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TEUTONIC FORCES 
PREPÄRE TO J E E T  

ALLIES IN BALKANS
EARLY ATTACKS ON FRENCH 

AND ENQLieH * FORCES OH. 
SOUTHERN SERBIA IS EXPECT. 
ED SOON

/

MOITEIEemiiS RETIRE SIOWIY
Arc Offering Determined Reeietance 

to ' Invadere—Serbian Retreat Into 
Albania Continues With Great DIf. 
Acuity and Hardship

By Anoclated Press.
’ • London, Doc. 8.—With the SerWiin 
armies In retreat behind the Albanian 
and Montenegrin frontiers, It la re
ported the bulk of the German and 
Bulgarian armies.Is being concMtrat- 
ed against tbe allied, armies holding 
the southeast comer of Serbia. Heavy 
fighting has been in progress them 
for the last few days;

There 1s no conilrmatlon of hints 
from various aourcea that the French 
troopa have been fotred definitely to 
abandon the positions held by- them 
since the beginning of the camiiaign. 
The fall of Monastic and the south
ward progreaa of German and Bulga
rian forcea, however, have placed the 
northern wing of the French expe
dition in a precarious situation and 
withdrawal from the angle formo<l /by 
the Vardar and Ceraa rivers appar^it- 
ly has begun.

Constant arrival of fresh forces and 
war msMfisla ht Salnnil(i gives evi
dence that the allies have no intention 
of abandoning their efforts in this re
gion.

Although tbe Oerman%,. hare an
nounced tbs capture of Ipeo In Monte
negro, tbe pursuing Austrian and tier- 
man armies evidently ar* confronted 
with a harder task on thqrMontenegrin 
frontier than elaewhere.- Tbe Monte
negrins continue to offer spirited re- 
siatance and to check the invaders 
wherever possible by sharp counter at
tacks.

In Albania, tbe Serbians who have 
been compelled to leave behind qusn- 
tltlea of war matgrfal, appear Incapa
ble of organlto^TWiataifna Kven an 

^Is made difficult as the 
cumbered with hsrge 

sns and prisoners, 
some reperts have 

‘ Alhanlana-,
The latest diapatehsa state that the 

French are bringing heavy guns into 
action in the Strumltaa aectlon, caus
ing tbe Bulgarians to retire with 
J^esvy losses. A battle of large pro
portions between-the Bulgarian and 
Franco-British .troops appears to be 
pending.

Tbs presense of German troops In 
southern Serbia near tbe (Iresk fron
tier Is announced in Athens advioes.

Port Cognelee, odie o.,the most im- 
porlaAt of the old defenses of Nsmnr, 
Belgium, has been destroyed by an 
explosion, according to Amsterdam re
ports. Tbe sxphMIon la said to have 
killed 80 German soldiers.

The French war office at Paris, in 
Its report this afternoon on hostilities 
In Serbia, recites the driving back of 
a Bulgarian attack at Diroerkapou <m 
th f Vardar river on the afternoon of 
Deesmber 8tb.

.  r i i  u t y R o r o s g i
SECRETARY OF TREASURy / ^ c. 

ADDO EUBMIT8 HI8 ANNUAL 
REPORT TODAY

E V n  ' flERTIFUL
Recommends Btrictar Measures— 
, Cites Many Evidancea of Couff- 

try’r  Proaporoua ^oSdition

By Associated Press.
Washington, 1>. C., Pec. 8.—Radi

cal changes In tbe Income tax to 
teach thousands not now subject to 
Its provisions and to Improve tbe 
machinery of collection were aug- 
gested to Congress today in the an
nual report of Secretary McAdoo as 
means hy which the greater part of 
the additlonr^ revenue needed to 
pay for the administration national 
defense plans can he provided. The 
secretary proposed Ip lower exemp
tion limits so at to tax married per
sons with incomes aa. low aa }3,nuu 
and single jiersons with $2,000 In- 
coiues. The exemptions now arc 
$1,0(8» and $3,000 resi>ectlvely.

Iiicraasea In the collection force, 
a rc(|Hlremcnt that returns must be 
made of gross income In place of 
net Income and a change so that 
the tax shall not he wititjield at the 
source, were among Mr. McAdoo's 
other suggestions. He made no es
timate of the number of itcrsons who 
might be -taxed If the amendmt'nts 
were adopted nor the amount tha» 
might be expected, but In- connection 
with his reiiuest tor a larger collea- 
tion force he imlnted out that exam
ination of the past |>ersoDal and cor- 
jmnUion vetums showed that 63 per 
cent of those lnsi>ected disclosed 
that additional tax was due the gov
ernment. On the basis of the exam
ination, the secretary says that ap- 
jiarently more than $t,60(»,000 In per
sonal tax and more than $20,891,uon 
III roriioratlon tax atill Is due the 
govemmenL ... ..

Collactlona Not .Complete.
•'Many li'acciiratc ' returns are 

made,'* said the reiiort, “ some delib
erately and some ignorantly and 
there are without doubt, wholesale 
evaaioiia of the law throughout the 
country. It is absolutely certain that 
the Koverument la losing Uiorugh In
accurate returns and 'evasions of the 
law a sum many times greater than 
the- eoet of the necessary fleld force 
to investigate and clierk the returns 
and to bring to account those who 
are failing to make returns as re
quired by Isw.” y

In -keeping with hs recent an
nouncement .Mr. .McAdoo suggested 
the present stamp tax and the ex- 
ibting duty on raw sujgar should be 
retained In force and said ’ again 
that no Issue of bonds'is necessary 
either to provide for curivnt expenses 
or In anticliiatlon of added burdens 
liicldent to tf policy of military pre
paredness.

“The isillcy of providing for the 
expenditures of the government by 
tatstion and nat by bond Issues,” 
said the report, "la undoubtedly a 
sound one snd should be adhered to. 
A nation no more than an Individual 
can go constantly Into debL ipr cur
rent expenditures without eventually 
impairing credit. .\ wind, sound and 
permanent policy of raising the ad-

nousands O f Freight Cars Tied Up,
- Railroaders Seek Means O f Moving Them

P B E P H E S S  M T
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NO DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS ON THE
s u e je c t  is  l ik e l y  t o

BE HELD.
•■AS-»*-

.4,,, ..Iffir

UiH* PJUIS
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II FROM

BOND ISSUE MAY BE
FOUND In v a l id  b y

ATTORNEY GENERAL
> ...... i

UNCONFIRMED REPORT THAT 
DISAPPROVAL OP $325,000 VOT. 
EO FOR NEW COURT HOUSE 
MAY BE EXPECTED

Oallingsr Says w il) Favor a^Etronger 
Army and Navy—Oppoao Mer

chant Marins Plan.

Ily AssecUtfd Press.
Washington, Ih-c. 8,—t'ongreas was 

not In seatlon today both hnusen 
having adjourned until lYIdar In or- 
•der to complete the organisations of 
working committees. Hepuhllcans 
will maka no partisan flgbt on the 
national dafanae program if II not 
framed by the I)em<M’rats In caucus.

8)'iiaU>r Qnlllnger, the Repuhitean 
leader told President Wilson today 
that the Kepohllcaiis want the army 
and navy atrongthened and are will 
ing to co-o|i«rata 
crata. latter Mr,

wm F i
“Building and Equlppl^" Clauaa 

May Result In Itnoeging Out * of 
Bonds—Another EIgPtton lo 
sidersd PrebaMo

A represenutlvo of a bonding com
pany llving^i Wichita Falls la report
ed to ha^rt-celved a lattor from tba 
state attorney gensral'a office saying 
that pie $226.iN)u bond Issue recently 
voted hero for building and equipping 

with the Demo-1 a new court house was lavalld for the 
Gallinger said treason that tbe btinds wore voted for 

President Wilson hsd told him heladusi purpose, namely: "building and 
would not approve of the Democratic; eqiil|iplng.'

K n ^ ti^ m  'M^CHORth^tX^f^REfGhT CfíRSyiEDkUrj/i YÑRDS^ o O O .'
The presidents and others ofricisls o f rallniads having freight terminals on the Allantic seaboard gfe much con

cerned over the freight congestion in eastern iiorts and are working hard to prevent the situation from growing 
mere serious. All of the Atlantic iiorts are threatened wll'h a more serious congestion than now exists, and It was 
assarted that a general embargo might be declared by all of the afteiied railroads upon certain commodities of ex 
port trade. The railroads will do everything iiosslble to avoid s.ich an embargo. It was said, and they are looking 
for aid to the Interstate commerce commission, of w hich hudy Charles C. M cChord Is rhairinan-

W F R  MRf ROT DFIIMII I R l  UPON LIQUOR ' ' W HFR FRFRCR TRTRCH

caucus making the defense plana 
liarty measures.

Senator Gallingar disagreed with 
the prenideut on his plan for n mer
chant marine and for raising the 
money necessary for preitaradness. 
When the adminlatmtion ablpplng 
Mil Is Introduced Senator Gallinger 

.said ha will offer a siibstlliile. *rhe 
Hepuhllcans' however, he added, fay- 
or using the merebaal marine as na
val auxlllsrieqa.

DFCFMRFR GIRIIRO RFPiT 
RHDŴ  TOTRl OF 9,/II,453

2,777,M1 Balsa In Teaaa, Nearly 0ns 
Million Less Than at Banse 

TIm« In If14

SFGRFGATFO OIGTRICT
Suprame Court Reverse« and Rs- 
' fnands Case From El Paso on 

This Point.

;SHIPMENTS MAOE i 
BY U. S. MARSHALS

IS CIIFTÜ0F0 RÏ GFRMIUIS
Pooition North of Bouain In Cham- 

pagna Dlatrict, Ascarding to 
Borlin Roport.

jly AtsoHaled Prena. 
Austin, Texas, Dec. -In revers-1

ing and remanding the rase of Frank ’
A, 8|,ence et al against W. H.
Fenciilar et al from hH Paso coun
ty the siipreroe court today held that 
a city operating ifndcr a s|)erla1 
I barter has no right or imwer to 
designate a restricted or s**gregated. 
dintrict where houses of 111 tame 
may nourish. |

This decision Is /iiilte Important' , w
as It affects other 'Texaa cities In Watch
the same situation. The ^  Paso 
case was appealed from the ilecfsion 
of the dlatrict Judge of the 41st dis
trict denying • temporary writ of 
Injunction against alleged dloorderlv 
houses and bawdy houses In Bl 
Paso, A city having a special char
ter. Tbe supreme court today re. 
versed that judgment and remanded 
the case with inatructions to grant 
a temporary injunction.

8IX ARRESTS ARE MADE AND 
TWO AUTOMOBILE LOADS OF 
WET GOODS ARE SEIZED BY 
f e d e r a l  OFFICERS HERE

lat^< 1

IIFS IR WAIT SFVFRAl OATS'
in Room Until 

tlsnca it Rewarded— Empiqyst Of 
Local Wholesale House Are 
Among Thoaa Arretted

By Auoclate^ Pms
Berlin, Dec. S.T-f'epliira of a French , 

iKMiUlon mon- than five hundred yards | 
in length on hill No. 193 north of Sou : 
aln In the Champagne district la an- 
nuunced by German army beadguar 
tere Imlay.

NEGRO FOUND LURKING
N€AR-HOt>Bt  'tB-DAPTURED

A negro who was seen last night 
at the beck door of the residence of 
Mra. U H .’Mathis at lOin Fourteenth 
Street and who later tried the back 
door of an adjoining honae was 
found Mdlng in a st>«ce form ^ be 
tween two bouses and a'fence across 
Fourteenth street from tba Mathis 
residence. \

A smalt boy aaw the negro'iat the 
rear of the MstblS residence be
tween ten and eleven o’clock. He 
waa later teen at tlm rear of the 
house next adjoining the Mathis resi
dence on Austin street. ' Ralph and 
Fugene Malhls, the latter armed 
with a ahot gng>.pllpned between tbe 
two houaea to'the rear and when 
they did so they saw the Begro 

.emerge from behind a of «panas. 
They comqunded him 'to'^aljL In
stead of doing so he ran. ^Mehe 
bred a «hot Into the air to haM him 
but this only accelyymted'the iw re 's  
speed. As he creased the- street his 
shirt cjime off. The police were sum
moned and- found the negro, akirt- 
les«, cowering In the dark ^ook 

.r̂ . formed by tbe two housao. andVthe 
fence. ^

ditional revenue required for prepar. 
idnest anj the expenditures of the| HYDROAEROPLANE RIDE IS 
government should therefore be de- EXCITING FOR WICHITAN
vised and adopted.”

Mr. McAdoo expressed tbe belief
that with a return of peace la Eu-, for addliloiial thrills was experiene- 
rope customs receipts which fell off led by J. G. Culbertson of this ettr 
$86.(WO,O«l0 In the last year will In- while in iton Diego recently. He 
(rease and that the legislation sug-1 went»up aa-a 
gested, with a provision to make the 
surtax of th6 income tax law appll-

Two automoCilea loaded with In
toxicating liquors were seized and 
their driv >rs and four other persons 
placed hnder arrest by four I'nlted 
States deputy msrshals here shortly 
before lioon today. The raid' took■j
place In ihe alley back of a whole
sale liquor Louse on Indiana avenue 
between Seventh and Higliui streets. 
The automobiiea were being loaded 
up at—the.vtiroe.

ftassenger In a hydro- I'nlted States Deputy Marshal Bra-

An aerial ride with some uncalled

M'ADOO'G RAMF -IS USFO . 
ÍK RFW HAVER TRIAL TODAY

Aa Privata Citizen Hs Saw Nsthlng 
Wrong In Beaton and Main« 

Traneactlen

By AtsocUled Tress
New York, Dec. g.^WllMam G.

McA'doo, secretary of the treasury, 
saw nothing wrong while a privet« 
cititen in the arquisitlon of tha 
Boston A Maine Railway by tba New 
York, New flaven A Hartford rail
road. Ills view In tba mattar waa

rabia af $IO,(M)0 Instesd of ISh.OOO, 
tha whole or psrt nf the sddltional 
revenues can be raisod. Tases on 
gasoline, crude and reflned olls, 
hocsoi>ower of autonfobiles snd “ va-

aeroplane on the beath of S a a ^ ego ’ xll of the »astern district of Okla-i disclosed in the form of a letter read 
a.l had ««Tended to «  height of Lotda with bea.l.pmrtè^ at Anl^mnre. trial pf «laveo
about 10« feet when iomething went! headed the rsLIing psHy. A hel|»er • . »,
arong with the engine; It Hew to, lu the wholesale liquor house, shd'*®''m''r directors of ine New liavea
I leces. fouling the propeller and  ̂ the negro porter were helpii^ fourj to**l-
(.amaglng the planes. The mschlnoi other persons load the liquor Into I -.»e ivtter was wrttimi bv Mr Me
dropped like a rock to the water b»*-| the SHlomol.lles when suddenly the ’  '

rious other things” are suggested as j low, landing right side oh» and with; four Iharshcls ap|>eared on the scene
its occiipaiits unhurt. Only «  few; and iHart-d the whole party under 
mputea before the aviator had made ! arrest. Two of the marshals at once 
B Idng flight in the machine and it: left with the two automobllcMi, - the 
had apparently been In excellent | seised liquor and four of thOse‘“̂ r- 
conditlon. rested for H«irt Worth. While no

t

IFW  GRARIGH CAD!RET 
.. TO DF ORGAil/FO GHORTIY
Will Raplac« Ministry Which Resigned 

' Monday—Remanonas Te Ba
Premier. Ì

By Aaasrigtfd Vivss.
Madrid, Dec. g.—King Alfonso today 

coDBuIted with the prMident of the 
fihamber and tbe Sehate and The Lib
eral leaders conoarning-the tormation 
of a eablnet to take the place of the 
Dato caMnat, which resigned Monday. 
Tha oplniaa prevailing tonight was 
that the new cabinet waiitd he-formed 
from two aactkm of tbe Liberal., party 
under tka premierskip of Count Rom-

•
further revenue ralslnk measures.

Estlmstss of Prspsradnraa 
The total estimktml appropriations 

for the flsral year which begins July 
next .Mr. McAdoo puts at $1,283. 

8̂ 7,8«K including $316.364,879 for the 
Itostofflce which is reimbursable and 
sl-out $9U,0Q0,0o0 mosa for the Fans- 
nia Canal and Sinking fnnd._ Re
ceipts for 'the same year Itased .o<l 
.»xisting law without extensloil of 
tha sugar duty or the emergency tax 
Mr. McAdoo puts at $r-80,2UO,0«0 snd 
ordinary disbursements at $832,901.- 
18)0 leaving an excess .of disburse
ments over receipts it leglsIaUon- Is 

‘T'.nt passed to change ronditiema of 
8152,701,000. As esplained In hia 
recent stad^ent however, that 
amonnt woHia be rn^cM '' to about 
$50,000,000 by the «xtensiun of the 
emergency and sugar tax laws.

Secretary McAdoo’s report says 
Ihe people of the ITnIted States haviv 
reason to cohgratulate themselves on 
the financial and biislneas condition 
'of the country after the aerinus slt- 

tion which confronted them a ycS)d

Mr. Culbertson returned recently 
from an extended trip to" Psrlllc 
Coast points. He visited both the San 
Diego and -San Francisco exposl- 
ttpns.

CIVjC LLAGUE DISCUSSES
s a n it a r y  CONDITIONS HERE

R>iropean war produced In- 
Fvnablo suffering In this epiintry as 
well as In Europe,” said the aecrq- 
l«ry. *H)ur Industrial situation was 
for a lime, leriously hurt, and the 
cotton grdàriag states of the South 
BiistalncHl naav

Steps to secure belter sanitary 
conditions In the meat m«rkptt7 
groceries and dafrl»>s from which the 
food supply »»f this city comes, were 
discussed Tuesday" afternonn at a 
meeting of tho CIric is>ague at the 
home of Mrs. J.. A. RIcholt. The 
rootter waa gone ow r thoroughly, 
and action to secure better condi
tions is planned.

The next meeting of the lie"ag»ie 
will l»e held with Mrs. L. W. I’er- 
hMm,at 810 Bluff,

Adoo to Charles 8. Mellen, oa Jone 
14, 1907 at tbe flip« the New tía- 
ven hsd acquire«] a majority of the 
T,oston A .Maine s ^ k . Mr. Me-. 
Adoo' ropgratiilated the then New Ha
ven president on the progresa made 
in gettini tbe stock.

Mr. McAdoo had propoaad. Mr. 
Mellen testined that the New Harea 
tullid a connection In New York City 
with the Hudson tunnel witch Jlr, 
McAdoo then waa engaged’ In Con
structing.

ORCHARD “CLEANUP” IN
: DALLAS COUNTY'BEGINS

statement coiiliF l>e obtained it Is re
ported thaM^oir of the men will be 
charged wlili transporting Intoxi
cants Into the Indian Territor}',

*1116 proprietor a# the wholeeale 
liquor house has been summoned to 
-Fort Worth as a. vritness and left on 
the afternotiii train for that place.
A heliier In his placa «Ad tha ffFgro 
porter were taken to Fort W«»T<h this 
afternoon Iia one of the deputy mar
shal«. Tho arn-sls wefe made so 
duickly and with such Httle stir that 
fCw iicòiile knew anything about it.

It waa learn i-d thia afternoon that
deputy V. 8. marshals from Oklaho- ______
nta bava b«»en hare lor mere than aj 
week waiting, to , aeise the men I Assedatea Presa 
whom they had suspected of trans-1 Berlin. Dec. 8.—.\t a caueua today 
Imrting liquor into tha Indian tanrL of Ihe Free Conservative meagbers of 
lory. When l»eputy V. 8. Marshal the Reichstag resolutions were adopt-

GERMANY'S TERMS OE 
PEACE ARE OUTLINED

By AssadsUd Prvaa.
Mashliigtoo, Dec. S.—The sisth 

rnitun ginnlng repoit of tha «aason, 
compiled trom reporta of oaanas bu. 
reau corroopondenta aod ngents 
througbuut tbe notton belt and Issu- 
t-d at lu s. m., today announcad that 
9.711,453 bales o f rottoo oountlag 
Tf-und aa hslf balea, of the grrwtb of 
1915 has baen ginnad prior to D«<cem 
ber I, That cumiukres wlth 11,07$.-1 
3X6 beles or 82.1 per cent of the «n- 
tlre crop, gliined prior to Dor«alM>r' 
1 last yesr, I2,ut8.4l2 Iwlea or 86.5! 
l-er cent In 1913 and II 154.541 bales 
or S7.I per cent In 1911. Tbe «ver- j 
age qusntlty of coiton glnaed prior 
lo December I In tjie last'tan yrors 
wss 10,C9I,*33 bales or 13.4 per veut 
of Ule crop.

Incliidad In the glnnlngs were 13,. 
361 round balee comiiared wlth 39,- 
CXI last yaar, 36,171 In 1911 Snd 71,- 
03U Ip 1911.

Sea Island rotum lacluded number. 
ed 77,161 bales compervwl wlth 6$,* 
024 Ust year, $1,049 In 1913 and $1,- 
175 In 191$.

Glnnlngs prior to ttecembar 1 by 
ststas, wlth romperisons for tba last 
threa years and tbe percantage of 
Iba «aura crop ginned la Iboa« 
stBiaa prior to tbe data In tha 
jeera, follow:

The b«iad representative Who la re
ported lo bave received the letter Is 
out of town ao that an euthagUattve 
etatement could not be obtained today, 
floma who had examined tbe staiutee 
end decisions relative to bond Issuaa 
had previously raised the qu«wtion of 
the dual purpose for which the bonds 
were voted, aod It is said that tbla 
would have formetl the bulB of a con
test by pert las opposing the bonds If 
Ihe attorney general hsd approved 
them.

The mailer Is likely to come offi
cially before the commlaaioaen court 
Monday when tba ralurns of the bood 
alectMn will ba caavaosad. and daloga- 
tloaa from aaveral parts of tba c«>uaty 
will ba In attendance to urge that A 
pnrt of tba bond IM »« ba cancellad.

If another election Is nacaaaary tka 
oppositloa to tba boad Issue cam be ax- 
liected to show grantor atrengtb. Many 
farmers. It la aald, who war« opposed 
to tha bond laaua did not go to the 
polls St the loot alactl«». The oppo
sition St another «lection wiU be wall 
organized and can bn dapatidad npoa to 
bring out tha full strength of tba op- 
iwsttlim rota.

RF M U  U D  YVOUtt
OVER FOR RORFRT

Paymant of Two Dellar Debt Ex. 
pevaa Vletims Roll snd He la 

Hurt Whan Fight Fallawta

Alabama
Year
1915—
1914— 
1913— 
1913—

Arkansas—
1915—

Wit
1913—

Florida—
1915—
1914-
1913— 
1919—

Qaarglu—

1914— 
1911— 
1919—

Leuiaiana—
1915— 
191)1— 
1919— 
1919—

ed ’’demanding as the price of pes<^ 
Germany be strengthened In her posi
tion of power and Importance at targa.

lion, divided Into throe team«, 
ivy losses through do^l'^ro -men each, under tho direction of 

Clines In the prtee of ctrttbn. Every ̂  Clarence Ousley, weie to arrive In 
power of the government waa cx-j Dallas today to begin work in Dal- 
qeJed to mitigate the sltnatlon afiff laa ^oubty In the orchard clrantip 
I believe it Is not Inexact to sayl and crop diversifleatiun campaign, 
that hut tor the active agency of the ’  new bafng^ waged In Texas. The 
government In protecting Bird ron- teams were to spend-tmlay snd to-
—----------------------------------- ;-----—  1 morrow at various centers in the

XContInaad ob Pag« | county.

Brasil appeared, with tha raiders he 
I wore a bcanl a Waeka growth, hav. 
ling been-aei-ri-ted for yiat tlm« In 

* ■ - ' 'the bark ro«on of n itmnlng house | re<;om pen se for Us exiM-ndlturrs. and
Dallas. Texas, -Dec. 8. 8lx « ' - I om'W the IvnILIing occupied by. the i the retention to the utmost estenl 

pert« from the governmental -tjemon-j i|q„or house where he has been] iioaalble of all dlstricis now occupied.” 
Stratton dei>arim»'nt at College ot*-. vat«hing the loading of automobiles Fretnlom of Ihe seas also 1« «lemand 

..w....... ------ -- ------  « f  i a„d otlicx *< hi« les with liquor.

Reverst m«»ntlig .auro the owners 
and several ecaployaa of a wbolo. 
sale liquor house whieh baa since 
changed banda ware arreete«! by fml. 
ersi marshals o* x charge' of coa- 
s|iiracy lo transport liquors Into tba 
Indian Territory -Ubd were Indicted 
but upon -trial tlmy wara adqulUad.

ed. The iiarty express«^ regret of the 
Inere'aae In priees of ni'caasariaa but 
declares the eosf Of living Is lower in 
this rountry than la the countries vritb 
which Germany la at vrar. It Is said 
there la «tiffU ient food for the people 
If distributed properly oad ased eco
nomically. The reeolutlons declare 
tho war- must bo-oontlnned "until a 
dadeiva victory »biw baea won.”

191$—
1914— 
1919— 
1919—

North Gaeellna—
1915— 
1914—

1919— -
1911—

Balsa
9M.»4$

1,499,59«
14«S,248
1,161,483

655,SA4 
849,295 
789.917 
«.'•9,5«ri

. 54,21«
7I.M2 
U,4B5 
4S,U0

1,768,964
1,185,91«
l.oog.int
1,564,411

' 119.849
1X1,091 
Id .U S 
141,119

901.011
917.011 
955,906
117,707

611,117
674,340
glU O l
754,549

Per CL

i i ! i
91.0

Rylveetar and Idllta McDowatl, no- 
groeo. said to to brother and sister, 
were bound ovSr to tba grand Jarjr 
after an eiamlnlng trial tofora Jaa- 
tice Howard yaatarday afternoon. 
Tba bond of Bylveotar vraa pincod 
at $1000 snd tha bond of LilMa at 
$50«. ’They are oborgad with tba 
robbery of a negro «««sad Boyd 
whom Rylveetar McDowoll cat with 
n knife oh tba bond and la otbar 
ports of the body. According to tba 
toailiA«>ny of a wHaaaa who arrival 
while the two ndgrtJea were attack. 
Ing Boyd, Mylveator McDowell os. 
plaitird that Boyd owed bis slator 
two dollars sad ba was trying to col
lect It. Boyd aald that ba bad just 
I aid tbe woman two doltar« and that 
when he did so she aaw fifty dollars 
la bills that ba caFrlad. A few mia
ute« later, he aaM. tba two negroaa 
attacked him and took tha fifty dol- 

! lars. Judge Howard la btndlag 
s j‘ i McDowell over axprisaad

1 tba. oiilatou that tba toatlmony war. 
ranted a rbarga of white alavary be- 

“ ‘" I lag filed against him.
I

•0.5
$7.7
$1.7

81.9
88.1
86.1

‘ ♦•il7t.«r
91.4

II.0
74.4
11.4

49.1

IB FAINFULLY INJUffED

Fred George, n mseaanger boy eoa.
ployed by the Weotern I'nioa Tel«, 
grapb Company tMl vritb bla btcyelo 
from tho rnllroad right of way lato 
tto viaduct at FWurth «treat ycotar. 
day severely spralaing both aobles, 
sustaining sever« brilsee aad other 
Injuries. Instead of riding la tto 
street It appears that tba boy bad 
tried to erosa the visduct on tba 
railroad right of way pdd In «orna 
manner lost hl« hd)Mc« oaA ton wUb 
bis wheel to tto pavamaat twoaty 
feet or «tore bejow. jLAarmer paoo- 
ing through tba nadaet found him 
uDcooectoua on tb*''pav«as«nL

okiam»ma— 
I fU ”̂ 445,MO • to •
1914— 1.ni $.794 83.7
1911— 744,195 90.7
1919— •49J7I 84.5

South Carallaa— 
1915— ’ 1,091,435
i n i — I,19a.l4$ 78'Ì ^

71911— 1.140,785 81.8
1919— 1/)41,M9 . 95U

1

19HJ— 134,124
1914— 191,111 7X.1
1919— 104,447 83.0
19H - tra,7ti 78.0

Tauaa—
1915— 1.777,581 •

1914— • 9,744.578 •5.9
1919— 9,571,106 94.7
1911— 4.114.811 91J

All Othar Btataw.-
1915— 49,011 • •«•

(OoatiMad «■  Pag« 4)

w ^ U Q U I S G F T G m T I O l ;
r f s f r y à u o ig  é g  m rof

ready Raserdlng Thalr Reonm ■ 
Far Demoeratle Maatinf.

T̂ JB wmmi v i w  a i « .
Sl  lami«. Dee. I.—New« tbat thè 

I^utocfatle NatJoaal conveattea bad 
¿ieon «wanled to Bt. IxmiIs bad hard* 
ly toen reeelrad bar« laat bighi 
wbaa telegrama from «H parta «4 Ito 
conati y «cektag batef 
UòBs fòr coaveattoa 
poaring la. Amoag tboaa who 
reservatlons wara tb« Mtcbigaa, 
Maryland and UMislaBa sUté caia- 
mittoes. Tba coaveatlo« vriU ^agta 
Jone 14.
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PRtPAREDNESS IS KEÏNOTE 
OF PRESIDENrS ÌSSAG E  
READ TO CONGRESS TODAY

K W  W R i  OF 
P U - I I M E R n S M  
' URGED D ) R U N

w ltli~a tn i«  and d in lf t« i^ e U  enUui- 
siaim i for tb« freedom of the Am'eri- 
raa/ and Uin unmoleaU^ aelf Koreru- 
inenf of her tndepviideaf iiooplea, 
lin t it waa ulwaya d illlruU  to raain- 
tu lii Riicli a role w ithout offence to 
Ihc pride of the iieopioa wlioae free
dom of artion  wu HoUKbt to protect, 
and w ithout provokInK aerloua itila- 

' I'OiiceptUma of o iir n iollven, and ev- 
«■ry thoiiKhtful man of affa ire  ^ uat-  
weleomo the altered circuiiiH lanreè

-----  ,  I of the new day In whose liitht» we
8AV® N A T IO N  M U ST  D EFEN D  N O T , »‘" ‘«1. '»**'•“  ‘ hiTe la  np Halm  

O N LY  IT S  O W N  IN D E P E N D E N C E  ! Knardiuiialilp or thouRht of wards 
B U T  R IG H T S  O f T H O SE  W H O SE  i I'ia leu 'J. ■ f»»H »»<J hoiionihlo aa- 
C A U SE IS  S IM IL A R  aocjtillon às of partners between our-

ssdveH and our iielRltbora, In ihe ln- 
l̂ -teHl of nil Am erica, norili aniF 
lenilh. Our concern for th<̂  Imlepend- 

and proHiierity of the Klntea of 
nirut Hiid Honth Araerl'-n la ' noi 

altered. W e retain^  niiuliated the 
I sp iril that haa inspired uh ihrouith. 

W lt h l" " ' whole life  of our Koveroment 
T a x j.H ^ '*  which wan so frankly put Into

rnstii

All[R PLOTTERS ARE SCORED : ' ' :
D rastic Means Fo r Dealing 

Them Advocated— Internal

tSOlilBfl to this whole matter of draw, ready to sHsert aooM part of Its real 
lii( the Aaiericas tocetber la biMUls power prompUy aád upon a W ger 
of honorable partnership And ssutaal scale, should occaaion arloe, Uvs plan 
advantage because of the econoinic ahso contsaiplatea snppleaienthig the 
read)ustments which the world Most army by .a torce of fovr kaadred 
iaevltably witness wlthla the next thousand disciplined citlsoas, raised 
generation, whan peace ataall have In IncramentH of one hundred and 
at last resumed its healthtal tasks, tbiity-three thousand a year through- 
In the performance of thise taska 1 out a period of three years. This It 
believe the Americas to ha destinad la proimsed to do by^a procesa of 
to play their parts tagather. 1 am cnllatmeiM uader which the service 
Interested to .fix your attention on able men of the country would be 
tbia prospect now becauaa anless you asked to \hind themselves to serve 
take It within your view and permit with the Atora for purposes of train- 
the full aigniflcance of it to com- log for a|k>rt periods throughout 
niatid your thought I calraot And the three years, and to come to the colors 
right light in which to aet fortli the at call at any time throughout an ad- 
tgrtlcular matter that Ilea at the ditlonal ‘'furlough" period of three 
very front of my whole thought aa years. This force of four hundred 
I addreSa yotr today. I mean nation- thousand men would be provided 
al defense. with imraoual accoutrements as fast

No one’ who really comprehends as enlisted and their equipment for 
the spirit of the great people for Uie field made rm^y to be supullcd.at 
whom we ar¥ appointed lÓ lp M E 'can any fl' c. Thay would be assembled 
fall to perceive that their wtsslon la for tr...uing at atat<>d intervals at eon- 
fur |M-aco. their Kenlua beat display- vonient places In association with sult- 
jsd In the practice of the arts of able units of the fegular army. Their 
l«ace. Great democracies are not period of annual training would nut 
iM'lllgoreiit. . They do not aoelf or neceaaarlly exceed two mouths Ip the 
desire war. Their thought la of- In. year.
dividual liberty and of the free la- It would depend upon the iiatrlottc. 
loir that supports life and tiic un- fcellnit of the -younger men of the 
irenaorod Hioiighl that quickeua it. country whether.they responded to 
Conquest and dominion are not in auch a call to aervice or not. It would 
cur reckoning or agreeable to our depend upon the patriotic spirit of the 
■»rlnidplea. Kut Just because we de- employers of the country whether they 
inand unmolested development and msule It poestble.fur the younger men 
the- uodlsiurhed government of our In their employ to res|>ond under fav- 
own lives uiion our own prinriplea orable conditluiin or noL I. for one. 
ot right and liberty, wo reaent, 'lo. not doubt the patriotic devotion 
front whatever quarter It may. come, either of our young men or of those 
the aggressiort we ourselvea will not them employment, those for

■ nern n4j»K.aiini— ••■uiriHi ___^  . u , v v u  utiii I Practice. W o insist u|K>n security whose benefit and protection they
tion Proposed to Meet Needs »«r •" [»njaeciitlng our self chosen lin es  <“  ^»ct enlist. I would Itmk for-
Incrsased Revsnuss f'.“:;'". T i  " „1-1? «>» national development. We do *o tbq socceaa of auch an ex

natloaal lu.lependcnce demand It wlsoliwlment with entire confidence.
lo r others. W o do not coniine our. A t least w  much by way of preppra- 
enthiislaam  fa t  individual lll>erty and I <lefens# m>ems to me to ah
free national developm ent to. the In- i Im perative. W o cannot do
cido iits and movements of affaira I '* ** '
which affect only ouraelves. Wo feel|. The Naval Prof ram.
It whsrpver there le j i  peoide that. The program which will be laid be'- 
triee to walk in theoe difficult i>athn;rore you by the 8e<-retary of the Navy 
of Indepeuilence and right. | Krom | is almllarly conceived. It Involves on- 
the Prat wo have made common ly a abortenlng of the time within

I'rom  TiieHilay’a D ally.
Ily AarHM-lHiiil fraaa.

W ashington. Ut«c. 7: 
i'an-Am ericanlam —of fu ll
t'.iiip octw rea the natUms of Uia 
.W’<*stern llum Upliere In world af- 
Talrs -waa proclaim ed by ITtw idsnt 
Vi llson today In hla th ird a iis iia l ad

«■iiiK,e of
of polItloAl lib erty li) A m erb u .. Dut 
that piiriKvae la iinw batter under- 
HtiHvd so far aa II conceriis oiirseivea. 
It  la known noi to )>e a aclIlHli pur. 

. pose, It la known to bave in It no 
*’*.V**.^'l '••""kl'f ° f  tnklng advanuge of any 

K overi|n iv it In th la  heraiaidiere or 
plaving Ila  ix illllra l tortunea for our 
Lwn hnneHL A ll thè governmentH of
America »««n.l w» f«r mM gf,, t;m|.

dot trine of

IStatcHt to defend not only Its own 
ludeiiendence but the rights of those 
w ith whom It has made comment 
cauepr The meaaage waa read by tbe 
president to Ike  ttenate and House 
ssaenibled iH jo in t session in  Uie 
«ham ber ot the House.

Rvepy reeommendatton embodteil 
In the document had to do w ith coni- 
prehenalve plana ~Tor strengthening 
the national defenaes. The program

dress Ib'ObliKrv'aB, ÍIíb  llaim e pt w hlckt upon a footing of genuine
was preparedness by the t'nUeA unqueallooed Independ-

l•l,pe.
The Maxlean B Ituatlen .

W e have been put to the lest in ' 
I he cane of 'M ex ico , and we nave | 
HtiMMi the teal. W hether we have | 
benefited M exico by the i ouree we 
have purwued rem ains to be seen. 
H er fortunes are in  her own hands. 
Ilu t we have at least proved that we 
w ill not take advantajic'. uf her In 
her d istress and undertake to Im-

ra-iBi  w ith all jia r l lt gn i ^  Liberty on__________.____________which plins lung matored shall be car-
tilts aide the sea, and haY-~i t r f t T  rI*ff'»TirrVbt ft-frra m*ke dnflnUn anil 
It an Important that our neighbors explicit a program which has beroto- 
sbould be tree from all outside dom- fore been only implicit, held in the 
Inalion as that we ouraelves should minds of lha ('ommlUees ou Naval Af- 
l>e; have set America aside as a ifa lrm ad disclosed in tbe debates of

Included the arm y and ;.avy plans pose upon her an order and govem- 
already made pubHc by Serre ta rle ii; nient o f oor own choosing, lib e rty  
Csrrtson and Usnieta; legislation for^la oDen a  fierce and In trarilb le  thing 

merchant ahlps; , to which no bounds can be aet, and

whole for the uses of Independent 
cations and political freemen.

W a r^  Chanfing Conditiena,
Out of auch thoughtb grow all our 

IHdidea. We regard war merely aa 
a means of asserting the rights of 
a people against aggreaaion. Ajnd 
we are aa flercely Jealous of coercive

' government owned 
a rural cred it law ; tbe rhlll|>ptne, 
and Porto R ico  b ills whl<h failed of! 
linai passage at tbe last session; coo- 
nervstiem legislation; a law giving 
federal aid to Industriai and voca 
llunal educai Ion; and the creation of 
a commission to Inquire Into the 
Irausiiurtatlon problem.

Naturalised and native lo rn  Am- 
ertcoua who, sym iiathUIng w ith bel. 
liaereiita alirnad, havs plotted and 
Kuistdrad lu violate their own eoun- 
lr )'a  neutrality were scathingly de
nounced by the 'president end Don- 
grnaH,was ufgr<l to iirovide svloquate 
fetferal laws to deal w ith such of
fenderà.

la tsrna l taxation waa proposed as 
the means of providing the money 
necessary to add lo .th e  naval and 
m lllla ry  eetabllphn.enla. Hourcei of 
laxathHi suageoted were Incom es, 
guaoHne, naptha, automobiles and 
lutem al esidnslon engine-«, fab rira l 
ed Iron and steel ah,l a slam ir tax on

the two Houses but nowhere furfnulat 
ed or formally adopted. It seems to 
me very clear that It will bo to the 
advantage of llie country for the Con- 
greaa to adopt a comitroheoslve plan 
for putting the navy upon a final fool- 
lug ot strength and efriciency and to* 
preoa ths4 plan to complevloh within t

_j , ' h e  next five years. We have alwaysor dictatorial power-within our own ^. .  ... I . - » . . « « .  »uk loohed to the navy of the country asnation ns of aggreatlon from wHh- n «*  « «a  oki«f i i « «  «r ....
ouL

to Which BO boanda of a few men's 
< hooaing ought ever to be aet. Kv-

a — _ i i i    .  . . . „ j  1 our firs t and ch ief lin e  of defense; welA e w ill not m aintain a  stand-1 alw ays seen It to l»e our mani-
on 

been
creating a navy which now ranks very \

log a rm , except for uaea which j to be strong ,
as necessan In tim es of i-ace aa l.^ ^  ^ ^
In tlmsia sxf nrmP* mnsi wn «KmII ni.' . . .of w ar; and wa 

to It that our
shall al 
m ilitary

ery Am erican who has drunk a t the 1» tim es
true fountains of principle and tra - |’* B r " •re _  __________ __
ditlon must anbacrlbe w ithout re - ;rra c e  establishm ent la .no • ■ r p e r n a t i o n s . "  W e 
aervallon to the high doctrine of the 
V lrs in la  b ill of rights, which In tbe 
great days In which our governm ent 
va a  aet up was everywhere amongst
us accepted as the creed of free _______ _ _____
men. That doctrtae la "T lia t govern- ra re  of them selves end of the gov-1 fiyg ^  gao bsttleshiiM . six battle [
n.*-nt la, or ought to be. In stitu ted . •‘rnm enta which they have set up to. (^n scout rriilse rs, fifty  de-'
for the common beneffl, protection I •rrve them. In  our constitu tions. „t|-,,yprs_ fifteen fleet submarines.
anil security of the iieople. nad«a,( thoesHelves we have commanded that F elghty-five roest aubmarines. four gun- 
or community;'* that "of all the va-i*Th* right ot The people to keep and bcM^ ona laospltal eWp, two amrauni- 

--------1— — j  .-----  i^vern-' I«"«/, arms shall not be Infrtng^" iJoli ship#, two fuel oil shli«. and onenous modes and forma of

, than la actually and rontliiuously 
; iiec-ded for the uses of days in which 
: no enem ies move agaInHt us. But 
we do believe in a body uf free rltl- 
aens ready and sufficient to take

high Indeed among th e 'n avies of the 
should now 

defln lla ly determ ine how we shall 
com plete what we have begun, and 
bow toon.

The- program to be laid before you 
conlum plates the robslruction w ithin

Give Us Youi 
^Grocery

v > i .

There is a good^reaspn why you should. We cari-y 

the best írrocófees. . The volume o f our business makes 

'  necessary buying in wholesale quantities, g iv ing us the . 

advantage o f the lowest ixissible prices. W e in turn give 

our customers this advantage, and thereby hold the pa- 

tronage o f our old customers, and through them m ak^ 

many new <Mies. ' -
W e áre glad to carry on monthly basis customers 

who are entitled to credit, and in this way make it easy 

i-/or the housewife who desires tx) have at the call o f her 
telephone a reliable grocery connection who will see that 

she has all the requirements for her table and household 

needs delivered without delay. •
For the Christmas trade we will have a complete 

line o f fancy groceries, fruits, nuts, confections, etc.

The changing condition o f the grocery market 

makes it impossible to quote prices good for more than a 

day at a time, but we wish to assure all our patrons that 

we shall at all times make the lowest prices possible.

Farmers Supply
Telephones 449-462. 817-819 Ohio Avenue.

,  T l

>R

, t
mi-nt that Is the bM t which la ca-J confldence has bean that rt-palr ship. It is proposed that of this  ̂ **>at wo shimid bava a great ninga and aoaume the in itia l financia l | grtaas * f paaoe ami good w ill a*d  eco-
pable of itroduring the gredteet do-F<«>r safely In tim es of danger woiilct number we shall tbe first year provl.le i Kroot mer risks. W hen the risk  has pasoed and nomie and goÉMfcal freedom.
«ree of happinets and oafetv, and IsiHc^ hi Ihe rising of the nation to for ih s ronstrurtloo of two battle * *7**“ * ,^ ^ ^  ua . p rivate ra p lU I begins to find lU  w ay, F laan e la l Naedo.
most e ffe rtu a ll, aeciire.1 against the ¡ ‘■•w care of Itse lf, as the farm ers ahipo. two battle cruleers, three scout i " j '* '' of sturdy HSlIora , In su fflclen l abundance in to  these new ^
•Isnger of m aladm lnlstrallonL mnd rose nt l.exlngton. -------  -----  *--------  "  - ■ ' *h o  us.«! to ca rrv  fine m . „ I  .k .  --------- - i. i, . T n* P « " «  W  m e arm ed forrea of
that, when any governm ent shall be, Bu t war baa never been a m ere
friind Inadequate or coBtrary to theoe matter of men and guns. It la «
liurpoefw, s-mainriTy of the commun-* thing of dlM-lpItaied might. If our,pltal ship; the aerond year, two bat- 

...... itjr hath an inrinbltable. Inalienable. ■‘ ttlrena arc ever to light effectively ' He shi|«. one acoiit .cruiser, ten de
bank cha.-ks h;xteii<<l<>n of "th7"war ! ■"'I lud.-feaalble right to reform, al- "l'on a aqild-n «aiimroons, they must atrpyera, four fleet submarinea, fifteen 
revi-oue Mil and cuotlnuani« o f 'th e  I f r  or alMillah H. In such mannur as know how modem Bghtlng I* done eoaM aobmarlueo. one gun boaL and
preernt Uriff on sugar were recom- «hall b«- judged moat conduetlve to *nd what to do when the summonv ooa fuel oil ship: Ihe third year. Ise.
mended and Ibe ante of Minds oi.poa-lthe public weal." We have unhesi •'ome* to render themaelvea Immed battle ahlps. one battle rnilser, two 
rg. UHiutly applied that heroic princi- ts'ely available aad Immeillately ef. »«.u t cruisers, five deetrovera, two

The president's mesHos)- follows- ! ple to Ihe cas«- of Mexico .and now .ftrllve. And the government must, H e «  »ubmarinoa, and fifteen cunst 
Heeilemen of Ihe r«uisr.-»a Since ! Hopefiillv await the rebirth ot the! *»<• their aervaal In this msiter, must suhiMrines; the fmirth year, two bat

I last had tlie |•rlvllexe ..r addn-sn ' ’ fouhled 11« public, whl. h had soi “ ilM'lv them with the tralnliiK thor i ••• »hlpt. two bettle cruisers, ijso scout
In« >on « I  tbe stela of tli«- 1 iikm the' mech of which to purr,.- Us«,If and need to take care «if thfioaelves art«!

ai- lillle aymiiathy from arty outside: of It The millUry arm of their go« 
uuarter la Ihe raillcel but neceeaery!‘'rnment, which tl.«-v will

r n iliir s , fifteen d^ troyera. five  fleet I***®  to carry  our 1 ^  into every cliannele, the governm ent m y  w lth - ,^  ¡’ ‘
subm arines, tw ehtv five  coast ,ub  ‘ h** Pride en.| often draw. But It c y n o t om it t6 begtn.
m arines, two gun boats, and one hoe- of the nation, we have nl It  should take the firs t ste|ia, and moblllimtlOB ' and de-

moet driven out of existence, by luex , should U h a  them at once. Otfr goods
cusoble neglect and Indirfercnce and ' m ust not lie  piled, np at our ports and I * ." y . ' _ }
by a hopelessly blind and pruvincial I stored upon side tracks In freight cars "
policy of sou-all(Hi economic itrolection. ! w h icll in T d o lly  needed on the rtiads; , expendllurea which w ill re

w ar of natinnB <m Ik e  nlh«-r side M  
(he sen  ̂ which had then oi.ly liegiin 
In  dlarioae Its portonlim s pnipor.
Hobs, has extended Its Ihresti-nliig 
and sin ister s<-o|s« n n lil I I h». -<we|it 
w ithin Us rism e nome iiortina of e«. 
ery quarter of the globe, not rx« i-|it- 
Ing our own bem iaiihere, has atl.-red 
U>e whole fare of In lrm ay iin a l at .  
fa irs , and eow presenta a prosile« l o f: Am« n> a are 
reorganisation and reconstru« tIon 
soch as stali-oiaeu and i>eoples have 
never U«-« «allhd uism to at leniti! 
before.

W e have stood a io r i. sindloiisly 
neutral. It aaa our monifeot duty 
In  do so, .Not only «IM we hate mi 
to ri or Iniorest la  the |«■ll< las which 
seem to have brooghl iho conflict 
«n ; It wai B«H-eesary, if a nnlt«Tval 
catastrophe was to be am lded. that

m isera, ten dewlroyers. two fleet sub-idaerco, our m erchants. It seems, are at ¡ 
m arines, lifleea  coast aubinarln«ui. ««■•■ '

DKMt driven out of exlaimre by luex ! ahould Ube them at once. Otfr Içood» ****■fen*a, InvolTe or coarae yary la rve
■K>nry,—  

roiM idarably
. I n ce e d  the eailm ated rerentN S of tbs 

I gorom iiiont. It  Is mado m y dnty by 
■ law , w henerer the eatlm atea o t ex- 
I pondlture exceed the rstlnM tea of 
 ̂ revenne. to ca ll the atten tlea e f tbe 
I rongress* to thsf fact end auggeat 
; any moans of m eeting the deficiency 
! that M m ay be w ise or poaatMe for 
, mo to suggest. 1 am ready to bolleTS 
that It would bo my duty to do eo 
lu  ony co ik ; and I fool particu larly

It Is  high tim e wo repaired our mis-1 must n«»t Im- le ft w ithout means 
ta k ra a d  resiiniod our com m ercial in- transport to any foreign quarter, 
depeadenen on the seas. . wa must not aw ait Ih e  perm ission

Fu r it is a question of tpdepen-1 foreign sliiiM iw nern and foreign 
dence. If  oH ier nationa go to w ar I governm ents to send them wherd we 
or seek to hem iier each other's com- * »•••.

Sh ip  Purchase P la in ..
their mor. y. to do w ith as they please. ; to m eetiag these press-

andnot a lU iw .» '“ n '“ nblon ship, and one fuel oil sh ip; W f b«»* "o l ships enough of our own. I neceasIHes of our comm erce 
V i»ro:>efty ' year, two battle shl|ie. « «  cM uot handle our own commerco ' ourw-lves at the earliest
L . i_«k..«. ona bau le crnlsar. two scout erdisers. "a  the seas. O ur independence Is .ik i.. eewc-sewsAes è ss# éksew------- * aê ek.

ponpriM-naa. W e w ill eld and M-frlend : »f d ire. I them . Ih e r may .......... . , . . ti— ...... . . . . .  <-1 ... . «.
Mexico, but we w ill not «-oer< «■ her; U> serve them snd make Ih e ir b**!** ernisor, two scout erdisers, •*" i t«..?***’ « V In d e p e n d e n c e  I*  I alble moment of Iho present nnparal-{ bound to speak o f the m a ile r when It
anil Olir enurOe w ith  regard to her Independence sm-ure and not thelt *'"'’ drslro>*irs. two fh-et tubm arinee. Provincial, and Is only on land and led opportunity of linking the two Am-1 appears that the deftelency w ilt arise
•vir'il is  he sufficient pnsvf to a ll !"•'» Indeiiem len«e m«-re|,- h iii th.-' i bonds of nsutaal In-¡ d irectly  opt of the adopUon by the
.tn ie rlia  that we seek no political 
s iuu rsln ly o r aelN«h conlro l 

Th< m oral Is , that Ibe states «<1 
not h«iellle riva ls  but

co-oi«-rsHng friends and that tindr 
growing w nse uf «-ommunltv of In- 
tcr«-st, slHi- in m atterà m 'IltP-araiM i
ill m atters ecoaorale, la lik e ly  to enisl aiublHoa to play, 
g iva  them a new slgnlAcau« «- as fac- It  Is w ith three iiteals In mind 
l••ra In liil>"-naiinnel affa irs and In that tbo plans of the departm ent of 
the p o litPa l history of .the world. It w ar for more adequate national de- 
|.r«-anala thi-iu as in a |re ry  d<o«p and fenae were «-oai-elviHl which w ill he 
true sense a 'in ii la  world affairs, laid before you. and which I urge 
rp iiitiia l partiicrs. standing losetber you to sanction and put t|iUi effect 
lie« suae thIiiM ug loi^eiber, quick and as soon as they can be proi>eriy

a HuiTÏ shfHilil be set In  Tfie swr«*fi ' w llh  «x«mmun ««m tiatliles snd~ cABI-'-xiTUlhilied

rights also of those Wllh wlu m they I “ •" ' " “ " ‘' ‘on •btP. and otic n  pair 'o  P « rm ltt^  to use even the i ,„^ .,1  and service, en opportunity
have made common «aiim>. ahonPI „  . . . . . .  ?k l? r  “ '^ 'o®* •“  " f  which m ay never return enoln If  we
they also be put In Jeotiardy T b e v . B "‘'r* 'la ry  of the Navy 1» ask- .lh e lr  own trade, and are w ithout mim, ^  now, proposala w ill' be made
must be IlHed to play the great role ‘"F  “ I“"  the lmm«-dlale addition J "  to the preaent ('ustgreea for the pnr-
In the w orld, and |•a^trulBrly In O ils '" * * * '' ’’T T , '" " " ' ®*,**"I ""T 7  "h « » " or constructleB of ahlps to be
hem isphere, for which they , , ,  'bo i»ae«l f ve hundre.1 « tto rs . twem
nuallffed h^ prlnt jple and bv chest-^  ^  ^  .li«. «., «.«.Si«« iiftp tn  liiiiid rcd  m arin i«. T h is in '*» own earner on ina seas and en-! Kress, but m odified In  some aoeantlal

crease woii|d_b« sufficient to ra re  f«N J® , the economic Independence which particulara. I recommend theoe ptt>-
ih e  ahlps which are to be raniplele«t onfy an adequate mi-rchant would give pooels to for your prompt accept 
w ith in Ihe fiscal year IB I7  and also for - IL  but also that the Am erican hernia- nnce w ith the more ronfidenco bo-

i Ibe number of men which must be put phere aa a whole should enjoy a  like   ̂ rauae every month that baa elapsed
I In tralalng to man the shl|>s whicb | Independence and aetf-sufriclenry, I f ! aln re the form er propooala were m ad«
i w ilt lie completed early In 191». It la , B  •• net to  be drawn Into the tangle ^as made the necessity fo r snch actio«
. also necesKary that tbe number of mid- " f  Knropoan affairs. W ithout euch

tndependeace the whole question of

- , - - -  . -----—  I ensso or «-onsixucuun oi enips lo oe
goods desire Such a situation is not^owned and directed by the government 
«miy that the I ’nlled BUtes should be „ „ .n , ,  to those made to the last Ton- 
Its own carrier on the seas and en

ahlpmcn al tho N ava l atadem y at An

-ifirsml B«illtirc  qf • im rld  of hoe 
I.«- il.a lrl< a ; 'u illed la  sid ril am i 
«ins-nc th«-y «siiiiid  be dlHapisdntod 

■ :K elr B«’a«'rful destiny.
Jlh iH  la i'an  Aiuerlcanlam . It has 

I., n • of iFie «pirli of em plfc In It. 
It Is tha-em l «Mllii.eni. tha-adfvN tiia l

of destrtu-tlvo war and that sum«- par* 
of the gr««t family'of nations should 
hvwp Ihe |«roi't«S'«ea of p««<-e slire, if 
only to Hrevent «-olb-rtlve e i.i«.tn\ 
ruin anti the brealufown Ihr« 'ilio it 
Ike worM Ilf the Industries h> «  :.P h 
Ils pepulaltons are fed and suvisin 
e«l. It was manifestly tbe dulv «q 
Ih«- r-If Koveined nations of thla h-ni- 
•|sph*n- t<v redress. If .iioasUib-, Ih«- 
balance of economic tosa aad con- 
fusien In fba ovlher. If lhey_ could «lo 
Bathing more. In the «lay of regil. 
jesiaient and rerupcratloti -Vu cam- 
e«tlv hope'and believe that thay «-an 
ba of Infnlte anrvlce.

The Sp iri» e f N eutrality.
In this neutrality to which they 

 ̂ were bi>l«len not only by Iheir separ- 
' ale life and their habitual detach

ment frem the pidicie« of FTumpe hut 
alno by a ilsar i>erea|ill«in of tnter- 
BBtlonal dulv, the states ot Amerira 
have liecome <'l•nŝ ioua of a new and 
more vital communllv of Interest aud 
maral perinevwhlp Tn affairs, more 
riemrtv rogactoas of the many «-om- 
mou sympathies and Interests and 
duUea which bid tn«-m gland logeth. |
•*■- .. I - -

There was a time in the early dava | and of the artlons of their «.-oi 
of our o#n great nation and of 'the 
repeMIcs ffgktlng their wav to Indo- 
(endence la Central and Routh Am
erica when the government of the 
I ’Blted Blalqg loohed u|nmi itself as 
lu Boma sort the guardian «if tbe re-

dlaciiiaed. Thgy.uapolls xh«>uld be Inrreoaed hy at least ®«r pollllcal unity and aelf-determlna-
iu<m Miali. K«'i«tratad they are sub. seem to me tbe eeaentlel Oref steiie.  ̂three huhlinuTTh nriter ttnvt the force H“ «  !• »"cy aerlonaly clobded and 
;««l tn all the . ross currenta of the and they s<-r-m to me for the present j «>r orficert should he more rapidly add ' comidlcated Indeed.

••«I to; snd authority la asked to ap-i Moreover, we ran develop no true 
[mint, for engineering diiilea «.nly. %p- or effective American policy without

aulllrleut.
Nation’a Military Needa 

They contemplate an increase of 
Ihe staadlag fore« of the regular 
army from its preaent elriMigtb of 
five thousand anil twegty-lhreo of- 
fleers and one biindri-d and two

;n .utliiient oi Hi.- spirit of law aad, ,h„,,Mnd nine liqlrffred _gnd‘elghly-' 
. i.i. i.milenjc and III,, rty ami mnluaL gy , enlisted men of all* aervlcee to

I a strength of seven thoasand one

(•roved gvailiistea o ( eeglneeriiig col- ! ahlps of oar own.— not ahlps of w ar, 
leges, and for service In ih«- aviation but shipe of peace, carrying  goods 
ooriw a certain nnoibcr of men taken and carrying  much m ire; creating  
frtim  « Ir li life. , friendahlpa and rendering Indlspetis-

Nseda of the Navy. . ' able eerv lre  to a ll In terests on thla
If  Hits fu ll program. shouW beccar- 1 side Die w ater. They most move coe- 

rled out wv should have b u ilt or holW ; atan tly heck en«l forth between the- 
Ing In 1971, according to tbe e itim a le s ' Am ericas. They are the on ly hhuttlm

more and more roanlfeetly Imperultve. 
'Tfiat need was then foreseen; It U 
now aculely felt and everywhere reol- 
ixed by thoee for whom tra de la walt- 
Ing bnt who ean find no roaveyance 
for their goodn. I am not so much 
intereeted In thè pertlculare ot thè

• iviiviSM.tif WI mT*ff-H tll|gapt«nu VUT" I . ^ j  â a « .aa ^ w &wggm* wiee iHt#,oVAsWVf BRa illV
; hundred thirtr-slx offlr^ra | a * ' * ”J**7! i  **~r*?>*" i ***** dellc*f#i fttbrlc There is another matter which Mlaacn In the t^^rn l fond of thnTbg l*an Amtrieanism Idea.

A viwy-notable body of men re-lone hundfeit and thirty-four thoua 
m ly  mri «*! the city of Washing- and seven hundred snd seven euliat- 

i.'n, St the' Invitation and as the( e«l men or Ifl.KJt, all told, all acr-
xu«-Hly of till.« government «hose de-i vlcee^-csnh and flie, by the addition. . . „  .  ... _ . . .  . . . . .  « . . .  «...
lllH-retl.ms are likely to be loohad af flfty-two compaalea ofeo aat a r t l l - l * ' ' - ‘ . T " ’ » , Tha tash of hoildlng^up an adequate 
I s . k  to . .  marhing s m em orSile' lery. flftoen componlM of cngleaors,! I
turning point lA Ihe hlstor. of A » - ’ ten. rerimsmt. .r  l.f.n irv #«w.r e . e l . l '" '"  « '» « • ,  capital must nitigiataly undertake and
«•r1«a. 'riieii were repriseiltatlve
spokesmen of the several Indenead- aquedroas, betldee seven hiindredi.^ .i.k «...« o » «  ¿k. . . . .  _i.k j _ i .f'ni di&fM fhf thift hgkfniM ikTaxM AMfi' mnrf Aftw fiinrffirM r ĵiiio*—-* fjv m I •thh| doRiroy^Ts. rinDt^it fiC9t AinoAhHt US in thn pntUts with ftdhilr* 

nates of this hemisphere and, and ifty officers «“ »»»"»rtnes. one hundred and nfty-sev- hbia aaterprise, lntelllgen«-e. mnd vig
an coast submarlnas, six monitors,, or; and It seems to me a manifest

ration followed by the ( tonerai lioenl sympathy, rompreiieeekifi. confidence, 
of the DepenmcBl. sn -effwllve nuvy and mutual duiondfnre In which we 
coasistlng uf twenty-seven battle t wish to cibtha our policy ot America 
ships, of the first Una, aix battle r.ruls-! for Aaterlcans.

s.'ten.'rerimenia er lefantrv r«w>r esei’ l '*^ " sc«Mit rr.iloors. five first rlest|capital muat nltiaMtsly Undertake mad

wen< asscmbied to dlscns)  ̂ thè ffuaa-i variety of extra Service, eèpecially 
«lai and commercial rehitinns of thè ihe all Imisirtant d'ily of tralirtag 
leiiuhilce of thè two contini-nls which, tbe citlsen forre of wbirb I shajl 
retare and imlltUat fortune havej prAsenlly speak, eevon' baadred aigl 
a<> Intlmately lieked together. 11 nlisety-fwe nou-tVomnlaeloagd ofli 
«arncstly recommend t«r your per-1 cera toc. eesvlce In arili, ret-nilUng 
usai thè reports of their priK-eedlnga' sed thè . Ilke, and tbe n<
. ^ It- qimm ^  euMsted ^  lor tbe qeer-| ,,.,q,,|,,r.e. , Chase, and American re.i.tratlon of
!t?^k Uicm. I teianoster corpe, tho hospital en r^  r̂mle.̂  and Insinimeote <*f war.ohipa. Cut oaplUil cannot eccoinpllsh
thinh, a fresh coitreiKlon oli thè - tbe ordaaace departmeut. and o t h e r ^ | ,  p,,., ̂  -wbat haa to be con-'
ette and Inlelirgencc and adventage etmlUr auxilUry eervlceo. Tbese| ^tv« to coaalder thè su-
w'ith which Amerirans of boih coa-j are tbe-addlHoue nersaaary to rendec preme mattcr of natloaal self-sufn
tlnenls may draw together In pracil-|tbo army adevinaio for Ita prteenl ctoncv and sccurlty la all lU aapecta. tìrtog must ba««one at once,' dona to 
qgl co.operBtlon and of wbat tbe dutlos, dullos wbicb It bas to p er, There ars oiher gtoat matikra which open routea and davelop opportunlUea

twenty ggnhnyta. four supply shipe,' dlctalo of vrledom that wo ahouM 
riftnea fuel ships, four transports.' promptly remove every Ir-gal obstacle 
ihi>e tenders to torpedo, veedels. eight I that may stand In tbe way of this 

"'ivessa.-ls nt sreclal lyiiee. and two am-lmuch to be desired revival of our old 
•*|mnpiiion shlt.s This would be a navy. Independence and shoulil farllitste in ,
'5'I fitted to our n -«da and worthy of our'evefy possible way the hulldlnr, pur-' gng reform of the goVemmeotif the

Congress of measures whicb I myself 
urge It to adopt. Allow me.-therefore, 
to apeak briefly of the preaent ateto 
of the Treaeury sod of Ihe flecal prob
lems which the next year will probab
ly dlarioae.

Og the thirtieth of June last there 
waa an available balaoce in the geo- 
eral fun«! of tbe Treoaury of IlM,- 
lTg.lM.7S. The total eailmated re
ceipts for the jreer I9K. on the as- 
asmptloa Uiat the emergeocy revs- 
-Me mesuiare pgeaed by the loot Cou- 
ggpes will not be exteaded beyond Its 
present IlmIL Ihe thirty-first of De- 
admber. 1P16, and that tbe present 
duty of one rent per pound on auger 
will be diacontlnutMl after tbe first of 
May. m « .  will be t(70A46.S00. The 
balance of June lost and theoe eetl- 
mated revenues come, therefore, to a

programme os I am In Uking lmrae-,Krond total of S774AS5.MS.7t. The 
«finie advantage of the great oppor- total «Rimated dlaburaomenta for the
tuntty which awaits us If we will 
hut art In this emergency. In this mat 
ter, as in all others, a spirit of rons' 
m«m reaase) prevails, and out 
should come aa early solution 
pressing problem.

It of ir  
of (bla

associated with 'the guqetloa of na-

preeent fiscal year. Including twenty- 
Stve millions for the Panams Canal, 
twelva mllllona for probable deficiency 
Mpropriatlons, and fifty thousand 
áolalra for mlscellaneoua debt redemp- 
tona. will be 7U.8S1.M0; amt the

seems to me to be very tlittiBatalir frreaamT will be reduced to SM.S44,-
9d6JM. The emergency revenue net.

|iubllci to the south of her as agamy ' material foundations nf this hopeful, tiwm not only upon oer'own con-¡will I.» thruw upon our at tenUon ' where they were the currenU have
any eocroarhmeou or efforts at pd-1 psrtnerfhlp of Iniereri must «wa-, HneaUI coasts snd herders and at ; whethor «e  v liror not. Thefe la, for not ydt learned to run.—npeclalÌT
midál eoétrol from the other side of j sis*-of how y  thouM build tbem;enr Interter armv posts, hot aleo In example, a very , pressing quaetton o f , between Ibe two American conUnenU,
the water; feR H Me duly to ptay | and of how ndFessary It Is that we Ih^ HhlllpptoMi. la the Hawaiian Is ' traits an«l shipping Involved in this where they are singularly enough.
tbe part even swithout Invitallon 
from Iheg '̂; and,I think that we ran

should hasten their building.
’ Them In, I venture to imlpt out.

Claim that tbe task was undertaken j an onpeclal tigniflrance 'just now nt-

lands, at Ibe Isthmus and In l'orto grant pn hlem of national ndoqnscy. j  yet to be created snd qnlehenavd; 
nieo. I It la necesssrv for many weighty ren-'and It la evlilent that only ihe’ gov-

By way of making tbe country Isons of nsih)iisl efftcieoey snd dcvel jernment ciua nndertnke sdeh bsÑiln-

___  1 . ■ s * I- ,

tl«mn] prepnrntlop for defeimm { If conttnned beyond Its preaent time 
That Is (Mr poHcy'Kvwards Iho Philip«' would produce, during the
pines and the people ot Porto Ricds j halt year then remaining, abont torty- 
Onr treatment of tiiem and their « 0 1 o«e mllllona. The dnty of one eeiu 
tltude toward im are manifestly of Ue ' per pound on sugar, if eontlnne^ 
first connequence tn the developadnt! would ‘SFroduce during the two months 
of oar duties lu the world end In ggt-1 of the fiscal year remaining after the 
ting n free hand to perform tb«|r : first of May, shout fifteen millions, 
dntlee. 'We most be free from "T M t, | Ttteee two enma, amounting together 
unnaceeanry burden or em harrw -1 to flDy-elx mllllaas. If nddnd to thn 
roent; and there Is no better M y  revenues of tbe second half of tbg 
to be rlHir of embniramiiDent than to fiscal year, would yinid the Trensnry 
fnlfil our promisee end premnte tbejnt the end of tho ynnr oa available 
Intoreets of those* dependent on ne I balance of S7C,Mt,S06.Ys. 
to the ntmoaL Hills f«»r thn nUdSstlon | Prosjteetiwe Revenue

Philippine, end fo i renderto^full.r!
S.pTiisrrwhL"i''h‘:v̂this g ^ t  usk of .  sudden. It *u.t«| Rico we.^ s.bmlttod to tM^Äly-thlrd

onlMirk iu>oo It by dfrre^s. u  th# Pnn«i■■■ Tihm* mwdn _«__sas-.« wouin, m  At pr^Miit MtlinAt*^
opportanltlAB of trade dvralop. Home- alAo to yo». 1 a—d mmt tMiitcalAiite the fftcAl year i$17,
«M ». n.s.( hens»,. .• J---- -- "TT- ^ *«0 Those rtgaree for tbe present

onr niiancinl problnm for the 
A«iu»lng Umt Urn Uxe.

their delslls. 
nirendy 
recommeud
thm wnb Mitoere convietton' Ihkt j ¡^^oàoé hy thè mnergmtcy revenn«

net and thè preeetit dnty on amgfirjiro 
te bu dlscontiam^d, and tbat tbe %al- 
nnee at thè dosa of thè prneent fle-

%

there ara few meesufoe yon could 
adopt which would more servlitonWy 
c le v  the Way for the grant poHclee by 
which we wish lo make good, now and 
nlwnya, our right tp land la enlnr- iConttajed an Pngs mar)

V .ÂÏisê̂ -...
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W IC H IT A  W E E K L Y  TIMES. W IC H ITA  FALLS , TEX  AS, FR ID AY , DECEM BER 10,1M5

TE LLS  OF FARMERS' 
FINANCIAL NEEDS

^ K T E R  RAOPORD SRCAK* A T  TH E . 
C O U R T H O USE S A TU R D A Y  

A FTER N O O N .

W I B E I H  U W

•CO*

P A G g TH R E E

BBOOIIS' P U ÏÏO B M  
„  F m  SEmUOHSHIP

W ACO MAN FO R M ALLY AN- 
~ NOUNCES HIS CANDIDACY  

FOR T H E  TO Q A

Masonic Temple To Be Erected A t  Comet O f Tenth
And'Scott Avenue, A s  I^W iU  Appear W hen  Completed

Say, Fr«M nt Banking Mtaaur«, A r ,  
Om S for BuMn,M M ,n, But No

Holp to Farmarou

Peter Radford, former proaidont of 
the Tea,, Farmer,' Union and now 
aMlatant atBte warehouse man, in an 
addroa, before a crowd of farmer, at 
the court hous« Sattirday afternoon, 
urged the farmer, - of the staff to 
atand behind tb, warehouse law en
acted at the last session of the leg
islature. He-ntd that the law in 
conjunction with the federal reMrve 
system provided a form of rural 
credit'd, well as a warehouse and 
marketing system.

Mr. Radford was introduced by 
Judge E. W. NicholMn, wbo -> had 
known him in Parker county a num
ber of year, ago, A fair sized crowd 
neariy all of whom were farmers, 
heard Mr. Radford. Most of those 
who attended were members of t.he 
Wichita County Farmers' Union which 
held its regular monthly meeting 
here yesterday.

While declaring that the' Ware
house law, in conjunction with the 
ruling of Secretary of Treasury Me. 
Adoo that warehouse receipts should 
be accepted aa collateral for loans on 
the same basis as commercial paper, 
provided a form of rura Icredit, Mr, 
Radford asserted that the pressinc 
need of the day was for a rural cre
dit system.

"The banking law we've gat to
day," -he said, "is well suited tor 
commerce and trade but It Isn't suit
ed for Arming. What wo need Is s 
law that meets the farmer's side of 
business."

He quoted Mr. Harding of the fed
eral reserve board aa sayloc that the 
present system was adaptsd to meet 
the needs of the merchant who might 
finance the needs of the former, but 
that It ought to be so t ^ t  the fsfro- 
er could finance the m^hant,

"One thing that la t t «  matter with 
the present system,” said Mr. Rad
ford, "la that the interest rstes are 
too hlgh-^you can't pay ten per rent 
and raise a hdg. The .bsnks say that 
they can't loan you money at a rate 
low enough so that you can conduct 
your busines^at s profit."

Tbs prosegR system, be said, was 
of four months or 

T W'WWW IC MS katir 
tor a fa rm eL^  flnance tbs rsislng 
sad marketlnK^ a steer or s colt, 
and declared tBM what the farmer 
must have was s flaanrial law suit
able to develop wbat the farmer bad 
to raise.

He defended the warehouse law 
vigorously saying that Its o|>era- 
tlon would enable the farmer to con 
trot bis product and would result In 
economlaa In hsadilng the product 
He said some people semed to think 
that the Idea of the warehoaas law 
originated with the legislature and 
that such s system had never been 
heerd of before. He quoted from the 
Report of the Industrial relations 
committee, from rei>orta of Inveatl 
gaUooa of the ftvderel department of 
agriculture and from the hearings 
before the Senate banking commit
tee in the nBliom.1 congress and from 
prominent business men to show that 
the need for such a system had been 
omphasUed re|>rate«lly before the 
question was taken up by the Tcias 
legislature.

Ill FAVOR OF P R FP A R ID R ^^
Also Supporting National Prohibitloe 

Msasurs— Is Supportar Of 
Prssidsnt Wilson

Special to Tbs Times.
W^co, - Texas, Dec. 4.—A declara

tion In favor of preparedness, great
er economy In public expemllturea, a 
national warehouse law, lural credit 
s.vatem, hatlonal jlrohtbttlon, exten
sion of parcels post, establishment of 
merchant marine and other measures 
is found *n the I platform of Ur. S. 
H. Brooks, president of Baylor Uni
versity, in formally announcing his 
candidacy fot the United Htatea sen- 
i,torsbtp. Dr. Urook'a statement and 
platform follows:

The StatemanL
‘The people hav.e a right to know 

a candidate aa well aa his policies; 
therefore some matters persons! are 
I resented herewith prior to the plat
form . ,

"I am a Democrat. I am enthual- 
aatic au|)porter' of PrealdFnt Wood- 
row Wilson and hli adminlatratlon 
of doroeitic and foreign affaira. I-Jke 
him, I recognise changing local and 
#orId condltlona, and am ready to 
adopt new policiea to meet new cem- 

,ditloaa aa they aiiae.
“1 am a poor man. I have no capi

tal above my home. 1 abhor the 
idea of any ofllc.e g<dng to any man 
beoauaa be happen! ' to have much 
money. As a poor man, on 100117 
of character and ability, I offer my 
cervices to my state and country.

"Wage earner. Just as I beesme 
a man a railroad passed my father's 
little farm of 67 acres In Johnson 
county, Texas. Crops were laid by. 
Summer was on. Ditch diggers and 
spike drivers were wanted. I be
came a section hand. The wage was 
one dollar and flfteep cents per day 
of ten hours. Thh board was fifty 
cents per day. A year of this work 
on top of s life of ordinary farm la
bor gave me the point of view of 
him who llvea by the sweat of his 
brow. Very naturally I becam«, and 
hare contlmied to be, a friend of 
lalior organised for Its betterment, 
and as a result I will earnestly do 
a bat 1 ran on Us behalf. However. 
I do not depreriatS* the farmer, the 
mechanic, or other "wage earners by 
putting them In a corner separate 
from other i>eople; nor do I insult 
them' »bim on a pedestal
by truckling myself. I stand on old 
mother earth, ready to take every 
man by the hand aa my brother,

r’
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The above I, a cut from the archi
tect's drawing of the proimsed new 
Masonic bulldlag at Tenth street snd 
Scott avenus. A  meeting of the build
ing committee will be held this week 
St which It is probable that final ac
tion on the adoption of the plans snd 
sperlflcatlons will be taken.

K<-ott avenue. It will be three kforles 
In height with business rooms on 
the first floor, rooms for other 
lodges on the second floor snd the 
Masonic Hsil and quarters for the 
Ordef of the Easiem Star on the 
third floor. As planned the biilld-

Tbe building authorized by the > Ing will cost about The Ma-
lodge will have a frontage of K>0‘ sonic Ix>dge exitecis to s|>ouil almut 
feet on Tenth street and 60 feet on $.*>,000 for furniture and, equipment.

A committee of which Wiley Blalrl building have not >et i>een decided 
iu the chairman has be<>n spimlnted u|iun by the bulldttir mmmittee. Dr. 
to rent the ffrat floor nsims and..lhej R. J?. Smith Is chairman of this 
llrat flour will he (larlllioiied to ault: rommittee. The other members a^ : 
the tenants. The ne<-ond fhsir wIT^J. A. Hli holt, vice chairman, Frank 
probably l>e divided Into Ihn-e halls.' 4'oilier, s<-<'retary and J. A. Kemn.

The building will be equlpi>ed wllhfT''r«>d M. (¡ales, L. C. Hinckley. W 
an automatic elevator. Details as,^W. Cardner. T. C. Thatcher, II 
to the kind and color of the stone- (it Karrenbris-k and F. H. Cox 
and brick fur the exterior Of the' Field A Clarkson are tbs srritects.

■ 1

GERMAN RFICHSIAG 6IVE^ 
FOOD QUFSTION A T T E I I R

Problams Arising From ■tgply Sit
uation Considarsd— ScMilsta  

Taka Psrt \

Rqrlln, via' l-ondon. Dec. 6.«-The 
budgst committee of the Reichstag 
Is devoting several days to the dis
cussion of food problems. The so
cialist B are taking a leading part, 
two having spoken on TburadW end 
three on Friday, The socialist apeak 
era fulIy-TffProved the goviAment's 
measures to pootect consiieSHw snd 
secure a better disposlllon'pf sup 
piles, but demanded that thesfovem 
ment must |iy vven further M d  ap
ply the card .system to m eM  and 
virtually everything else snd JFkolly 
eliminate the middleman. Oi|0 sof 
clallst demanded that the t^ em - 
ment carry out tbs resolution Mwsdy 
ansnimously adopted by the wlch- 
stag>providing for the establlshlasnt 
of a central government office kav- 
teg cpmplete control o f . food jt'snp- 
pllss,

A conservative . spspker pfcted 
out that the prices oT teed Is^e 
risen more thsn the price of moat 
and milk. He said that the produc
tion of a litre (1.6- quarts) of mill  ̂
now coats 3 3-4 rents more than IS 
normal times. He recommended 
the governments of other states 
low the ekemple of Pnissla 
proposes to devote $35,000,000 
cure feed for fattening swine,

RUSSIAN 1t17 CLASS
IS O RDERED EN R O LLED

By ASserlatsd Frise
Petrograd, Dec. $.-^An Imperial 

-nkaee Isened today orders the en
rollment of the mllitery class of 
1$17, la ISIS.

* - Stanton far Sale.
Sir Charles. Imported Clyde Rlal- 

llon tor, sale at less than half value 
to ckme pertafrxfilp. See A. D. 
Batcher, Iowa Park. 1 tc

looking each in the oye cm tke dead 
level of equality snd the democracy 
of merit. On this basis I Insrite all 
good men to give consideration to 
my candidacy.

"I believe In ell the i>eople. I 
do Hot believe In a mere pert. My 
contact with many people In the 
lines of activity In which I for year* 
have been engaged kss heightened my 
confidence In a government of the 
people.

"I believe hi manafacturing Indus
tries. I shall do what I can to pro
mote their development without re- 
dhrd to the slse of the business, but 
wholly with regard to their trestm<mt 
of the people who -make their biisi- 
neas imsslble hy (aI lalwr, by (b) 
Inventmrnl, or by (c ) consumption of 
their products.

"News|»spers. I hope my candid 
acy will develop the strength of 
tiews. thereby giving me entrance to 
their columns. Decent papers spurn 
the sale of editnrisi space and I am 
literally financially unable to pay for 
even legttlmato advertising.

"I will manage my ow»-rsmpaign 
In doing this I am not unmlndhil 
that I km an unsophlaUcated politi
cian, that 1 have no political machine 
snd ths4 large sums of monqr will 
-l>e spent In an effort to defeat me 
It has been said thaL slnre I am 
Ignoran* of the tricks of the politi
cians, I '111 be helpless as s candi
date. I fr'yely admit ray Ignorance oi 
such trickery, and care not to learn 
It. In spite 'Of this so-called handi
cap. I boldly throw myself (Ĉ on the 
votes of men unpurchased and un- 
I urchasable, and trust that they, as 
my friends, will orgssise Brooks 
clubs In every community and thus 
cffret the weakness Incident to en 
forced economy and ignorance of 
practical politics. -

The Platform.
—■Several 'things. Them needs to 

be a -qutckeaiag sense of the mrm 
l>ers of the (tnlted States Congress 
to ranch shameful iienslon legislation 
snd other expenditures, like public 
buildings, more for politics than for 
service to the 'people. The mlleaxe 
allowence of all members of Con 
gress should bs reduced more.near
ly to the actual coat of travel. There 
should «be a curtailment of the 
franking privilege, whereby a mem 
her of the Senate or House ^ay noL 
unsoughL frank through the malls 
tons of speeches outside of his own 
district. All garden and other seeds 
should not be sent out by members 
of either bouse. They should he 
sent out by the eecretery of ngri 
cultnm on application of the people 

upon the suggestion of. agricultu7 
field agents, whrraby there would 

be eome show of practical returns in 
fsnti or garden products at Infinitely 
reduced cost over the iireaeht meth 
od. V

"I .belfi||B that the United Btates 
where poilllMe. ahonld maniifactare 
all its wsrslilpS and other dl'sttnc 
live ly  military -gooda not used In 
the arts of trade; that the cfilef fed 
eral medical officer, and (the United 
Htalea Commisaioaer of 'education 
should each he niMe a member of 
the president's egbinet; that resson' 
able child lalior laws sh^M he en 
acte^ for the protectlq^B^ Jlttle 
chUdran and 'child

J.

who help to make' goods Tor Inter-[ 
state traffic; that siieedy Improv 
raents should be made of all worthy 
rivers and harbors, |iartlrular|y_those 
of Texas, too long delayed in favor 
of those of other states; that lands 
for the people should be reclaimed, 
loth swamp end deserL by drainage 
and Irrigation; that piinlshmcit 
should be meted out to national 
bankers who violate the usury laws; WILL 
of the states In which they are lo-, 
cated; and that there should be, 
quickly adopted a cloture rule ‘ 
whereby one or two leather lung. 
senetors may not defeat the clear 
will of a majority by a mere pre
tense of debate, a veritable Joke on 
the tendamental rules of deliberative 
bodies.

"Warehouse taw. There should 
bs enacted a federal warehouse law, 
whereby, through the department of 
agriculture, exi>erts could samide 
and grads cotton and oyher non per
ishable farm products. This would 
give uniformity ' lit grading, confi
dence among buyers and sundard 
txe warehouse 
f ra at home and 
not iDtcrfors 
laws.

•‘I’arrels poet
to Include all express business. It 
Is anderstood (1) that all ex|>rese 
property would be purchased at a 
fair value; C ) that all railroads will 
thereafter be properly remunerated 
for any Incident- increase In the mall 
bualnesa, and (3) that all worthy ez- 
preaa employes may pasa Into tSd 
postal daiNirtmeht with correspond
ing rank and honors incident- to the 
length of employment without re
course to the civil servic-e laws.

"FrobibUion. I favor the constl- 
tulonal prohibition of the liquor traf-

ir- ! ,

H E X A S  E
.LEAGUE ORGANIZED

ENDEAVOR TO PROMOTE 
INTERESTS OF^HOSE WHO 

PRODUCE

for membership In the new organisa- our Constitutional system of govern 
lion will bo asked to i>Iace citlxensbip. ' uieiit and -uallniltivl confidence In the 
federal, slatj* and (»nimunlty. In the | patriotism and vt'lrdoni of the people 
order named, above class or partisan i We consider that the Ills we are now 
Interesis. ; t-iifferlng are due. In a large measure

Aci ordlng to the local members, the ̂  l>»o Incompétent appllcsltoa of law 
league will not s«*ek to lake the place . t**'' fsuity admlnlstratUm of Jus-
of any nrganlsallnn. past or present.! ***■* Indllference on the pert of
and will have no affiliations with any rBBenshlp of the welfara of s<v
other orgsnlssrffiii or movement now "••• therefore, pledge our or

ganlsatlon to the task of sraaalnilng 
the people of Texas with the cause*

risen
working In Texas. It will deal with 
:xlstlng economic conditions and thtwe 
erising as a result of the Kuro|M»sn 
War and with the natural re*ources nl 
tl.e state and publlr pollelea that af
fect the welfare of the people 

It will endeavor thrmigh the enllght-

PRESIDENT TD WED 
MRS. NDRMAN G ALT  ̂

DN DECEMBER IB
CEREMONY TO TAKE PLACE AT 

MRS. SALTS HOME—4MMCOIATE 
RELATIVES WILL BE THE ONLY 
WITNESSES.

WFDDIIO WITHOUT ( M A T
Soon After Csrsmoay President and 

Bride Will Lsavs tor Kwlb—All De
tails of Wadding Will be aa Simple 
As Possible.

Ily Arsnrlslrd Prses.
Washington, Dec. 4.—I'restdent

Wilson and Mra. Norqian fia|t will 
be married Halurday, Dcc«mb<ir IK 
ot Mrs. (¡alt's home ,here, according 
to a form'd announcement mads to- 
day at the White House. It 'w ae  
also annoimed that the only guests 
would Ih' Mrs. (Islt's molber. her 
brothers iiiil sisters, the president's 
brothers and sisters, hla ilsuKhtent 
snd the III) iiil.ers of .his IromcNllsto 
household. No Invltallona will be la-, 
sill'd. No siiiioiincement was msdu 
regarding pirns for a honeymoon, but 
It was expected ihaf the president 
and .Ida bride will leave Washington 
soon aflvt Bie i eremony for the 
eolith, \Vlill« no siiiimlnrement was 
made of the hour of (he weMIng. It 
was uiiilerstnod It would be' lute In 
Ihn^fternoon. The Itev. Sylvester 
Beach, the presldenl's lutstor In 
l*rlnceton and llev. Herbert Scott 
Bmtth, rei-ior of Mrs. Call's church 
liere, are expected to officiate.
-The formal announcement of the 

wedding plana was written out b.v 
the president himself this morning. 
Imlliedtat!.'lv aftecwsnl be left the 
White IloûsèTt» vtSLU_Jl£s, Celt. Both 
have agreed̂  that all the details shall 
lie us simide as possible, it has 
lieen Inllmauil to the diptoinats who 
lisve made Inquiries at the state do- 
partment that no dUplay In connec. 
tion with the wedding Is desired. 
Despite that. It Is eximcled sonny of- 
llctailB and friends of the prealden'- 

-wlll send gifts. Jos<>ph R. Wilson 
of Bnllimore, the -prealdeot's broth
er, Mrs. Anne Howe, hla sister and 
Mrs. Francis R. Sayre, the president's 
daughter, will be guests at the 
White House when they come to.st- 
tmd the wedding. Mias Margaret 
Wilson and »frs. W. B. McAdoo, tha 
ither two daughters of the president 
are already hero.

Mrs. Oalt'a home, where the care- 
mony will be iierformed, Is In the 
fashionable section of Washington, 
but Is too small to contain n large 
IMirly. Nevertheless, both Mrs. Qalt 
and the pn aident decided not to 
have'lhe wedding In tho White 
House,

.  a

Hist have conliibuten toward defeat 
Ing Just Ice and protiKdlng Injustice, 
and to a at inly of the fuadsmentsl 
principles of modern rlvlltxatlon. Wi 
will suggest such n-medles as In olir

A. Kemp of This City Is Among 
Organizers—Platform of Prin

ciples Outlined

Ri>.*.-lsl In The Tlaies.
Houston, Tex., Dec. 4.—The plan of 

prominent citizens from all luirts of 
l^exas to form an organisation mislel

ennient of public opinion to promote, «»l’'" ' ' '“  correct existing evils. In 
the Interests of those engaged In pro-1 •‘ffldency In goverameni and
ductlve purtults anij allied Industries ■ conditions of stx-l^  and In
and seek a more equitable dlstrlhii
(Ion of th^rults of lalior among tho«i-|, that those rtiKaged
emidoyed In (icoduclng. msnofscluring manufacturing and dia
and distributing the products of the •^•'“ '•ng the products of .lh« farm, 
■farm, forest and mine. fdrrai and mine occupy a in. I i Iihi In

I society which must not be surrendered The league will do general nubllcl^ .
work and a perlodirel will lie Issped

m  I M P M M E I I S  
I I P H E I X T  O i l

in process of organisation for. some iarguments. A systematic effort will be i ray govi rniiieiii sg.tmsl the pro<lu< livetime, and several called meetings have Htade to diffuse such discussions ns i 
been held-but fln.l deUlls. organi«.- widely as p.»alble and the IhmipIw will ; 7 '^
tIon plans and methods of procedure! be ke,H Informed o ra li Naues that I » »  “ ••' " • " « *  
wer« not deoiOc>(] on until tho meeting laro Iwfor*» th« publlr afftH-tinc the Jn-‘ >1^ 'N»» consider tnet thr. i|4*#tlny
here yesterday, ; teresta of evtry line of Industry, and'®^ hiimsii sac* Is depeioleet np<m

l^Th e organliers of the sssmlatlon arc class of business. ^  perform
Irodlng business men of Texas among The membership of thè I.eague òrLsnlirt^efforto of i*he"?*-«i*le
them being. J. 8. Culllnan. Jno. II. Kir--open only to Ihdlvldunl». corporations, ( ‘ ''“ "J
by. and Jno, 8. Radford of this city; 1 not being eligible, snd the membership “ * ^«".•sily-associate themselves to 
Royal A. F'errls. Dallas; B. W. Kirk-! will be divided Into three classes, reg- 
patrlck, McKinney; Paul Waples, Fort, ular. sustaining sad honorary. The 
Worth; Peter Ksdford. Austin; W. tV. rqpalar membership dues are five dol 
Cameron, Waco; Ben B. Ca|p, Dallas; lars'iier annum, the sustaining mem-

fic without limit of geographical) L- M- Keasbey, Austin; J. A. Kemp.. i^emhlii* one hundred dollars per sn- 
bounds in the territory of the Unit-i "*chlta Falls;
ed BUtes. Neither the sute or ha- Worth; snd Frank Holland. Dallas 
tional platform of our party make*
(his quiHition a test of Democratic 
soundness. The oraanixed brewery 
tnterest. having lorg sought h.v 
fraudulent ballots to control the peo- 

4bt*- easntry^ will now see'g 
-to belittle me as a man cai>abje ol 
«landing on only one planU. This 
char«*- f resent, and on tMs- single 
plank I will not stand. Because ot

gelher In snch a manner as to devekip 
the productive saergy, ablBly and 
power of msaktad. But we betteve 
(hat nniet of tb* misfortunes of civil, 
list tun are du* to Inordinate lust for 

II n J ... 1. _  1 J , *he (lower of taroni|ieleiit conduct on
toliind ul’'"  the part of oa* or more of the subdl

"Citlxensbip First. The temporary officers of the ss-o-j best efforts to restore the different
The,slogan of the I.«ague will be elation are J. 8. Culllnan, Houston, I classes to tkfdr appointed tasks as coa- 

Cltlxenshlp First" snd those applying ' chairman, and J, A. Arnold, Fort, |cmplated by our system of govera-
I Worth, secretary. A meeting has been'meat. It Is oar aim to expose and die-

sKim «  atei In mti .««vteikAte *h-i Í 2*tli ÔT Ui6 pur{Mj«e of ratifylDK thtth« worra In an effort to tavance toe i .
Inteyevb« of ih" American farmers. ! perfecting x
and espm l i l '  thoaa w ithout land of I

1 wm nov siann. .'e'.uwe u. '»«elr own. It shall be my Joy «" The dw .ration of print-plea adopt- 
tbe breach of my p l ï t fo r T .n T the, <«o what I cpn to get farm land loan!«^ »«7 »I*« '* • « «•  »re a. follow,;
Intearitv of mr ludgmenL thousands I »••“'‘a and rural ciedit ssaoclatltìn* Daclaratisrt of PHncIplas. , ^
Of ^hon^rable,  ̂ IndWIdunUslIc  ̂ anti- organized an that through them fni^ -"I.-;-ll*Uevlng that th* reaults of l"'“ »i'*^ '7  of all the

Ilf ot hrewet.v 1 Industrious tenants may acquire «m  change econotnic pis.

cupaliun, Service ór biiIhBvIsIod of 
government qr̂  society, bellevlng that 
such a poU{.v «ilLgreatly increase gen 
eral ernelency; Insure a more equità- 
ble dlatilbutloa of thè fruita of .inbor

honorable, 
prohtbtUonIsts. resentfu
leadership. wlU give support to mo.

"Merchant marine. ‘ The policy of 
the present administration at Wash
ington la to Increase the foreign 
trade of tlie United Stnfes, partleu- 
larly with the conntrlgk of Cfntrnl 
and South Americn. This would be 
greatly het|>ed by n merchant ma
rine. Such ships, tharefofe, should 
be built" at once for (1) commerce 
in peace and for ( I )  auxiliarles'In 
timea of war.

“Neutral convention. I favor an 
Immediate cymventlon nf aeutral na-

lidlMg nf thetr own. havjng ~pa> -, cmiditiona'throughout the world and 
menta exlonded by the amortization ibnisi upon the United States oppor 
plan even to as much as live (U|tunitie« that^hallenge tbs atatesoian- 
thirty-five years. | ship of the nation and demand inernaa-

Preparedness. | am not so much.ed bualnesa efflclenotr of the peo|>le.
fríghtened at'out what aoroebody, l's 
golng to do to na from th* outs'ide 
aa I am alMuit what mllltarism, Its 
expense and olher conaeqnswfea. 
eonid do to na from the tnside, If 
w* gilow It to domtnat* the thinking 
of our people. Yet, I am In favor 
ef prepartHliieaa, prepatadnesg tn 
car* ter our Interior and over

tions, out of krhich may come a body, poasesslmis and to m**t ady and e ' * ^  in thè production and distribution
of doctrine hnying to do with the, cry emergency a . It may arise. Ì 
respective future rights of neutral*| would heU|) up th* prs**nt elBclency 
and belligerents in tha light ot mod-, of the army and onvy. In addition, 
efn life and the ekperience of the, | would have huadrads of aeroplane*
Kiiorpean war. Thia body of doc
trine would be offered for Joint sig
natures to the European natlona af- 
carefullv the financial condition of

ipsnned ready far sorvtch, very makv 
eouipped suhmarinee wlth their 
iiosea pointed to thè ae*; manv largr 
Storage m.-ianKtaos fall pf ,bullets. 

Il la confidently belleved that many runa and dry nowd*t laady tn the 
act* of lnjnati(*e now don* bv belligeri banda of citlaaa aoldlers for nn>. 
etite towards neutrale 'wonid he Ira-I eventuallty. II, bowever, wheti th* 
(•ossible-under such an agreement. | F.iiropesn war la at an end. clrcum- 

“Rural eredita. <>n Ibis aubject, Mtncet s"em to Juailfy It, T  would 
l'reatdént Wilson has^promlsed !eg-I vote any and alt aorte of enlarge- 
Irlatloa dnring the next Congress ' ment of thè army and navy to maet 
Fxperta bave rtalted KiirolV. studted ; thè demamte aaeeseary lo malatain 
egrefnily ‘ thè finannlal eondltlon of Ainertcan rfghta hafora or agalaat 
Uw rnnU claaaaa there, and ar* gt.thé whola wotM."

Industry ami governiurut, ww hereby 
organi«* (he Texas Kciisorolc l^eague 
for the puniose of securing suth ma
terial benefits to Texas and the Unit.ed 
States as Hie blesaingx of the world 
l»e*re and the'natural advantages of 
our country possess; and (or the more 
equita'ble distribution of the wealth w* 
shall hereafter create to thno* engag-

of the products of the earth
"11.—The objects of this «»rg'anlaa- 

tkm shall be to aid in (he rreathio and 
expression of aa enlightened public 
opinion on the important economic 
and'sociaf questions of the day.

•'HI.—Believing, as we do. that gov 
ernmenl la the most imwerful aacne 
of mankind for progress, we |rt«-dge 
ourselves to study more diligently the 
fundamental princliile* of society, at 
enunciated In the Declaration of Inde
pendence and the Uonatltutlon of the 
United Flatea. and we hereby agree to

VH.—eW dlrct't th* attention of 
the people to.the Unnslltutlonal right! 
and powers * f  a citizen and reiterate 
thal public officials arc servaatk—-no) 
maatara -o f the people, and we sug
gest that any person or hyfliience that 
seeks to invert this order Is guilty o', 
crime against good gevernnient. A* 
sovereign citizens we demand capabl^ 
honest and imiuirtlal condurt on the 
pert of those whocccept public aerile* 
and ws place business efficienry and 
^conomy In government paramount ta 
alFwther requlremeota.

—We ai>pe«f to tb* ritliens of 
every rIsas.-creed gnd condition to dls- 
rharga'the full responsibilities of clt- 
Ixenablp and render to government the 
huaineaa phtrlotlsm esaentlal to build
ing on Texas soli th* greatest civiliza
tion the tforld hna ever known."

nÜSYS TWO SUBMARINES
ATTACKED LINER ANCONA 

Wasbington, December C.—The stst* 
department today received a meaang* 
from ron*nl Mason at Tunis, giving 
the xubstanen of an affadavit made by

FIFTEEN MILES OF ROAD ORADEO 
AND IMFROVEO WITHIN FAST 

— ‘T'lFIVE WEEKS.

MORE WORN IR PINIIFD
Or*v*llng ot Road* Has Sean Highly 

gatisfactaey and Mora * f It 
Will ba Dana.

Ffrii-en nllea of roods la the 
*.qith<>aMi-rn imrt of Wlchlla covaty 
have been graded and lm|>roved with
in the last are weeks, givlag two 
excellent oulleU to Archer county. 
The Wlndthorst road and another 
road Into An her county have each 
been graded for a distane* of six 
ailles. In additloa to several mllea of 
by-roads. .—

Tb* work has been doa* by tb* 
icgnlar r»ad gang eqalpment andar 
(he Biipcrvislon of County Comml*- 
■loner J. V. Jackson and baa reault- 
nd In raach better trevel condltlona 
in that |iart of the coitnty, ns well 
ns for Archer county resMents com
ing into this city. The mot* east
ern of the new roads is to b*.tiaed 
by a prospective new rural route; K 
was formerly a hoiwleae Jumbi# of 
nits and dlttHeirb'TT It has basa p*t 
Iti exr*llent -etmdit|*n. Aa soon aa 
.it rains, a* that the roads may be 
dragged, ther w«4 b* aa good a* aay^ 
In the county.

Mr. Jackson expects to ptU Iff four 
or fiv* miles of giavel roada bn- 
tween tbit city and Ipwa (*ark and 
Electre tht* wInvar. Tker* Is S ' 
«mglT itrctcb of rand between thla. 
city and Hurkburnett, which ban. 
been gravelled and it baa withstood 
rains, dry spells and heavy trafile 
with a very small matntemanen coot. 
A\'lth gravel available In this counr 
ly, some of H In the Immndlat* vlrtojt 
l^y, Mr. Jaekaoii ’believe* that gra- . 
veiled roads ran b* coastrurted 
cheaply and that the saving' In mnin- 
tenanra expenses will b* coaoldar- 
able.

Thè new roads In the aontbanst- 
ern part of the county extend from 
tbç Merldisn highway to th* Archar 
county line.' running through n telr- 
I) well settled dlstrh-t. '^ Is  wraak . 
Mr. Jackson will have the *atlta at 
work near Allendale snd on tlM road 
aroand the head of tha laka.

Oinsepp* Tortaao. an Ancona anrvtTor. 
plar(< citizenship. Federal, Ftajs- and i to the effect that the'ADcoan wras at- 
Community In the order named, alKivejtacked slmnltaneously by two sah- 
claas Interests. - -• ' mt|rine*, on* on each aide, tha on*

"IV.—W* affirm .unbounded fsith in on th* p<iK sM* ahelllng her.

DENIES THAT QERMANY
IS ACTIVE IN MEXICO

Washlhgton, Dee. $.—Cnnnt V*n 
Bernstorff today mad* emphótlr d*- 
nial of reporta that Uermaay *r 0«r. 
man ofllclal agents.had b**n concem- 
ed in recent atlempta to set iip n 
connter r«*'olntkm In Mexico.'
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• ••atafa« a't aaa»aaaa<«*a
faUaad at Ua 'fcajtoilfc i «> wicatta >*Ma

aMdl natta*. 
..Imaral lüäaäaär

*» ''i,

Oefntany baa aikad why_CapUln 
Bor-Ei\ and Captala T«n Papan ahaU 
be withdrawn, and Waitlilngton offl- 
ctala will alve a prompt anawer. and 
bayoad that will not dlicuaa thé facta 
omioaniliiR the actlvltlua of theaa two 
German offlcera w|th naval and nillP 
tary matter* in thU country, to which 
Sacratary tianalng liaa vigoroualy ob- 
jactad. and which haa cauaed tha 
SUtliC. Denartmant to requeat their inir 
mediate withdrawal. Thia government 
trill atand uimn the oatabliahed under 
atanding among natlona that an Inti
mation that a-jliplomatic olficor baa 
made himaelf (Utagreanble ia auffl- 
clent to cause his removal. That will' 
probably end the matter.

to wheat this fall Is even larger than 
It was last fall, leaving still less acre- 
ade (o  be planted to cotton next 

spring. It has been the observation of 
this paper that wben both a good 
wheat and a good cotton crop is pro
duced in this county conditions sre 
much better than when only n small 
crop of cotton afid a large crop of 
wheat la produced. A one-crop country 
le never no proaperoua as the country 
that makea a practice of diveraifylng.

The dally war bill of alx of the fight
ing natlona Is placed at |90,U(>0,(K)0. 
That's about the alte of Henry Ford'a 
fortune,

On Thankaglvihg one of the express 
tx<mpnttles xave to each of Its era- 
ployaa a turkey. Now cuinus the Weat- 
em b’nion saying (hat hereafter each 
of Ita 'employea will be granted a two 
weeks vacation with full |>ay. Two 
million dollars will bo set aside annu- 
nily for this purpose. All of which is 
aubstantial evidence that tho world Is 
growing better. It la such acts aa this 
that bring the emidoycr and employee 
eloeer together. The Western Union 
la also the principal owner of tho teic- 
phun company and doubtless the tele
phone employeee will share equally 
with the employees of the teli>graph 
company in the order for a two weeks 
vacation with full pay.

The Slala Health Heimrtinent cstl- 
matea that there are Sl.eoo.ttiNi ruts In 
Texae, or five rats to dach Inhabitant, 
and haa addressed ronimunlrstliuis to 
swyors and other authorities ssking 
their cooperation in rrilurlng the rat 

, populailoa. It would be very inter- 
eating to know bow the rat reiiaue srfea 
taken, and when this was d<«e why 
they were not killed when counted.

Ratlniates of the amount needed to 
run the government In lttl7, an aub- 
mltled to congress by ftecrethry of 
the Treasury McAdoo. amount to one 
,̂bll^kin and a qviarter. which la nearly 
tP for avary nun. woman and child la 
the United gtatea. This astimale rep
resents aa increase of )167.U1,401.61 
over IPK appropriallona, and In- 
creasaa in the army and navy depart
ments accounts for tl46.867,23S.l< of 
this amount. The war In Kuropels re- 
apoasibla for the Increase.

And now It appears Hist, In recog-

Ht. i.ouis gets the National Demo
cratic Convention. Dallas made a 
■trong pull for It, but honestly if Dul- 
laa had succeeded In her ambition she 
would hardly have bad time between 
now and the ojuvwuUon date to bavo 
tirepared_to entertain the big crowd In 
the way a crowd of tiigt kind' exi>ecta. 
to be entertained. Riipty, Dallas ought 
to be pfoud that she did not get It.

A few weeks ago there srss consid
erably agitation Ihrenghout the State 
favoring abolishing capital ' puntsb- 
meni, but so long as so many crimes 
nre being committed In Texas and so 
few arrests and eonvictlona are had, 
it is liardly likely the movement to 
abolish capital punishmoat will gain 
much headway. I)all»s is now filled 
with a bunch at msrderera and hold-up 
men that the poll)« seem utterly un- 
able to catch. And It also might l<e 
slated right hotv. that is proportion to 
|H>pulallon. Dpllns la no worio than 
forty or fifty oilier towhs and cities 
In Texas.

to out down the sise o( their newspa
pers or advance the subscription prie«.

Now Is the time to ntnrt a saovo- 
ment haviag tor Its atm â, happy 
Chriatmos for every ohild !■ 'Wichita 
Falls. Without such ̂ a movement, it 
Is more than likely that this will he 
a cheerless Christmas for many efail 
dren in this city. But the Times really 
has no fear but that the generous 
hearted people of thia city will look 
after thst matter as they have always 
berefore done.

. We have often beard of the atingiest 
maa agd bow be manages to hold on to 
s dollar untl^the eagle scrêânis with 
pain, but the Oalnes^lle Register has 
now discovered the galllest man, de 
scribing him as the fellow who msn 
ages to get hold of the label of a 
ten-cent cignr, places it on a two-for 
and strut* up and down the hotel lob
by smoking and Hutting on the air* of 
an oil magnata

The Times learns through a private 
source that )he attorney general- has 
pronounced our recent court hoiiHc 
bond election Illegal for tho reason the 
notice of election called for the iasii- 
Muce of $72&.tMM) worth of b<>nds fur the 
"building and equipping" of a court 
house, and ia therefore for a dual 
purpose. The higher oonrls-have ren
dered a decision In a similnr case In 
which It la held that bonds cannot be 
lasued for a dual purpose. The wi>rds 
"and equipping" should have been 
omitted In the notice of electlim. If 
this Infornistion I* found to be cor
rect it will then be neccKsary to call 
another fdocllon and the Times feals 
confldoiit the majority In favor of Is
suing bosds for the building of a new 
court house will be greater even than 
before.

Henry Ford's peace i>arty that sail
ed fur Kurope the othr( day, generally 
speaking. Is regard««! by the Kuro|tean 
press as a huge Juke. He may be able 
tc ai compllsh sonm gotMl. but so far as 
the ssrring nations are concerned. 
Ford and his imriy wllLhardly meet 
with s courteous welcome on the other 
side. They rare nothing for his 
Wealth. KUher Kngland. I''ranre, (ier- 
insny or Huaata spend more to eerry 
on the war In ona day thsQ Ford Is 
Worth. But Ford’s nerve may carry

ÍÍ -s~

-

nlsing the Carrsnss gov. rnment In ' him through. Kven if hr don't kccom

}.

Mexico, President Wilson lias acted 
wisely. The press dls|iatrhe* tell us 
that In the State of Pueblo near Vera 
Crus, mare than two thousand srh«jols 
will have been r«0|>eued before the 
end of the year, and new ones evtsb- 
lIslMMt, which it many times more than 
the number of schools that had at any 
time existed before. It speaks wcH for 
Carmnin and kis government

The report of the chairman of the 
hoard of the l>Hdcral reserve bank ol 
Dallas noverlng the dlslrirl which it 
eervea—Texas, Southern Oklahoma. 
Northern lAiuislana. Southern New 
Mexteo anti Southern .Vrlsona-^shnws 
thst pros|)rrity reigns thrmighnut the 
district. This la es|H rlally ■*|ifdlca- 
bl* to tho BcririiliursI icrrttory, where 
the farmers are placing erwtifying tie 
poatts In the haaha. This marvuloua 
change In-the condition ol the farnu-rs 
has lieen wrouahl by a largely rtidneed 
enei of production of (ho ViU ero), 
Bunplehienled by rigVI thrift reduci Ion 
o# tho cotton Bcrrage, increase ln the 
acreagp of dlverHirt««i crops and the 
good prices that liav<< iirevallcd sinir 
the marketing season o|>ened Hous
ton Poat

plish anything towani establishing 
paare, the money be spends wliriic of 
(treat value to him and his business In 
the way of advertising and that, iirob- 
ably, la the chief aim and object of the 
great motor car builder.

rohgrCaa convenes k'ext'Monday and 
dn Tuesday the l*resldeit"~wnrTead 
his message of four ihouaand words to 
the Joint body. After that the Isaue 
will be: preparednea* or not The 
Democrats, as a 'rule, will stand by the 
Présidant for preparednesa They will 
be known as big navy men, and thoae 
wbe oppoae. as little navy men. It now 
looks as If there were a stffficlont num
ber of the latter to make it neceaaary 
for the president to draw,supp«rt ,for 
his recommendations from the Re
publican aide of Congress, and there 
(a hardly any question that it will be 
forthcoming in sufficient strength to 
put the program through. But It is 
going'to require a wonderful amount 
of money to do all that the President 
recommends should be done, and we 
may export that In Order to taise the 
nmney every check that Is drawn on a 
hank will have to bear a war revenue 
stamp. It wilt be the aamo with legal 
Instnimcnts, such aa deeds transfer
ring prtqtoriy. cic. ThU Ulk of war 
comes high. The Aiiioriran peu|^ are 
now doing the talking. Ijiter on (hey 
will be call(«d up«in to pay for I t

— -*-— ^
A "DRV" 8UB-BCT.

■ Governor Fergudon aays thst If the 
people of Hell county want to l>c dry. 
dry then they nhnll be, and dry ns a 
bone St tliat. Dallas TImee-Hcrald.

Then hU K\celli'nc.v hns had a 
change of srntimcntg It hasn't iHv-n 
three weeks since h" was tellinr *«>•• 
people of Bell that if they went dry 
Ihe very foundation of our rit uizSIkni 
«Vmild rruinble. hla admlniatratlnn. be 
rebuked and dfre ralani.-tties befell 
withal. It must be a itowerful dry tub- 
Ject to the Governor, at that.—Abllei.c 
lletiorter.

..................  1 dt; •
The Unlt(«i States s««ems iletermlncd 

to get rid of a few of its undesirable 
représentatives of <Aher nations, and 
It looks now like the movement will 
sUrt by asking (or the immediate 
withdrawal of I'aptaia Boy-Kd and 
Frans Voa Papen. It also ia said 
Présidant Wilson has decided to rid 
I his country of all obnoxious forelgn- 

¡rr*, and If be'does, let's hope it take* 
place before Ibé next presidential eh-e- 
tlon. There arc cntirel ytoo many 
here wtiu seem mors loyal to some 
other government than that of the 
United States.

WOULD MOT ASK TO 
SUSPEND SENTENCE

HENRIETTA MAN DECLINES TO 
AVAIL SELF OF LAW AND 
t4‘^ = ^ ^ tA 0 S  GUILTY

m i M S I T B E l l E V E i m i
will Net Aecapt Privileo* Hs Is Not 

in Vavor o f Extending to Oth
er Defendant*

From Tuesday's Dally.
Uecauae he «ms opposed to thd" 

practice of giving auspended sMit 
em-es W. M. Trimble is under a two 
year* sentence to the i>enltentiary 
from”'the "Clay county district court 
on a cJhRijia of horse thoft. Trimble 
who 1* ii*yuuu.g man about twenty
one years of age pie>»d guilty when 
tried at Hearletta yesterday, ' ' 

Judge Akin apiKiInted Hon. U W. 
iUrriah, one of the Ineding attorneys 
of Henrietta to reitresent Trimble. 
I*arrlsh took his client into a consul
tation room and remainci cloaeted 
with him fur half an Imur. Mr. I*ar- 
rish camp out and told the Judgtp 
and tho tlistrict attorney that he 
could not) induce his client to sign 
un application (or auspended aent- 
ciice. Trimble wgs brought out and 
idared un trial. He plead guilty' 
told the details of the 'horse thef 

"Why, wouldn't you sign an^Apglt 
«ptlon f(«r susitcnip'd gentcnqeT’ dsk- 
t-d tho district attorney.

"1 don't believe in Itv^ the defend
ant replied.

I'lsMi being furtjri'r eross examin 
cd Trimblei8*iij/-1hnt he know that 
he was CDtltteA to ask fur a susi>en- 
hloti of hfa--Miit«'nce: that he had 
iM-uT Ic ^  arrt'Kicil heforn or charg- 
<yl w'lUFany onoiis«', but that ho had 
iirvi;r'1»e!lovotl In tho iirarlicc of glv. 
i i^  aiispeuilc«i sentcKcoa am! that he 
vroiild not ask for one no matter 
«^a_t (waalty might be imiKMud on 
lilm.

Illslrlct Attorney Hiiniimreys aald 
that a* fur as he ha«l liecn able in 
learn the young man h.id never lieon 
( harg«>d witli a criiuo before. He in- 
«Mratrd that he would not oppose an 
effort to Bocurc u purdon for Trim
ble.

P re p a re d n e s s  Is K e yn o te  
O f  P re s id e n t’s  M e ssa g e

R< C o n g re s s  T o d a y
»

If we are to build a greater navy, 
then by all means let It be rnnatnicted 
by government owned plants. Recrr- 
(ary Iiaqicis fkvors this plan of In
creasing our aavy and almost every
body is with him, save those who make 
It (heir hiisinesa to graft tho govern
ment at every opporl unity. Jf the gov- 
ernment ownnl and controlled IJie 
plants that maniifarture war munitlngs 
and conalniet «hips, there would be a 
great deal Ice* of this talk of iinpre 
paredneas. If money ^Iready apiirn- 
prialevl for eqapi.lng our navy In ijie ' 
past twenty year* had been pro|>erly ! 
expended the I'nlh d States navy today 
wtHild be much larger and stronger 
than sow.

Dallas is after a now federal build
ing. The one It has Is not large 
enough to Bccoramodste tho iiustoffico 
bustneaa of that thriving and growicg 

Icily. A few years ago the govern
ment paid lll.uou for a site and erect- 

jod thereon a handsome building. ThU 
¡alte together with the building ran 
I now be sold for more than a million 
I dollars, or almost enough money to 
I purchase a new site and erect Ihcrtvm 
a much larger and more mcxieni stnie- 
tirre. The prnpoaltlon Is to be put up to 
congress at the present session In such 
a fsvurablo light that it Is now thpnght 
there will l>e no guostioa but that it 

! w III surceo«!.

EtUmiREOS OF KESRuES HERE 
m  FROM CQÌI0H flElDS

A'ske Plenty ef Work For Offlcora— 
, . Man^ of Them Ars Qultsi 

Wsli Heoird

From Tuesday's Dally.
Hundreds of negroes on their way 

l:i(k to Ka.Ht ‘Cexa* from the counn 
tl.'lil-v ill Okluhiuiia ami Western T(lx. 
i..i arc swaruilug the city and the 
Influx of htraitgn |i«-gr«>es ia giving 
tlie oHlrers an added burden. Most 
ol the negruct arrive here with goo«l 
sized rolls of money and their flr<t 
Lapuli4> ia to $ct rt.I uT It In some 
(>i -the cntcrtilnmuiit that (lie «Itv 
I .-ovides Home of Ihcoi ll'ac Ihlnrs 
*.) well that they Unger on here tin- 
t.l their money is gone and their 
v.el«<,nic w«mrs out. Many of ttieae 
e.eiitually find thoir wav Into (he 
I oil« o and JiiMices courts. Most of 
them are UU< barged If they agree to 
H'.iako the duKt of the city from thoir 
f«et.

Tho movement Ot negroes east, 
ward snd southward has only tiilrly 
I «qtiin and will continue in consider 
able vnliime until the holldayp. One 
train reccutly unloaded 2tu ncgn>es 
here.

i Arcordlng to BIr Owen I'hllllps, the 
tonnage nf «he German murchant 
marine at Ihe beginning of tho war 

Henry Ford aayH'h* don't know why i *wa S.tâP.S'.tft. Of thia 230,(MMi tons 
he Is goliMt. but be Is on his way It's|have bea-n caplurod by the Brillali

V

The News rays^h.. Matador • .ty!” “ ’ ‘•F
roiini-il has #top|»ovl tho i<ay of riiy I s t u n t  Honry has yet put; wnile ]17.'hk) tons have been sunk sad 
Marshal HaadtIn. but that the getiilc ¡across. (Jill.UUQ tons Interned in the British
man atafea tts will hold his offliA' un ' ■
111 hla term expire*, regardless. We. County Clerk Kelly says several at- 
didn't know tbit anylvody egropl a,fee* have aliveady be^  made to buy
m wapaiHr man lia.1 n.Tvo n«,ou»b-4ol,h, court boiiac Inuida. all at
keen on working afeT hi* pay b»d< . - ___ _
teaii shut off -clarendon On^flrw offcnsl |2n.(®n

Maybe tho city marshakls a palrioHc, "nil accrued interest, being a premium 
Bort vt follow, and > rather than have of 12,000. ^  - -
bis toWn go without police protection ,, TT - 'Thd Cresident s message will go towill serve hla people through the term, 
he wag elpcted (v)r and ihep leave It 
np to Iheas as to «Hietk^r the council 
was right ik 'rutting oft hi* salary. 
City councils fomrtlmoa assume a 
great deal.of authority aad it may he It 
waa not the desire of the peofde to 
sleet a city marakal with the Idea Hmt 
be should servo thsm for nothing.

In tbs matter c^rsdniing the ooiion 
acreage this spring. It is. very evident 
now .tha't the cotton farmers of WtehT- 
ta aPd adjoining counties overdid the 

-thing. In 1P14 Wlehiln county produc
ed right at It.OiM) bales of coitou. (Tp

congrpss about Tueaday and thoiilih It 
it Is aot/ Ihe longsat nor the shortest 
message ever sent to congress by ibe 
I’resldmt. It Is giring to prove the moot 
Imimrtant of any during the iwst fifty 

j yearn.

empire. The remainder, except the 
few Shiite at large In the Baltic, are 
Interned In German and neulral-lior- 
bora i-'nnires furnlshod hy thè Oer- 
maas. however, do not agree with the 
above.

LESS THtR WEEK REMiUHR OF 
P O m i E R  mCOR'R TERM

No /ford Yet From Washington as 
To AppointmonI of His 8uc- 

cussor

Fpiim Tmwíday'a Dally.
With less than s week remaining 

iH'fore the term of O. T. Bacon expire* 
a* poetmaster litre, no word has rome

7)1,1 wherever they thought It effective (or 
the Pana- ! their vtndlctlvo purpooeo to strike At 

them, and to debuse- onr polltica to 
Ihe uses of foreign Intrigue. Their

_  ___ ______  _ number Is not great as compared with
y the Congreso, thniUt* whole number of thoee sturdy 

' ■ ita by which our nation baa been 
Iched in recent Re:erati«ms out of 
le foreign stoc..*; but it is great 
gh to have brought de« p disgrace 

>n us and lo have rngde It necea 
mry that we should promptly make 
use of processe* of law by which we 
may be purged of their corrupt dis- 
teaivers. America never witnessed 
anything like this before. It never 
dreamed It possible that men swoni In
to ita ow'n citizenship, men drawn out 
«if great free slocks such as supplied 
some of the best and strongest ele
ments !;bf that Utile., but how heroic, 
nation that in a high day of old staked 
Us very l|(e to free itself, from every 
entanglerowt that liad darkened the 
fortunes or the older nations and set 
up a now standard here,— that men 
of sueh orMfiai and aurh free choices 
of allegiance would ever turn *in ma
lign ranctlon against the Goverriroent 
and people who had welcomed and nur
tured them and seek to make this 
proud country once more a hotbed oi 
Pluropean passion. A little while ago 
juch a thing woiitd have seemed In
credible. Becaune it was Incredible vye 
made no iireparatlon lor It. We would, 
have be«m almost ashamed to prepare 
for it. as If we were suspicious of our
selves, our own comrades and neigh
bors. Hut the ugly and incredible 
thing has actually com« about and we 
are wttJiout adequate Jedm l laws to 
deal with It. I urge you to enact such 
laws at the earliest possible piomeni 
-vnd feel that In doing so I am urging 
you to do nothing less than save the 
honor and self-res|iert of the aatlon. 
Such creature* of_ passion, disloyalty, 
jutà anarchy must be crushed out. 
They-arc not many .but they are in 
finitely mallgnahL and the hand ofoUr 
power should close over them at once. 
They have formed îlots to destroy 
property, they have entered Into con- 
splraclea against the neutrality of the 
Government, they have sought to pry 
Into every confidential transaction of 
the Oorernmeiit in order to serve In- 
erests alien to ctir own. It Is possi

ble to deal with these tfiiugs very ef 
fectually. I need not suggest the 
tenus in which thi-y may l>e dealFwith. 

The** Whe Preach Disloyalty.
I wish tnat it could he said that only 

i few men. ini*le<l by mistaken senti
ments of allegiance to the govern
ments under which they were born, 
iiad been guilty of disturbing the self- 
possession and mis-representing the 
temper and principles of the countO' 
luring these day's of terrible war, 
wben It would seem that every man 
who was tnily an American would In- 
itlnctively make It his duty and his 
.■ride to keep the scales of Judgment 
even and prove himself a partisan of 
no nation but his own. Hut It Cannot. 
There are some men among us, and

cai year will be only 
that the dlsburaem' 
ma Canal will agaib bb about twenty- 
five mlilions,* and that the additional, 
•xpendltures for tne army and navy 
are authoriked
deficit in t ^  general fnnd of 
Treasury o ^ b e  thirtieth of June, IS17, 
vrill be n^rly two hundred and thirty- 
five mJHiona. To this sum at leaat 

niions should be added th rep; 
respOt araafe working balance for the 
XreMUTjr, and twelve mililona to-ia> 
lude the hsual deficiency estimatcA 

In 1917; and these additions would 
make a total deficit of seme two hun
dred sad ninety-seven millioni. If the 
present taxes should be continued 
throughout this year and the next, 
however, there would be a balance In 
the Treassry of some sevsnty-six and' 
a half mililona at the end of thejyres- 
nnt fiscal year, and a deficit aMne end 
of the next yeAr of only Minie fifty 
millions, or, reckoning !in sUty-two 
militons.' for deficiency, appropriations 
and a safe Treasury'^balance at the 
end of tlie year, Mblal deficit of some 
one hundreüil MAtwelve millions. The 
obvious roorpf of the figures is ibat 
It Is a pipiti counsel of pnidenc9'to 
continu^'all of the present taxes or 
theliyAquivalents, and confine our- 
scly«ts to the problem of providing one 

ndred and twelve mlUlims of new 
rather than two hundred and 

ninetr-saven milltoiia.
Opposa 8sl* ef Bond*.

H((«r shall we obtain the new reve
nue? We are frequently reminded 
that there are many millions of bonds 
which the Treasury 1* aiitiiarixed 
under existing low to aell to reimburse 
the sums paid out of current revenue* 
for the construction of the I*anama 
Canal; and It Is true that bon«is to 
the amount of about 2232,000,000 are 
now available for that purpo*e. Trior lo 
1213 I1.T4.831.980 of these bonds had 
actually been sold to recoup Uie- ex
penditures at the Isthmus; and now 
constitute a considerable item Of the 
public debt. But 4> ixte, do not 
believe that the people of this country 
approve ef postponing th« payment 
of tlieir bills. Bororwing money is 
shortsighted finance. It can bs Justi
fied only when permanent thln^ are 
to be si’complished which many gen
erations will certainly benefit by and 
which it seems hardly fair that a single 
gf-aeration should pay (or. The ob
jects we are now propoeing to spend 
money for cannot Im so classlfle«L ex
cept in the sense of posterity a* well 
aa In nur own. It seems to me n clear 
dictate ot prudent statesmanship and 
(rank finance that in what we are 
now, I hope, about to undertake « e  
should pay as we go. The people of 
the country are entitled to know Just 
what burdens of taxation they are to 
carry, and to know from the outset, 
nosr. The new bills should be pald̂  
by lolernal taxation.

Sourer* of Rovsnuo.
To what scarces, then, shall we 

tuni? This Is. so iHM-ulisrly a que* 
tlon which the gentlemen of the House

from Washington aa to the irientlly 
of the «lem«M-rat who will su*ce«xl t«>Etoo excluKtvely upon any on«« set ofa*_ «W____a _ _ ^ _____ a__  __'_________  aa*a.̂ s 4.

And l(̂  is alM well to renlember 
Chat the Noribweat Texas Toultry As- 
aoclation is Ao bold tts meeting In 
Wichita Falls December IMh to 18th.

Kíery now and then there 1* rep«wl- 
ed Ihe destrnetlon of a maniifacturing 
pisnt nf iho Rast, and -aandwlchrd 
wlih tb« Story ia the tntimallon (hat 
posalhly H was th« act of German sym- 
pathixer« oeehlng to prevent th« shlp- 
m«nt .of auppllep |o Karope. There are 
feWj ir any. maaiifactaring planta of 
the North «»r Esst wMch sre sot en- 
gagnl In «em« form of S«urk for some 
ene of the warring p«iwers. Kvery In 
dusiry ts working at its fnllest rapad 
ty, aM «uch «xMidltlon* ar« not con 
duetv« lo safety. Cnder hurry and. 
atraía of ftlllag Orders far beyond nor 
mal bnaineaa dem|n>dŝ  the safety rulés

The price of all kinds of colored 
to the presmit tim« only,about 4J)UU|Manii paperiuss heen aAvanced'BMprlca 
bal«M haVi,j^^A ginned In Wichita i from on«-bair cent to •« high aa fosr
,«dpmtr.' srR' tEa ginners ara not ex 
peettng mucb more, la fart. It ts al- 
moat certain that not SMtre thon &,«no 
haie* nf cntlon will tw tumeil mit by

caata on tba pound. Th« manufactur
ers alno announce th* prie« of whit« 
paper la lo be a«lvanr<>«l considerably, 
and that, in all probutilUy mena* that

hirluBive. Tha sacratary reports there . ,
will be many flim exhibit*, snd Ib e V f* * “  '■*' *"lî. .. , r.eraSBii bugaboo Is about as plaus bleprise« are welt worth ennieating for. > plausible

as (he slsteuicnt tbat.-JCngland Is real 
Iv doing any fighting. -Denison Her 
aid.

Former >fl*tre»s "I would llke to 
giva yen a gPod recommendation. Kilts 
but my consetenre rompais ma to state 
Huit you uever got tha mesls reaily at 
the proper tinte. I woniler how I can 
put In a «lie* «ori of way." Rllss* "Vo«i

tlia gtns of Wlehlta connty thls vear.|th* nswspaper puhilaher* lhw»'ihouti2^‘£^^j;Ygm*mv\my 
And what 1« mora, t^a acreaga pjxnt«k] tba United State« wllt elthar ba foroadjalA

I . ' I

thè orfica. .Mr. Bacon'k tenn oxpires 
Dcxt tlunday. Decamber 12.

A Dumber of appMcattona for the 
p<istinaKten«hlp bava bCen fHed, but if 
any daclslon haa bean rna«*hé(l at 
Watfilngtoif, .no word has been heard 
bere regarding IL *. _■

It- la probsbln that, whoever ì* ^  
pointod, Mr. lisron wlll rmftzIh' IA 
duty untti the rbristmos ru*h Is over, 
aa thls la ronsidered n rsther inop
portune tinW< «ilaflM yaar (or n new 
pontmastitr to laka charge. Th* for
tunate demiK-rai will lihsly take sctivn 
charge eariy next paar.

D. P. TAYLOR BUYR FARM
OF »00 ACRE* FOR 114,000

!>., C. Ta.'lur has purrbased from 
,K. M. liiirirv i>ao arr«-s of'land fmir 
niiles «est pi iba cH) known as thè 
F. .M. Davj* - farm. Fmir hundreil 
screa of thl* land la rivar vailey laad. 
l'he ronslih-ratloar' wss tl4,0«o', The 
i*rat wn* ma«te thro igh J. K. Chlld- 
«•ra, Thi lejul adloiss IU7S acre* of 
land

to do more than dtsruaa.it In very gen 
eral terms. We (hould be following 
on almost universal example of modern 
goverBHient*'‘f r  w# were to draw the 
greater lUirt or even the whole of the 
revenues we nead from the Incomr 
taxes. By stunewhst lowering thr 
present llniits of exemption snd th« 
figure at which the surtax shall be 
gin to be Imposed, and br Increasing 
step by step throughout the present 
graduation. Ih'e surtax Itself, tb* in 
(.onte taxes as at present apporilonad 
'would yield sums sufficient to balancr 
tha books of the Treasury at the end 
of the fiscal year 1917 without any 
where making Ihe burden unreason 
ahly or oppressively heavy. The pre 
clia reckonings are fully and accur
ately set o«il In the report of the Sec 
rotary of the Treaaurv which will be 
Immediately laid before you.

And there are many additional 
sourc»«* of revenue which ran Justly be 
resorted to wtth«nit hampering the In 
diistrlei of (ho country or putting any 
loo great chirge upon Indlvidaal ex- 
{«endlture. A tax c( one cent tier Trsl 
Ion on gasoline and naptha woul«* 
ylaid, St the pres«>Bt Iwtlmatftd produc 
Hon. llo.iiOq.OOO: a tax of 26 cents 
l»er horse power on sutomohlle* snd 
Internal exploeloti enslnes, Ilh.WW.OhO, 
a Btamp tax on hank cheques. probahU 
tig.OMt.noo; a tax of twenty-five «tents 
per ton on pig iron. lIO.tKW.Oooy a tax 
of fltt.v cents per ton on (Bbri«tate«1 
Iron snd steel, probably »Ift.ow.OfU). In 
a country of great Industrie* llke this 
It ought to be easy to distribnt« the 
burdens of, laxattoo without making 
them anywhere bear too luavily or

IteraoRs or underiakin'gs. What 1* 
elear Js. that (he tadustry of Hit* gen 
erattnn shiuild pay thè bill* of thia 
generatlUII." -

Dsngsr* at Hams.
I bave spoken to ymi t«tdav. '(Ihqtle- 

men. iipon a single Iheme. thè th«tr 
oiigh preparntlon oL  ̂the nailon io 
rar«!foii_'lta own securitv and to make 
aure s( entire freedom lo plgt thè Im- 
parilal rote In thls hemlsphere and tu 
thè World which we all belleve to have 
been provldentially assigned to 1t. I 
bave hnd la my mind do fhnught of 
any Immodlsta or parHcutar «Unger 
arivtng nnt of our relation* wltlL oth- 
«r natioaa We *r«t g» peare wlth'all. 
thè natlons of the worid. and thare Is 
rfason to hoiia that no question lA con 
troversy belween this'and other Qov 
ernmenta wlli I<nuI to any sariou* 
brearh of amieable reUtlons, grava os 
some differenre* of atiitmle and poi 
ley’ hAve brum and may yet turo out 
to ha. l am sorry lo aar that thn grav. 
aet thraata against nur natinnal peare 
and safety baVe been iiHerod wilhin 
mir own borders. Tn«-re sre cWlien*rereiiilT a«-««ired hy Mr. Taylor ............  ...........

-Mr. layhtr ,lias giready stocked Uii*io( iha Cnltad Hutes. I blush to admit, 
farm with liu« white faced cattle | bora tinder othpr flags but welqpmo«] 
bought In Flirt Worth. | under otir generous naturalisation

---------  —  «------- I laws to the full fr«ed«tm and oppor«
"«W ry res|i|..B(.« aboiild hay* «llunHy of Aiherica, who hare p«mred 

senraats' li.ntli,' sapa a aonsekeeplngifha polaon of dlsloj'sliv Into M»S yery
msgaxine. iq,, «pm«« ihp use? T h e 'arterie* of «tur nall«nml life; Ah'' .....................

flon't »tay loan <*DO«i:h kavA voiiiiht to bribe th^ aulhnrlty ahouM ba aTatlabtr and rl*a4x for
Bead g bath -  i*misTÍÍIe Courier Jour ¡good name ot our Gorernipent Inlolambliisallon. It Is the tnora iapera- 
naL Icontampt. to-destroy our tndnstriAa|tl^y pacesaary. therefor*, that we

• «  *

should promptly darisa means (or. do
ing what w* hirv« not pal danat ttet
wo shoiil4.8^** Intelligent (edaral sM 
aifi aUmmatloa t «  IwSuatrial and vo
cational aduoatlon. as wa have kidg 
dA e la fue larga lieM of our agrlcgl-, 
toral industry; thaL at tba saíne tlma-V 
that wa safaguard u d  conserve the' 
natural resource« 3r 11» country nr«: 
should put them nt the dlapoaal of 
t h ^  w.bo will use them promptly and 
Intelligently,"as vras sought to be done 
Ic tba sdmtrabla bills snbuiÉttad ta tt|* 
|«gt CoBgreaa front it* cominiUaaa on 
public lands, bill* which I esrneatly 
recommend in principle to your consid
eration; that wa ahould put Into early 
operation some provision for rural 
credits which wlll add to the astSR-, 
alva borrowing facilities already nr- 
forded the farmer by the Reaerva Bank 
act adequate instrunientalltlea hy 
which long credit* moy be obtained 
on land mortgages; snd that srs should 
study'more carefully than they have 
hithettn been srodlod the right ailAP- 
iptlon oC our economic arrangements 
to ¿hanging condition*.

Many condltioiui about which we 
have rciwatediy legislated ar* being 
altered from decade to  ̂decade. It 1« '  
.:vldeni. under our very eyes, and Arg 
likely to change even more rapidly and * 
more radicsily In the days immediate
ly 'ahead of ua wben peace has return
ed to the world and the nation* of Eu
rope once more take up their tasks of 
commerce and industry with. 4he an-—* 
i rity of those who must bestir them
selves to build anew. Just what tbeso 
('hanges will be no one can certainly 
foresee or confidently predict. There 
sre no cslcutuble, heemuso no stable, 
clameiits In the problem. The most we 
c:tn do is to majte certpin thst 'we have 
the necessary iñ'smiméntallUés of in
formation constantly at our servlca so 
that wo may be sure that wo know ox- 
actl«' what we are dealing with when * 
w«y,,corof to act. If Jt should be neces- 
ser;’ to act at all. Wo must first aer- 
taliily I now what It is that we are 
seckiiip to adapt ourselves to. I may 
Rsk the piivilegé of addressing you 
mcr«i at length on this Important mat
te ' a little later In your session.

TransportaHon Prohlsm.
In the meantime may I mak.e this 

suggesUon? The trani|>orts(lon prob
lem / ii^ n  exceedingly serious and 
orf-SMAg one In this «•ountry. There 
has’ ffom time to time of lata been rea
son to fear that our railroads wiMild 
n<j( much longer he able to cop* with"
It succassfiilly, as at present equipped 
snd cmirdlnated. i suggaat that it 
would be wtae to provlile for a com- . 
mission of Inquiry to ascertain by a 
thorooRh canvass of the whole ques
tion whether-our laws as at preoent 
framed and'administered are as ser- 
vicoabla as they might be In the solu
tion of the problem. It is obviously a 
problem thst lies «at the very founda
tion of o«r efficiency as a people. 
Huch an InRulry ought to draw out ev-, 
ery rircumstanc* and opinion worth 
considering snd we npad to know all 
sides of the matter If we mean to-do 
anything In tha field of federal legis
lation.

No one. I am enre. would wish to 
take any backsracd step. The regula
tion of railways of (ha coiintry by fed
eral comroiaston him had admirable 
results and has . t g U . JuaUfled (he 
hopes and expeetaRns of those by 
whom the policy atjjigulstioa was ori- 
ginslly proposed. The question ta not 
what should we undo? It ta. whether 
there ta anything else wa rkn'do that 
would supply us with efroctiva means.

I In the very process of regulation, for
inaiiy resident sbroad who. ihoiigb

of llepreeentstlves are expecied u i » - a n . l  bre«! in the Cnlle«l Htste*, ™ .«r
«Icr th# ('«.nstllutli« to propose an an calllng Ihenmelvea American*. I "  ,}Y inV ih , T^mnttans^n^r^'hlch
swer to thst ,«s. will h.rdly expe. t me so forgoltrn themselve* snd ‘ helr " « «  »«»r «Lk-

hoiior SB Citizen* as to put Ihelr |iaa i ihem roore nseful servsnls of the
conntry as a whole. It seams to me«lonate sympathy with one or tha nth 

r Bide In the great Kurtipeen conflict 
above their regard for tho peace ana 
lignity b( the United Hifcte*. JHicy 
tlso preach an«l practice disloyalty. 
Noilaws. I suppose, ran reach corrup
tions ef the mind aud heart; but 1 
should not speak of others without also; 
•peaking'of these aud expressing (b * ‘ 
even deeiter humiliation and acorn 
which every self-posaesse'I and

tbAt It might l>* the |iart of wisdom, 
therefore before further lagalatien In 
thia field Is attempted, to look at the 
whole problem of roordlnattcm and ef- 
fluency In the full light of a (raah as- > 
seabnient of clfciimstanre and oplnl«>a. 
as a guide to dealing with the aererai -ÿ  
parts of it. , ■

For what wa are seeking now, what

« l a  IKRTIIll MKCHIIERE 
ID  6ET SURD FROM RIVED
C. Duncan OIvsn Parmlaslan ..Ta 
Put in Equipment—Will Usa 

• • Pump«

thoiigh’ fully patriotic American must )„ „ y  „ ( „ q  i, the slngla thought of 
fael when he thinks of them and of { tuu measage. ta national efftclaacy and 
tha discredit they are dally bringing -W e eerv* a great nation.
u|«on us. We should serve It In tha spirit of Its

Mobilizing Rsscurcea ' p«-iillar genius. Jl ts th* genins of
M hllc we rpeak of Ihe preiaaratkm «>f „,en (or self-governmenL In

of the nalbsi to make sure of her ■* < q„stry. Jttirtir««, Itherty and pear*. Wo 
c'lrity and her effective power we | „hould *«se to It IhAt h lack* no In
most n«)t fall Into the patent error | r*rlllty or vigor of law,
t supposing that h««r real strength i to make It sufficient to pUy lU part 

come* trom armament* and mere safe- with energy, safety, snd sssared toc- 
giiards of «veMten law-. It cornea, of | |n thia we ara not partisans but
cfnirse. from her people, their energy,; gnd prophets of a new age.
• heir success In their undertakinga, |
thair free opportunity to use the nat-i ‘ *~
sral raaoirrcea of (sir great home land; 
xnd of th" lands outside our enntbien- 
lal borders which look to us for pro- 
(««ctkin, for encouragement, and for 
assistance In their development; from 
the organization pnd freedom and vl- 
tgltty of our ,e«H>noflitc life. The do« 
meatic 'questiona which engaged the 
attention of the last Congresaarn imre 
vital to the nation In this Ita time 
of test than at any other time. We ' 
cannot adequately make ready for any 
trial of onr strength un»e*s we wtaeir I _ _ _ _ _
and promptly direct the force of-our I '  “ “ “ “
law* Into these all-Importsnt field* of { Fram Tnesdsy’s Dally, 
domestic action. A maUer which -It "x K'Duncan 1s preparing to Install 
•eems to me "'We should'have vary a Barge and pumpa In the Wlohlta rtv« 
much at heart Is the creation of tha or for pumping out aaad a»d gravel, 
right Instrumswaalltlea which to ]|y Duncan roiontly ocqulrad from 
mobilise our reonoinla reaourre« hi |||m. N. C. McTntyre property an both 
any tima of national neceswity. I taka gjgea of tha river batwaan. Burnett 
It for granted that I do not need yoan And Austin streets aad at the end of 
Huthurity to call Into systematic eon- Beymoar streat balow the wogoA 
-sultatlon with the dire« tlPg offlrcn of irldge.. Yesterday aftamoon be ae- 
(he army and navy man of recognts«id ¿ured permissioa from the city coan- 
legdershtp an«l abilHy from among oW| >11 to oiien a roadway over the river 
cltlsena who era thoroughly fatalltaCi | bank Into the bed ef the river so that 
for axarapla. with the trqpsportsttaR be coold get |}awa Into the bed to 
(arlltUe* of the country and tber«fas% Indtall the m ac^ery. 
competent-to advise how they may b n  The pump* will be installad on a 
coordinatad wlien tha need ariaaM floating - barga which will -be moved 
thoee who can suggest the best way Jf | by cables In the bed of the river. 
dWteh to bring abont prompt Toepan-1 The sand aad grarel will be pumped 
tlon among the manufacturers of the j out onto the banks where It will be 
eopntry,- should It be necessary, and' easily accasolbla to tha haulers. Mr. , 
thosa who could assist to briiiBL the i Ihincan has located a big bed ot 
lachnical aktil of the country the [ gravel of a qaallty that-ta believed 
aid of the Government In tha acylon j much better than has been obtained 
of particular prohlems o( deMjA- I > here and It Is lita purpose to make this 
only hope that If I should ftB#^fe*sl« I gravel available for osa oa tlra streats 
hla to ronstItnU such an «Rdvlsory I and on’ tha roads. Ha also expects to . 
body the rongres* would 4ie Willing ship some of It to other poiats. 
to vote the small sum n  money that < ‘n e  pumping of sand from the river 
w ould ha (needed to ' ‘defray the ex-1 bed was attempted savaral years ago 
pense* that would pMhsbly be n'eces-, but ih* pumps used war* too small 
sary to glv* It tba alFrical and admin-; for the work and it was not found pro« 
iBlratlv* mackiBPf^ with which to dolfltable. Mr. Duncan will nae much

I 1.

\ *

Berrlraabla work. «
AW far Education. *

What le more Important ta. that th# 
ladiisirle* and reimurce* of the coun-

larger pumpa.

Ra« at Ita Ouapaat F stwL
T h «  graataat kno«gn depth of tha 

pea le algbt and thrawquartar« milap.

.
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FM Hist SESSHI
• O TH  H O U M »  M R F K C T  OROAM. 

IZATIO N  ANO AD JO UR N  
■AR LV.

CUUK ;iS REELECTED SPERIER
Siyt TIm  Is NMr WiMa C*n9rMa

Will Hava to Ba In^Rraetlcally 
Farpatual Saaaioa.

WaakiaRtoa, Dae. «.^oasra iia  ra- 
aaaaiaklad at noon today for what 
proBilaea to ba the aiott Importaat 
BBA «oa t hirtorlc svaaioii of a geo- 
oration. '  .

Procaadlnga In both bouse and een- 
ato ware brief. In accordance with 
custom, both toon adjourned and 
sent a committte formally to notify 

.ProBldent that’Congresa was In aes- 
alon.. Tomorrow the real work of 
tha ~aeaalon when President Wilson 
delivers his annual s tre ss  tô a 
Joint session assembled In'the hall of 
tha House.

Speaker Clark Was re-elected and 
sworn In amid cheers from the floor 
and galleries. ' In the senate tha or
ganisation was perfected by the r».. 
election of Senator ttlarke aa presi
dent pro temiMwe. ,

In Ills. o|>enlng' address - to the 
House, the speaker paid tribute to 

^Republican l..eader Mann and predict 
Wd a practically continuous session 
hereafter.

Predicts Long Session.
•‘1 am profound grateful to you 

for the high honor of the speaker 
i.hip thrice conferred by your friend- 
ahip and partiality,”  he said.

"I thank 'the Democrats for theii 
personal good will which has attend
ed all my days here. By reason ol 
tha amatlng growth of our believed 
country and bewildering Increase ol 
business the time is near when Coh' 
gross will remain practically in per 
petual session. 1 hope this Congress 
will go into hUtory as a working 
Congress.’'
-  James A. Baker, the secreUry, 

called the aession to order and the 
chaplain prayed for divine guidance 
for the preservation of peaea at 
home and Its restoration abroad.

Thlrtyjtwo newly elm'ted senators 
ware sworn in. Each was aacorted 
by bis colleagur.

Much Important buaiaass faces the 
members. BInce the gavels last fell. 
In the two houses, niany moment
ous questions have arisen. Over- 
shadowing all othara are those caus
ed by- the European war,* but the) 
'do not compose tl^  entire program 
In addition to th* questions of na 
tional dafensa and revenues, which 
fall naturally under tha general 
head of praparedneas. the merchant 
marine and rural credits legislation 
l-romise to command much attention 
Many Investigations, centering main 
ly about war problems ai^ to be In 
augurata^' and an interesting fight 
will ensA In the Senate over a pro-

M I K H K I I  
r n i E O I Ï Ï I C I E D  

-R f M E I in E B R E M E I I
« T A T E  O KP A R TM C N T V A S T NIQH1 

W IT H O U T  O PFICIAI. INFORMA  
TIO N — U. S. SNIPS IN V IO IN in
OF r s p o r t b o  a t t a c k .

P R D D k T x ll  D R E U , VESSEL
Steamers Owned by Oraaka But Flying 

Amariean Flag Operating In Madl- 
tariuWiaan—Submarine Auatrlan or 
German Craft.

♦  o  «  «  o . «
♦
O By Aasociated I’ ress.
♦  l.ondon, December 4.—A dia 
W patch from Athene iclla of-a 
O wLrulasa mesaage racel^^ 

ttiare of an unideillltled Am
erican veeael Baying aba was- 
belag attacked by a Oerman 
or Austrian submarine. . No 
further word was received af
ter the first " 8. Ü. 8." call.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Control O f  Danube, Internmticmml'River
'Eagerly Stbught By Allies A n d  Teutons

TJl'

■vifc.'-

•.A.ia-» at,-

•T

4ly Asnoctsted rress.
Washington, December 4.—rThe

state department late today had re
ceived no official Information regard
ing fhe reported attack on an Ameri
can ahlp In the Mediterranean. Uf- 
ficlats thought there wae little poe- 
slbllity thdt the collier, Caeear, waa 
the ship referred to In news dispatches 
ae beliyt attacked by a adbmarine, and 
suggested that it poaslbly waa one of 
a small fleet of merchant vessels ply
ing in Grecian watera under the Am
erican flag, but owned entirely by 
Greek capital. 'An attack on a ship 
of that aUtns, It was aaid, probably 
Would not confront the United Staten 
with a serious International problem 
unless there were Americans on board.

It was learned from the pavy de
partment that the cruiser. Dee Moines, 
probably Whs nearer the scene of the 
reported attack thap the Caesar. Bgth 
reported today that they had lost their 
anchors in a severe gale off Jaffa. 
The Caesar waa to proceed to the 
south, however, taking refugees to 
Alexandria, while the Dee Molnea waa 
on her way to Cyprus under indefinite 
orders which might take her to other 
Mediterranena ialanda.

The disposition of naval offldals 
waa to regard It as improbable that 
any American war ship had been at
tacked either through accident or 
oU^wlse.

Tt was said by offlcals that aa at
tack on one of the Greek owned vba- 
sela of American registry might pre
vent a difficult problem but It waa 
highly improbable tbat the United 
States would feel Justified In making 
It-an international laaue.

,/

•Ci

>

M.

K iw y a  p u ss iA -cowcenTBATes tro o ps  .AwoscENe-oo OANueek

The map shows the points where Rusaiq Is repcMied to be conrentraKng truupa fur an invasion of Hulgarla, either 
by the Danube—which is by treaty an internatiuiial watcrway-^r by the Bla< k aeu. The heavy « ItcH-s mark the 
points of coocantration at KeuI and Is mall on the Danube in Bessarabia ujid at Odessa. Kussia'a big Hla> k sea |iurt. 
Tbe lower Danube is wide and deep enough fur a flotilla of large steamships. The expeditions may strike at llust- 
chuk, Bulgaria's principal Danube port, or at Varna or Murgaa, her Black sea poru. Varna haa already been bom- 
banled by tbe Kussians, but German aubmarines are reported operating lhere.lt was reported from Ixnidun that the 
Itoumanian government bad refusied a request of the Austrian and German go vernnieuta fur p<-rinlaslun for their 
warabipa U> procaed along the Dsnube river in Kouinanin toward Galati and tbe Black sea. It was snppuaeu In Ia>u 
don that tbe request was due to desire on the part of the Teutonic allies to menace from Ualalx the Kuselan cun 
centratlon in southern Beesarabta. ..

fiLILDilL IMPDDVLMLNT IN 
BUSIRESS CDRDITIORS SHOWN

SEVIR/L mmi HODSES elks hold ANHOAL 

*RE “  MEMORIAL SERVICES

Speaker.
Tbe ItltfL business before the 

House today was tbe electloB of a 
epaakar. South Trimble, the clt-rk 
railed tbe body to order. Member» 
then proceodad to tha ek-ctlou -.ol 
tba eiieaker. The Democratic ma 
Jortty made the ra-electloa of Champ 
(jlark uf Mlaaourl, a foregone con 
elusion. Kepreseatativa Mann ol 
illiDota, tko Kepubitcap candidate 
for speaker, waa the choice of the 
Republicans fur tbelr leader.

Democrats to the number of 229 
197 Republicans, 6 i'rogregafvn, one 
Socialist and one inWeiiendent com
pose the new hoaae with one 
caney. The doten or more Kepubli 
cans, of tba ”old guard” who went 
down In defeat three years ago ealy 
to be returned to the lower house 
ever Democratic opponents last tall 
formed an interesting group. J. G 
Cannon, former speaker of the 
Houae, and now well on toward SO 
yeara of age, stood out prominently 
If he nnishea his present term be 
will have served forty years In C-on 
greaa. eight > 0« ,  aa speaker. Oth- 
er Kepubiica'ns who remained at 
home during the last Congre^ to 
reappear today were Ntcholag liong' 
worth of üblo; William B. MeKInlay. 
TV: A. Kodenbarg. WlllUiB W. Wil 
son, George E. Fobs, Joha. A. Sterl 
ii.g and Charles H. Fuller of Mil 
a^s; Ebeneaar lllll 

-Cyrus A. Hultoway 
ahtre and Benjamin 
Peunsylvgala. Mcy 
r.rat Socialist elected !•_ Coegreev 
from New York, aiirarted'’aiach at 
lentlon.

Senate procaedtpga always are 
quieter thag those In the House. As 
striking aa the return of old faces 
to the House waa the abasare of 
familiar counlenanrea In Uw Sen
ate.

Senators Root of lew York; Bar
ton of Ohio; Brlatbw o( Kaaaas: 
Crawford of South' Dakota; Perkins 
ol OeRgemlk. and St*tihSaeon of 
WIsccIhsiR, were missing -|Mas- the 
Republican side. DemoergUe ranks 
missed Tboratua of fiOatolana; 
White of Alabama and CaBdan of 
Kentucky The flrst 'bqalmMO- was 
swearing In the new eenatota. MAet 
of them already are well known In 
political drejoa.

Among tba Republlenns came J. 
W. Wadsworth ol- Now Yor^ auc- 
ceaaor to Root, who attrai t a f  atten
tion aa tba youthful speaker fa f' the 
New York assembly ; Charle^ C-ur 
Ils of ' Kanaaa, who succeoda I4ria> 
tow and Warren G.- Harding of Ohio, 
who Bucoaada Burton.

Oscar W. Underwood of AtabaiOO. 
formcv ^madority Ivutdar 
Houaó. led the new DemdOrats 
er Democrats who took the oath 
■sraes Phelan of California 
W. BacklMua ot Kentacky;. Robert 
F. vBroaeeard of noutalana; Bdwia 
8 . Johneea of South Dakota and 
Paul O. Hutting of Wisconsin. The 
Senate now staads Democrats fifty 
tlx aad llapubllcaaa forty.

Tomorrow shortly after nemn the 
Hooae aad Senate wilt* alt in Jojnt 
aeaslo« In tha Hall of the House to

Fm ill L C H E N I SUNDLy 
' DN DENVER lEM! VERNON

W. A. Ward, Brakamact, Is Killed 
Whan Ha Falls Between Two 

Moving Cara.

From Monday's Dally.
W. A, Ward, aged 29, braknman on 

the I'ort Worth A Denver and whose 
home wae 404 Adams streeL died 
yesterday afterauoii at .1 :20, about 
two hours after he fell between mov. 
ing cars of his train No. 19 north 
bound. The aceldeat happened at the 
water tank at Vernon. No one saw 
Ward fall blit onO of hie fellow train
men glimpsed bis body between tba 
wheels as be clutched at the oil box. 
When the train waa stopped he was 
pulled from beneatli a ear. One hand 
waa cut olT at the wrist and a bole 
aaa tom In tbe back of his head.

The accident happenMt at II:IS  
and Ward died at l:lu. His body 
a-as brought here last night on the 
southbound patsenfler trtfll.'

Ward had beeir-«mployad on tbe 
Fort Worth A 1 leaver eince August 
1913. He was a quiet, sober and in- 
duatrloua man who wpt well liked by 
hie fellow workawn and whose re 
cord with the railroad company was 
.1 good one. IJe leaves a widow and 
three small children. Mrs. Ward 
had been up only a short time after 
a critical operation. Ward also 
leaves a mother who lives In Itll 
iiois, a brother, S, R. Ward, living In 
this ( Ity, anut^r brother at Hobart, 
Okla., and a brother In Arkansas. 
Funeral arrangements bad not been 
made this mornlob tha 'arnlvaLof the 
brother from Holrnrt, Ukla., this af
ternoon being awaited.

N M  E3CjlPE FiM DEIITH 
WHEN NED M e  WE

Young Woman Employed at Hama of 
S. Kruger la Endangered. By 

Blase

From Monday's Dally.
Cellp Huron, a young woman rm 

ployed at the home of 8. Kruger, Till 
Austin, had a narrow escape from 
death early this moratng. when her 
fair land clothing caught fire. She 
waa painfully burned before the 
flames wera axtlagulehed. The young 
vroman had gone tp Bleep In the 
kitchen on a cot cleae to the gas 
'move which waa bumlag. The heat 
Irom th* oven caaaed tbe lied 
rlothhe ta Ignite and whan tha young 
woman awoke her clothing and hair 
were a||psa. Sol Krtigar, a nephew 
of Mr. wnger, Taa Into the kitchen 
tnd eonn extlkguttbed the flames, 
About halt of the young woman's 
hair waa burned from her kead be 

hear i)wal4e«\^ Wilson dollvar bis • fore the fire waa pnt out. Her .in- 
aanual addraaa. Juries alw aat otmalderdd aerloua.

Bpcrlsl to Tbs Tiasi.
New York, Dec. 6,—MA|^ evidences 

of Improved industrialflb commer
cial conditions are cltei^w-tbe week, 
ly review of K. G. Dunn A Company \ 
for last week. The report aeyt,. In 
|ort:

“Nearly every development is, of a 
rohsiructive nature and farther gains 
are added to those previously record
ed. Each week domestic consump 
lion enlarges while the railroad em
bargoes era:M:^ixe tbe magnitude of 
fhe expor' bu.iiitss, unusual meaa- 
urea bi-i.- g tshui to relieve the pres
ent freig!)- couges.lon. There ts now 
icanely sii Industry or trade not in 
iciieral advance. liven timber— 
formerly one r-f the mu.vt depressed 
lines—Is every «iK-r - imiving in larg
er volume, e.vi’,-.'-la!ly in PacHlc 
N'orlhwest, and piitr.. are rapidly re
covering to . a non:.-I I b.;:.;s. The re
vival in this quarter U due lioth to 
heavy foreign buying and an exten
sive home demand fir  ' lildint; pur
poses, notably In 11-« M'dllc \V<f.t 
I'.iid in th') industrial K;i-.i. 0|H-n.
wsither has been an Iiu.m i.:
flueBce In the promotion i ■' • -.t r 
work, while-temperatures qvur a cca 
fJderablc area bavo remsinod suUi— 
rienlly low to stimulate a bn-sd 
distribution of wearing wppercl 
other seasonable merchandise. F(<o* -, 
wear it among tbe most aettvo fe<.- 
tures, the facturtes being crowd- d . 
with work, many New England tex
tile plants are running overtime and 
as manufacturing operations are fur | 
Iher extended cousumptlon of fuclj 
materially Im-reasee. Still higher 
prices do not deter buyers of Irovi 
and steel, some contracts covering 
requlreroeats far Into 19K, while ro|e 
per Is fairly active at tbe 2uc level.

'Thoegb ’ holiday aalea develop 
slowly in ‘|Ome directions, merchants' 
Hirôughodt the countrjTconftdentlv an. 
ticipale and make preparations tor 
exceptkwal—f'hrlstmaa trade owing 
to the greater abiitty and dispositiga. 
of tbe |H>ople to purchase. Statistics 
of bank clearings fully reflect the 
general growth In the volume of 
tranaactiona. Notwithstanding the 
abatement of apeculatlve activity, 
l.ayments In November were,7.’’i.2 net 
cent larger than last year and S9.S 
per cent In excess of 1913, the most 
Important gains or^ciirrlng at the in
dustrial centera in the eaetem and 
central states and in the agricultural 
diatrlcta of the Went. It seems rath
er Incongruoua that with bnalneas ev- 
erywheiw booming, commegclgF bor- 
rowlag continues so moderate. Ap 
parently, the. trade revival ban not 
ywt been In force- a aullclent length 
of time to exhaust the accumula
tions of funds-that reanlted front .the 
check to new enterprise, caiisel by 
the outbreak of the-war. ^

“Bvidences of business Improve
ment steadily multiply. With more 
money -rlmilatlng throughout the 
country collections everywhere, are 
notably better and fewer failures oc- 
rttrjpd In November than In Octo
ber. Thé numerical decreaae was 
«light—I,fiCâ defaults against, 1.599 -  
but the liabiTttles were nearly |U>,. 
(Kio.oqo smaller and In fact, made the 
beet exhibit of the year.”

Rooma Are Entered and Valuablaat '
Taken Saturday aod Sunday * LARGE CROWD ATTENDS LODGE

OF SORROW SUNDAY AFTER. 
NOON

Nights

. M S S  BÏ DAimS NTIDRKE!
Hon. James C. Wilson Spoake Elo

quently Upon Duty of Man to 
Hia Brother

From Monday's Dally.
Several boarding and rooming 

bouses and one residence were bur 
glaiiaed last Saturday night, sniull 
amounts of money and articles of 
minor value being taken In must 
cas«‘s. EutraiK:e was easily elfecteil  ̂
os It is the rule at must boardlax. 
and rooming huuites to leave tbe i
front doors uniu<-kod at all hours.! ' . .
There are evidences that some of I From Monday’s Dally, 
the burglaries ware par(M>lrat(fd by | In an Inspiring address at the Elks 
Bonieone famlHar wIMi the Interior memorial' services at the W-.liu 
Ol the buildings entered. ! Theater Sunday aftrrnuor. Mon. Js.iie-

Several rooma In the Jolliie apart-|f. Wilson United State« dlsT'.-' ui 
meniA were entered Sunday night, s 'lom ey for the North Texas-dlaliirl 
shotgun being taken from one room, declared that the principle, ” 1 am m 
u suit of clothes from another and, brollier'a kei-per” waa uu longer con 
small amounts of money from two,Gni*d’ lo l^e minda and heart« ef llid 
othei; rooma.

A residence at GWI Scott avenue , 
waa also bumlarlied after midnight “ > ‘ ‘ "nro‘T«'lkl organIxaUone aq>J cor 
IhBt night. Twenty-five dollars y , «  i l'®.'■■‘ •ons.
taken fruyn one roomer and a suit, ''The idd time -commerciallam am 
ol ckHbea from anoUier. The Imr-,T:rfed for gold that cliaracteritml om 
, 'ar eutenul thmugli tbe front dopr: ««irimratlonB and biiaiaesa orgnnixa 
which had been left ”rinlock'i*«l ond.lhma are pasaliig." ha aabl ' .Many 
Ike -visit was not dlsi orerod until i ' breahlng away iron 
iM sdom ing At this place the bur- “ ic I'lc« »"d  imicllce of taking all th< 
re:i t-ini.xl oil the hall light which, « " t  of human aforkera am
h;-.I l« ..ii turned out at about m i d - ^ • ' ' " P ' y  hulk by Ibe rood

I viduala biit was exleiidtog In lb 
.! thought underlying govcmnientr an

11.rM.
li-.r-

I side, and wo soe tlieni tin every ham
, „  . _ ____Bi-cuiiiulaling their benefit, and by pen,ar:; early Sunday m o r n i n g ^

calerò,I 111. boartlng houses rrf M«^ .bowing Ihnl ' they are 1n
'V. J ..Noil'll and Mrs. h« * " h b t l i e i r  brother's keepers.'’ 
at lion 111-lmiia and 1202 Indiana.! . , ., . ,, 17 ....
resiNM-tlvely. uud,took small BinouiitS{ 
of money a:il personal belongings,

Beginning hia address Mr. Wlisuii re 
ferrod to the custom of the Elks In

! . .  I . I, ÎT..1» r..oni laws holding sn annual lueniorial service li (roll! boarders Only one riaim was, / • . . i j  _
entered at the Ncbm l....i«i. «  .mall' "  - ______ .„„..—j-ed  brothers aro iccalled. This, he nok

», * rwwi • of hriMight tbe uiemtera to a rwalixutioiithrrw. At Mm. t o-d. the r.«m . o  ̂ memorl.l mirv.co thel.
ae varal yieiHg nwn , name. «Ughi bo called ainoog thorn
about llu in i.mney v>-. ■ ». A watil j ^  gep,rte<l. 
was also laki-u, but e il amotid stud- 
was everliMiki-d.

Burglars axain visit«! Vr« W. J
Nolen's boarding ho-!Se car'-, 'loiida)

j "It is a good occasion” be said “ to 
take a retrxjspective view- and to Im 
presa ourselves that we have very III

P D E i n n i W  TO  W ILL R EIEW  m T  
3f  n a o  N C d  WEEK FOn FEOEM L C I M ir

SECOND ANNUAL EVENT OF THE 
KINO, TO START ON OE;''

'  CEMBER 15 ‘

WICHITA COUNTY BAR ASSOCIA. 
TION TAKES MATTER UP 

TODAY

M IN I ENTDIES UNE^EllPECTED ^  (DHÎEP WITH NjDfiE MEEI
Appeal la Issued to Lo^ l Fanciers 

to Send in Their Birds Wjtb- 
out Delay

Commitl«« Will Ask That Nejir Ceswt 
Hewaa Ineluds Preulaien fer 

AeeoinniodMIdMa

From Sunday's Dally.
This city'a second annual pouflry 

show will be held next week, bp^linlng|, 
lleceiiilM'r ICtb and preparations are 
being rqmpleled for thejrxhibiting of- 
IhoilrsinlM of birds. Tho following ail 
Jress to poultry raisers has been la 
sUeil by tlie offtcere of the BHsorlatloii. I 
Frealdeiit VV I*. Brooks and Secretary [ 
T. K. Gaiinedy: i

“ May we Imi iiermitled to say iiniSli-| 
er word of adinonltloii to pniepoctlvel 
exhibitors hi our coming |K>ullry show? 
Only ten iluy-a -eemalii unt-il Ihe show 
>|iene which U Dec. I5thr Hy*thia date 
ill fowls unii |iei ai(M-k must be.in me | 
'Xhibitiun riMiiii. The prospecta of u 
eal guoyl hIiiiw lire even more Halter F 
ng, yet we are iinxUniM sImhii our local I 
lOiillry breedcra If they v ili retiKiUil | 
iM heartily. In pmiMirlion to outaide 
■xhibibira. aa ut our first allow then \ 
iiir coming show la an aasiired am casa I 

"We herewllli appeal for the co-op- , 
iratiim of everv one in the matter of 
.ending some bLnIs. I.et them not bea
tale for fear of not winning .Many 
have belter birds than they lliuik for. 
!)f coiirae ull cannot win. It will be 
worth the entry fee on their birds to 
i-eally know all tiieir good qualities or 
luy defec-ta. Uur judge Is the beat In 
he I'nited Stales and will take pleas- 
ire III answering any quedtimi you 
nay aak about your fuwla. Many of 
our preniliima apply to local axbibitura 
only. Your biriht will be cooped and 
fed freely. If. however, you prefer to
lies your own we shall be glad for 
you to do so. Ho not send any birds 
that are really ib-k.

“ If you have mil received a catalog 
aad iiremium Hat write at once to our 
secretary for one. They ire  free. He 
will be glad to answer any question 
liertalning to our show. It may be 
that your neighbors or fiieiida do not 
lake either of our dally papera and are 
behind aa to oar show. Kindly apeak 
to them about It and show them what 
they will miss If they fall to wend 
birds to our show or fall to read our { 
laily |si|>era which have been so gen 
irous as to allow apace fur these an | 
nounremeiits. '

"We expel ( lA.mai people to see your 
iilrda. Make your plana now to aenil 
«orne birds and let us put Wichita Fall,, 
on Ihe poultry map without delay.”

From Monday.’a Daily .
Kfforta III secur«» the location of a 

federal court In Wichita iFalls 
Le renewed by the WRhltlLJCAuiitf ■ 
bur aaeociatmn and at a meeting of 
that body .this ntornlng additional 
nienibera wer« ap|>oiiitad to a com
mittee nam(«l last fall on tbe mat
ter, and Ibe committee was Instruct, 
ed to go before tbe romrofkslouera 
court III ask that In the building of 
the new court house provtalon be 
iiisde to acceinniodate a federal 
coirV-t. ""

The committee was also Instruct, 
eit III confer with .lodge .Meek with 
a vli'w of securing ^hla endoreement 
of the iiioveinent alter wMeh the 
malli-r will bo laid l.efom Tongreaa.

The new innuibers of the ivimnilt- 
too are J T MuiitKiunery and Edgar 
Scurry. Those apiMiiiileil laat fall 
were: U. K. IliilT, A. II. t'arrigan, W. 
N, Itoniier, W. K. Fllxgerald and G.
11 Felder.

The reiiiul of tho movement fol- 
Iowa the viHit here yesterday of Unit
ed States Illalrli't Attorney Wilson 
wlut ilellvi>red ihe Elka Memorial ad' 
dreaa. .Mr, Wllaiin la reported to 
have givi'fi ihwae who diecuaaed the 
mailcf with him great waeourage-
meiil.
,11  lias uoi lM>en determined wheib. _ 

ei u hraiii h i uurt will be asked fo r ' 
Wiehita l'alla or whether Ihe crea
tion of a new district will be asked. 
The taler aeeius mure probable as 
It la known that Federal Judge Meek 
Vkbo presides in this dlatrii-t la over
worked and haa more hualunaa than 
he I an well handle.

PNE1IN6 EIDER TD''MIU[E 
HIS HEDDQUMliENS HERE

NEIDHIIORIIID MINISTERS 
' INVITED TD JOIN JHIUNCE

Flans Are Made fer Christmas Sar- 
VIC«« at Seselen Held This 

Morning.

From Monday's Dally.
Tha WichlU J-all« Ministerial Alll 

lOce this mnrntng voted to extend an 
invitation to tbe pastora in all the sur
rounding towns to beroiiie membem of 
.be aasoclatlon and attend U"* moot- 
Inga. At tills morning'« nieetlag the 
vubject of ('hrlstniaa eiitertalnmeota 
was dlnrnsaed Informally and It waa 
ascertained that pradli-ally all the 
chnrdiea would hold Chrlatmaa tree 
entertalnmunta on Ihe Friday alght 
before OirlstiiiB« The First llapttet 
church will give a cantata on the 
Sunday night following ('.hriatniat In 
addition to the Chrlatmaa tree ea- 
tertalnment. ...

Announcement waa made at thin 
morning's meeting that Rev R. C. 
MHIer, pastor of the ITrst .Baptist 
church would read a paper at the next 
meeting of the asam-latlon on tbe 
'tka-irincs of Christian S< lenee aa 
taught by Mra. Eddy.”

He to do with tha thing that ae eal.

PARIS 8WBAT SHOPS
MAY COME UNDER BAN

morning when a room In f e  •*»»*•* | q,.mh. It la a Unie that * »  may- t«k< 
on Eleventh street w.-.î  Antdud. luvolca of ourselves snd list llios'i
room iwcupleil by Mr. l-uiiiou <>' refusals or fatlurea to act that g<
NortbwB^**rn office« wa« fr.l*-re! nmkn up thuM credlu aniT
$1.4U taken irom hit lrc-»»'**TP i < t i Uouk uf uur lives. It it rtlcu
«•ft. OYTii|»tnlt of mtUi iM'.r riKH'i etuKO ut lo tqiiam our llvt»
hetrd iooiebodf at their U*jor n;® riitlil '*
■ boul T o r  4 o'clock Uila «»»ruh.'; nii L reflet tloo. he eald. would briar
cvldentl) frightened tho burglai , ,, „.oivldu.ls the great 
away when thay asked what an. 
wanted. They got no reply. Mr 
Bunion dlaiwvered hia loss Hi:-
morning when ha started lo "drer i. ..........  ..............

Fnlerlna (he liouac through ah i ii that which cu.uaeo
locked front door a burglar carl-. ^  i,  ̂ loved and made Jlieir'
Sunda.y moining went through ••'*'y;riBTriî !>._ Wannamaker, Ford, Tni 
pockets of Pete Bad Fred Taylor, sunn „t|, , kl»*., Spurgeon, Henry Grady,
of T.-.I. Paylor, at Eleventh and F-*-i i.inrnii Cuytior and Goff were among 
mar str* 'ts. About a dollar and (hone wH,n prucllce of Ihe precepl 
half-4n rnuill chan^ was taken Ironi^mij mad« *h* lu great and revereS, he 
the pockets of each and from I’eH’ -aald. ('< ininy lo 1‘reaident Wilson he 
Taylor's pockets a gold watch 'was^Mi],|_
taken and from Fred a knife.* « if there Is ;io turning In the lane- 
•■mall diamond was overlooked in j and tbenv I < mi i.l. ii that he w ill Him 
tbe watch iiockel of one and a gold from hit d'lt. ire uill be written as

a - (aire liittlvlduala the great precept 
Hint iiiiderllca alt fraternal aoi'leHe«,,"' 
su my brother's keeper.” lie cite 
t (umnlee from ibe lives of iiiauy Ta 
inoua nien to Show that tbe practice ol

watch in the pocket of the other.
No memhera of the household were 

awakened by the burglar who evi- 
dently left tba bouse the vm> he en. 
tered.

8KREVEk)RT MAN IB
ARREBTEO FOR PANDERINO

Sam Pogue, a white man whose 
home is said to be at ithreveport, 
laS.. has been arrested on a charge 
of pandering» Pogue It alleged to 
have rented a room In a resort here 
for a woman at Ardmore and to have 
sent word for her lo come hers. Fed- 
etal offleera are also Investigating 
Ibe ease to determine whether there 

I are grounds for charging Pogue with 
violaUaa of the Mann act.

NEW INDICTMENTB AOAINBT
a l l e c c o  b o m b  p l o t t e r s

o&ong tho Liia t r ! '! ' ns ot hia ciiun- 
try." Thls. he siili. uld" oot be ao 
ranch baeaust h« w.- he pear of J«f- 
faraon la ronvU•ii'iFi«':vfthamaiishlp. 
or was thii pccr .i^ I.':; ola in diplo- 
maey. but for “Ihc ii'f'i-r and nobler 
riuisan that he Is linp-cs-diig fhe worid 

, with tba earnestness i l : :a licart aad 
.¡hit reai syihpathy fo- H■«■fcllowmeo 

and bis great coocern f*.r lv.;:.i-n rigbte

Paris (By malli—Further prog 
reta in tha raropaign against thè 
swcalliig System In l'aria has been 
madc by tha ap|iolntm«nt of "aalary 
commitleet" In acconlance wllh thè 
law |«saad laat July wlih thè eb- 
jecl of regulalliig working conditiona 
In thè homes of womeii engaged In 
ihe riolhing IndiiBlrics.'. The law It- 
nelf repraaanls thè pTicccasful conelu- 
aion of a eocllil movcigent whirh ha« 
l>een golng cn In Franca for maiiv 
ycara. _ i
—The comnilUcct-fi* whlcb tbere ar« 
ulne for'^Lbc Uepartnient uf ,j1ie Sclic 
conalst eai-h of Uve members, a jus- 
tlce of thè peace-nresldlng over fmiri 
oelegaten. iwo representing thè cm ' 
ployers and two thè womcn work 
era.

As yet thè Uw only deals willi. 
feraale w-orkera, but It la exiH'cted. 
that once.a minimum wage hag l-cen' 
fixed for wenien thè male worker 
at home who recelves a Inwer aat- 
ary taan ibis minimum can su« hjs 
r-mployer <md recover payment of 
thè differente, ->

Wlchltn Falle Dtetrlct Hae Been 
Creeled By Nerth Taaas Metha> 

diet Conference

From Monday’s Dally. —
The dlstrtct headquarters of the 

M. M. Church, South, have been 
t banged from the Bowlu district to 
the Wichita Falla distrii-l.

1 lie North Texas conference which 
haa Just i losafi formally adoptad tha 
report of a special comaHlaa roe* 
oroinending the change and tha new, 
preaiding elder will taka up hU 
lieudquarters her« at once. A coaa- 
mitica baa iM-en negotiating for a 
aultable residence and expecte to 
ckme a dt al within a few days, T te  
iliatrict 1 uprises Montague, Clay,* 
Archer • -d Wichita countlea aad 
contains msny hundreds of asam- 
bers of the Methodtal 'Vhurrh.

The headquartera were changad 
lierauae of the belter fhclIHIaa of
fered by Wichita t'alia for rearhiag 

j all the ehiirchca of the disirict.

: REV. J. BAM BARCUB TO
BE PRESIDING ELDER HERS

I Ry A«aorlalr4 Preso.
I Itunheni. Texat, Dec. H«v. J.
! Kani lian-ua, for- vi-veral year« pae- 
' tor uf the M. E. Church, Soatb at 

Bonham, wHI be il»e first presiding 
i elder for the Wh-hlia FAIIs dUtrlcL 
I jiisled created by the North Texas 
( iiiifervni e. He-will reach there this 

: week to aaaiimr hU duUm. The 
lornicr. presiding elder tor that dle- 

i frict waa Kev. T. H. Morris, who 
made hU headgn,« riera nt Bowie.

Iir A. I., Andrews, as maw-expect
ed, la relumed lo the WIchHa FalU 
paatorale. tliw appoiatorante betas 
muds public Olla noumlag. The ap- 
(«ilntrowils for the Wk-hiia FalU dU- 

. irict are
Preaiding elder—J. Ram Harcus, 

Archer cit.v; H. 8. Aahbnm, Brflle- 
vae: D t'urry. Blue Grove; U 1« 
f'onnerly, Ihiwle; W. L. TIUU, Klag- 
gold; .M K. T, DaiU, Byers aad 
Valetilinq; G. K. Carter, Hurkbumett; 
('. It. Colson.' Dundee mlsaloa, O. O. 
Hood: mectra; 1«. K. Coaklln. Ilen- 
rleits; M. A. t'nitchfleld, Iowa Park;
1'. F. Warren. Megargel mlaslon, H.
.M Hyaen; l*etnnlU and Charlie W.
H. Hauls: WIchHa Falla, A. u 'A n - 
drewa; Wichita t'alia miaaloa; M..P. 
Illiiaa; taectrg^CIH»ert lrv|a._,_

PDINDETTER iS PRESENT NT 
SENtTE REPUBLICLICIUICUN

culcat^ I 
uhdgpjfin 
of an uni

Bv AaoeHatrd Press. __
New York, Doc. C.—Five additional F everywhere.

Indictments were returned today j t i,* thing that* was mating Pree- 
agWnst Robert Fay. Walter 8cbolt. (dent Wilson grdat and that had i.i.nie 
Max Breltung. Dr..^Hethert Ktenxle.ithe name of Wannamaker. tield« and 
Knglebert . Rronkherst and Fauliethers gfyat was aonictb.nt t a t  
Daeche. All were charged with con' (-oulfL be attained by the buinl-fe t of 
spiraev lo murder, to commit nieii. he declared.
Baeault with deadly -weapons and to What «as needed, he sail*, h • f -  
destroy ship# The prevlooa Ipdlrt.imcn »verywhere to touch elbowi an 1 
mewl agaloM them charged , them rub hearts wtth each otbur. Th h v«-. 
witb aitemptlag to destroy, afilpa. Is practice, be declared, tbat^wai lu-

. by tba fraternal tocietlea, (he 
ng principU of wElcb was that 

united sympathy.
’ “At tbU memorial time,” he said. 'It! 

la a duty not only to perpetuate the 
memory- of departed bTothers. and to 
recall itbeir good deeds but to ask i 
ourselves, what are we doing, w hat arc I 
we leaving; what ahall our brothers^ 
lay when our names are > ailed T”

The exercises were attended by a i 
Urge e.rowd. 'The imW ea were open-f 
id wllh the memorial ritual of The or- 

I'l«r  and » « r e  (oilu»(<d.by an excellent I 
tkiusic’al program.

MinerHy Appear« United Agalw/ G al- 
linger Cbeeen Chalrmaq and 

Floor Leader.

By Aiam’litad Crraa
- \\ laldngto'i. -IH'C. 6 - Sonate Re- 
pul'liruiia iiii-i . in raiii us today with 
nianriincc« i>( 'à nnllcd minorhy for 
thè firet t.ni ' «Inre thè organluilOn 
pf tbr |!.*i>gr«palve party. Benator 
Vplndc-:t'-r « f  Wa-hlbtdon altendad 
tho eau< I'« unJ toined ita organila- 
tion, r «r  homo timo he «lassed hlm- 
seff ns a progretslve and wouid nu4 
partii i|ia!<' In Repu: liran delibera- 
tkms.

Henctor GsìUnger of New Hamp- 
shlreHvBM re-elected rbalrtsaa of thè 
confeteipe and Goor leader aad woi 
anthnrtxcil tn name a rotnmUtee oa 
eommittr»«. Ila alao was madc tha 
IlepublUnn nomlnee for presldMt 
prò tempore.

«
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r Penonali
♦ -
From Thuradax’a Daily.

R. O. 8ykM ot Blectr* w m  bar« to
te r  oa buBlaaaa.
, j .  11. WalaoD pt OiaoTt « a i  
ttaltor bara today.

Praok KaU was expoctad to raturn 
today from a trip to Oalraatoa.

Bob Baasbury of tha Raxall Store 
sudo a trip- to Vamoa tbis attar 
noon.

lira. R. L. Harris apd baby left

#1 C. K. Bhaekleford of Hoortatta ia la 
tha city. ‘

Warnar and wlfa ara doara 
from Elactra. ^

B. L aknrey of .Archer City la regia« 
terad at the Westland.

Eioh Ci'ok of Btectra was a * Isitor

II tha city
o. a

fmm Rid

this afternoon for a  visit .with rula
lIVM Ai DaHM.

S. V. C. T. Cbristeasen left this 
aftaraoon for a ahqit stay at Min
eral Walla, . ------

Or. and Mrs. C. K. Hartsook re 
turned today after a trip to points 
In the plains section.

Mrs. F. McHiyii and children left 
.this afternoon for a vtsit with rela 
tlvas at Barkbumett,

Mrs. C. B. Hontgnmery' left 'this 
momlag for Oalneavilla where she will 
visit ralatlves for a week.

Mayor W. 1. Singleton of Archer 
City and Harry DaughertyT^editor of 
the Archer Dispatch, were, visitors 
Jiai« today.

SbeiiS (¡«orge Hawkins left for 
Ban Antonio, accompanying a young 
woman whom ha will placa’ In the 
stata Insane hoapital there. '

Pani McCormack of Salina, Tasas, a 
nephew of J.*A. Brown, is in the city 
for n abort visit, after which ha will 
go to Hereford for a visit

Mrs. A. O. Morris and family of 
Karrvllla are visiting '  Mrs. Morris' 
brother, O. D. Anderson and family, 
and her sister, Mrs. Charles Morris at 
1204 Denver street

Mias Ethel Morrison and Miss 
(Iraca Mcl.sugblln of Archer Clty,  ̂
rams up yesterday to see the RIki 
minstrels last night and . remained 
ever today for shopping.'

Mrs. W. 8 . Held of Clinton, Ok
lahoma. arrlvad last nigbt tor a visit 
wtih her mother, Mrs. .tf. F. Day. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. Mary 
L,. Chrtstansan who has been her 
guest and who slopped off here 'for 
a short visit with her son. Will 
Chiistensao. Mrs. Christensen is en 
route to 'Houston.

Mrs. B. W. Napier and children 
cf tt_Paso. are axpeeted to arrive 
Inmorroil for a visit with her par 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. W. McAbee Mr. 
Napier who went to K1 Paso some 
months ago to pra< (IVe law will proh- j  
ably return to Wichita Falls in the 
near futura.

Chief of Police J. B. Nall relunied 
last night from Fort Worth where he 
eras summoned as a witness In (he 
trial of Sam Holland in (he federal 
cowrt on a charge of vtolating the 
Mean act. The taking of testimony 
had not been completed when Mr. Nail 
left Fort Wurth. Mr. Nail helped ar
rest Holland here.

Mrs. Manna Wilkes of Iiallaa, who 
t iy  been- (be guest of Mrs. J. (1 

''Binswanger left this afternoon for 
Archer City. Mira. Wilkes who Is 
a trained nurse exi*ec(s to locate In 
WIchIU Falls.

hete yestert'ay 
“ i t tttomey J. Mai;^ oi Blecira was 
hersT yesterday. 07

Mrs. 8. J. Naylor has returned af
ter an extended visit In Dallas.

Dr. Cbas. Saunders of Denton, la a 
visitor In.the city over Sunday.

(jeoigs Thorbum le't yesterday,for 
Uu'las on a short busluess trip.

.■ilx-riff Kritton of Knox county pass
ed Ihrpudh hers yesteeday on his way 
11 itliisboro with an attached witness.

Mrs, J. M. Wllllnms returned to her 
home at CIsrenMn yesterday after a 
tiait with her son, C. M. Doha and tam- 
Uy.'

C. I»mbardo, vice-president of A. H. 
Belo and Company, publishars of the 
Dallas News, was here Friday. It was 
his first visit here in 20 years. Mr. 
IximbsrdI formerly owned considerable 
property In this section.

W. W.,Thom|>eon and family who 
niivcd here last week from- Hawley. 
Tt\as, were railed back to that place 
vesteidsy by n' mes-u.ge nnnouiiring 
that Ml. Thompson's brother was crit
ic ill; III.

Mrs. J. A. Moore who has been vis-

Uf tha raach of John Hawklas 
Diekeas eotmty.

Miss Hasel Pord of Jleplspp. Is 
vtalting her grand paréala, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeo. O. Bagle and othar rela- 
tivaa. She was sccompaalad by Mias 
lllancba Murdock of Stataavllla, N.

MM. Bagle's niece, who will visit 
for some time.

(lllbert Irwin of ESectra Is hera to
day.

D. C. Hendrickson of Fort Worth, 
Is In the cRy, , ___

John (illbert and family '  passed 
tbroiigh here yesterday on their way 
from NtiwcasUe to I.mbbaCk, where 
they will make their home. Mr. (111- 
liert U engaged in the cotton busi
ness St l>ibbock,

W. C. Young, an Archer county 
sto<-kman, was hare today on bis 
way to Fort lyortb to ' buy some 
steers.

Judge H. I. Singleton, mayor of 
Archer (^ty, was a visitor bers to- 
<lsy.

I K. M, Wilson Is bers from Walnut 
' Spriags.

H .H ,  Franklin was a bustnass 
I visitor here today.

D. RIsholl of Denton, Is a visitor 
In the city.

n. W, Haltom .returned to Fort 
Worth this morning sitar a short 
stay here.
W. C. (Irani of Abilene and J. W. Free
man Of San Antonio are Here to invea-Itlng her sister. Mrs. J. L. Maxwell has

returned to her home In Bonham. She i whether a local concern
__manufacture parts of Qrant s quick

u lr ,  H ‘ making machine. Mr. Orsnt is theMary 8. Davis who will visit with her p^entee of the machine

Mr.and Mrs. J. E. Pollard will leave 
next Widresday for New Orleans ‘ •‘•j"
where they will taka the iKMit for .New . Sayles returned to Abilene
Verk. After a short visit in New ‘ his afumoon after spending s day 
York they will sail on the 8. 8. Cyro-,»»*™ looking after Inveeiments. 
rlc for England where they will reside.) Dr. L. C. Tyson left this afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Pollard formerly resided^for a stay of several days at Fort 
ia England but have iiiade-tbetr honfe W> rtk.
In Wichita Falla for the past several f 'Edward B. Halsey, general sales

C H U CES IN INCOME P m N U  M EHING
T U  u m  PIIOPOSEII

(Contlnnad from Faga Ona)

years. Their many friends gained 
during their residence hera will regret! 
very r.iich their driorture. {

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil B. Martin will I 
leave Wednesday nf this week for Vai- ^

manager for the Baldwin Locomotive 
Works, with headquarters at Phila
delphia. left this Bftenioun . after s 
short visit with r rank Kell. Several 
years ago while general manager of

PparawK Ind., where they will spend the Nortbweatern ralln>ad Mr. Kell 
the Christmas holidays with their son, bought several locomotives through 
Cecil. Jr., who'ls attending the unl-| Mr. Halsey and upon Mr. Kell's_recoro- 
verslty there. They will then iiroceed | mendatlon .Mr. Halsey made some In
to their former home in Sherbrooke, | vestments here which have turned out 
Quehec, Canada where they will pay > quite bendsomely. Mr. Halsey who
an extended visit to friends and rels- 
tl\cv.

FTem Friday's Dally.
(Aaa Pytboa. traveling rspresenta- 

tive of tha Traveler cigar, was In the 
dty today and left sulMtantlal evtdsnce 
of kto visit to tha Times offtce.

B. F. Sater. postmaster at Ksndlett, 
Oltla., la bara today on.Jmsiness.

J, j.  Cobb and wlfa are here from 
Iowa Park.

j . W. Stono has returneil from a trip 
to Fanhandio City, Paini« and other 
Pan handle points.

Mm . W W. Mann left this after
noon tor n short visit at An-her City.

C. W. Coffey, C. V. HsitIb. C. 
B. McDonald. C. U. McHugb. Aston 
Robinson and W. 8 . Smith were 
among thono who cams down from 
Blactrn today with tha body of Mrs. 
M. McIntyre.

Mm . Wrtgbl of Dnilna was here 
today on Nier return to that place 
after n vlsU with ber slater, .Mrs. 
T. B. Harding nt Bysrs; Mrs. 
Harding accompanied ber and will 
remain bere snveral days for n visit 
with Mm . Milton Erwin and other 
frtenda".

Jndge fftlne of Henrietta, was a 
visitor here today.

Rst . -H . W. Horsimann. pastor of 
tha l/Utheran church at Clara, was 
hare today with his faltally.

Mm . j . E. McBIroy returned to
day from Sulphur Springs, where she 
haa been vleltlng for several motiths.

Mm . H. a . Wiigbt returned to 
her home at (.'hlldresa today after r  
visit with heVparents. Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Williams.

Mm . Kd Napier and children ar
rived today from RI Paso.

Mrs. 4- .J- Hunt.JHt (odsy for a 
visit of saveral monfch« with rels- 
tlvss at Haskell.

Karl Tsnbriiik of I’etrolla. wss 
here today on his ws) to Ele< tra 
Mr, Tenbrlnk Is employed by 
Producers Oil Company.

From flondsy's Dally.
Judge Henry Snyles of Abilene, ar

rived tbin afternoon to look after bis 
Interests here.

D. J. Cartitbers was a iwssenger 
for Fort Worth this aftam<M>n.

Judge W. K. Fitxgerald made a 
trip to Fort Worth today.

P. B. Cox and W. Y. Hsmrosek left

has l>een at tbe Ssn Francisco expo
sition came out of his way on his re
turn to Philadelphia for a short visit 
with Mr. Kail.

R. O. flarvby and family have re- 
turned from Austin where they have 
been vtalting relatives.

From Wednastlay's Dally.
E. J. Kelly of Memphis Is a visitor 

bare today.
D. M. Hardy was a passenger for 

this afternoon for Waco as-dalegates i ŷ ort Worth this afternoon, 
from the local Masonic lodge to ths| Hugh Reilly left this afternoon for 
Masonic tlrsnd Ixidga. Fort Worth to buy bogs for his ranch

H. D. I « e  left for his home a t! gt Dundee.
Stirrel, North Dakota, this afternoon | R, a . Kurlow of Ardmore, formerly 
after a vigil with Mr. and Mm . L . 'r resident of Burkbiimett visited with 
W. Perhsm. friends here today.

A. K. Myles returned today from C. W. Johnson and family left today 
Fort Worth, where he went yester- for a visit with relatives in Rankin 
day with hla father-in-law, N. M. and Upton counties, Texas, where Mr. 
Cmrry, who went down to consult Dr.; Johnson will join a deer bunting par- 
Durtoger. Mr. CaiTy remained In.ty.
Fdrt Worth. Oua Hoover, district passenger agent

Mias Blanche Murdock of State«- for the Cotton Belt whoee bendquar 
villa. North Carolina. Is expected tojters are at Fort Worth, waa here to- 
arrtve tonight to rlslt her sunt, Mrs. 1 day.
Ueo. W. Eagle. j Mrs. P. A. Ford of Cllmer Is exfiect-

Sam Dooling, a resident here many ed to arrive t<mlgbt for an extended 
years ago. now living at ('banning, visit with her daughter. Mm . W. B 
visited friends here today while en nisuncey.
route to Wsco to attend the Masonic - R. J- Tlmrols, s prominent capitalist 
Qrand U>dge. (ialnesvltls was l>ere yesterday and

R. H. iBob) Lyons after n visit I today looking after bis Investments^ 
with his wife and baby here return- Mr. 'nmmls was one of the survIvoM 
ed to Memphis this afternoon wheraJ'’^.the l.usltanin disaster, 
be In buying cotton I Mrs. Ms C. ArnoiO. president of the

Mrs. M. Murphy left this afternoon '«»“ • C. T. U. will leave tomorrow 
for a vUlt at Fort Worth. . afternoon for Tombstone, Aril., where

Rev. N. F. Orafton of the Ftrnt Pree-1 •«1 »POntl the winter with a sister
bytertaa churrh leaves today for D er-*^ '^ "* ber absence Mr J, W. Akin will
by. Kansas, where he will condurt s I b*»s charge of thy affairs of tbe Union, 
two weeks'revival service. Mrs. Qraf-‘
ton will leave tomorrow night for 

Waxahschle where she will visit until 
Mr. Orsfton's return. The pulpit wlll- 
be filled in tbe pastor’s absence by a | 
member of tba 'Trinity UniveMity 
faculty.

FOR HOW LONOr

WIchIU Peril nsntFslis Raisas
Ousation.

When a neighbor tells ns that he 
has recovered from a serious Illness.

serving tbe buslaeaa interests of the 
country during that criticnl petclod 
(grave disaster would have resulted.

“It Is a pleasure to acknowledge 
that the efforu of the government 
were seconded and supported by tbe 
eamesf and patriotic co-operation of 
the buslqess tnteresU of the coun
try. During the year there has been 
a steady, healthy, forward movement 
In every line of activity .until now 
prosperity has been Ormly- esUbllsb- 
ed throughout the country."

Returning Proeperlty.
Mr. McAdoo Included lett«M from 

mercantile ageneibb (o support his 
statement, and quoted flguree on 
railroad and other business spera- 
tlons to show Increased sctlvItlSB.

"The tin^nclal situation of this 
country," be continued, “has never 
been so strong and favorable as now. 
Our financial resources are tho 
greatest in our history and our bank
ing system, through the creation of 
the Federal Reserve system, is now 
the stibnrest In the wrold. In ev
ery resitect the economic and finan
cial condition of the country la ex
traordinarily sound. It Is greater 
than that of any other nation and If 
we use our resixircea and our oppor
tunities intelligently and 'wisely, we 
shall establish the proeperlty ef this 
nation upon an lmi>regnable founda
tion for many years to come.”

lu that connection the secretary's 
report showed the stock of gold In 
the I'nited States on November 1, 
ISIS was 22,198,741 «-ompared with 
|l,sn.’’>,876,r>80 oa-'Jsnuary 2 and Uiat 
It* Is by far tho largest sum In gold 
every held by oae country. Indica
tions were, hs added, that the pres
ent stock would ^  greatly augment
ed.

The report reviews at length, op
erations of the treasury department 
for the yeaf, Mr. McAdoo's dep^wlts 
of gold in the AtlanU, Dallas and 

, Richmond Federal Reserve banks and 
i his d<s-lslon to roakp reserve banks 
government depoeltarlee and fiscal 
agents.

Publle Building Msthodst 
I.eg1slstioi\ recommeitded Includ

ed |.'>U,ui>0 for a oacond Pan-American 
iiusnctisl conference in Washington 
In 1217 and 2U.00U for tbe use of 
tbe United 'Stales section of the In- 
temslloonl High Commission on Uni
formity of Laws tor the two Am
ericas.

The method of legislating for pab- 
11c buildings In sa omnibus bill re
ceived the secretary’s disa'iproval 
and\he asked that It be dlscoatlnu- 
cd. Needless waste of public mon
ey, he said, will be avoided if Con
gress will hereafter not autborlxe 
tbe acquisition of public building 
sites until sutbqrisaUon Is made for 
the buUdlng to go on tbs sites. He 
asked that the secretary of tbe trees, 
ury be autberixed,.to fit the building 
to tbe city and ‘aot to mafie It Just 
as Imposing as the sum appropriat
ed under the present system will 
(termit.

Mr Me Adira asked for two rruls- 
iDg cutter« for the coast guard aer- 
vree f>n the PsMllc Coast, to cost 
27IM,(MM, a harbor cutter for* New 
York to cost 2ll-''.|K>* and one for San 
Francisco to cost,, He says
that In plans for national defense tbe 
coast guard will bava Important as. 
slgnment and that authorisations for 
the service will be vsluabla from a 
mUttary standiraloL 

Reviewing the oleomargarine and 
whiskey fMuds of the year the re- 
port again recommends changes In 
the oleo law to reduce the Invltatloa 

■ u  commit similar frauds.

FR ID A Y , DECEM BER 10,1915
------------------------aBHsasHteBua

U G E L H n j N O E D
MANY. FROM OUT OF 

POINTS ARC aUCSTB TU 
'  DAY HIOHT *

lU lQ ljET FflUOWS IIITUTIOK
Grand Chancaller Ellis ef Denison 

Attends—Work In Three Ranks 
CxsmpUfisd

From Wsdneoday’s Dally.
About 160 Knights of Pythias of 

whom fully half were from out of 
town points attended the 26th dis
trict meeting here last nigbL The 
meeting is reported to have been 
the best eves held by the Knights of 
Pythias here. Following the' i>ro- 
grsm at the Knights of Pythias hall 
and Initiatory work In all tbe de
grees there a banquet was spread at 
tbe Metropolitan Cafe. One hundred 
and thirty were served. The follow
ing towns were represented st tbe 
meeting: Henrietta, HBectra, Wlcb- 
lU Falls, lows Park, Olney, Bowie, 
Newcastle, Seymour and Throckmor
ton.

Dtt. J. W. DuVal. deouty grand 
chancellor presided. The address of 
welcome was delivered by Judge K. 
W. Nicholson to which response was 
made by Dr. C. J. Slmitson. Ad- 
ilrbsses were delivered By (Srond 
Chancellor H. El. Ellis of Denison, 
end John T. Bonner of Wscq» past 
Supreme l-o^e repn-sentstlve.'

Work In tbe three ranks, l'ag<. 
Esquire and Knight, was exeutpl'.- 
lied by the WichUa Falls lodge ait- 
slgted by the Honrictia quartette. 
Mr. I..yleB of the quartette took tbe 
l«r t  of Pythagoras and hta rondl- 
(Ion was pronounced by Crand Chan 
oellor Ellis as tbe finest he bad ever 
heard.

Crsnd Chancellor Rills left this 
aftomoon.- for (Juanah to attend a 
district meeting here.

■»Wf*

C a p it a l ,  P r o f i t s - 
& S ix > d c h o l ( ie n ’ 
R ^ p o n s i b i l i t ^  
cMer $2 l0y00090

C H A S .W R E 1 D

SATISFACTORY BANKINQ.

The value of a satisfactory banking ^  
roiKiei-tlon consists not only in tbe 
main (raliits of service obtained, such 
as (he hiuidllng of checking at counts 
and the safeguBrdliig of savings,' but 
also in the matter of Iraans.

This Institution Is 'especially quali
fied to meet all your banking require
ments and its steadily growing busi
ness Is the best irassible evidence of 
sHtisfHctury service.^ -»

Our Ufficers are always please«! to .  
consult with those who wish ti) borrow 
money.

ay ICH ITA FALLS, T E X A S

*\\

F(

Bj

Crr.nk Kcl', H. (I. Karrenhrock, J.̂  8.
liridweli, J. A, Kiiihvr, precinct I.

FEW EVIDENCES OF WAR '» 
REMAIN ON BATTLEFIELD

C,

SATURDAY'S BASKET BALL
GAME IS CALLED OFF

From Wednesday's Dally.
The basket trail game which was 

scheduled for Satiirdsy '  between 
Archer City and tbe local high school 
teams has been esUed off, owing to 
illness In tbe ranks of tbs Archer 
City team. B. El. McGUmsry,. man- 
agar of (be local team received word 
tr, this effect this morning. It is bop- 
rd that a game ran Ira arranged with 
Klectra (or Saturday so that the 
date will not be lost. The girls have 
been putting In good time at practice 
of late and are anxious to play at 
many games as possible with other 
high school teams. Announcement 
will be made later of tha arrakgs- 
ments for Saturday.

CNIDtn IS CIVEN 
h trH>-LI8T APPOINTMCNT 

In the iiHl of iiiqralntmcntw for tliu 
.M. K. ('ittrrh, Soiitn. recently an- 
iiounr« 1 ut th ' .North Texas confer
ence u»_ ’. II. _ I, the name of C, W.

, SnIdiT uf tills I Ity did not spitear.
T He wa.'t tu>:raiiited (li.itrict commis

sioner for Houlhwestern University 
and will be !ii charge of the Wich
ita I'slls' district’s affairs in relation 
to that Institution.

The church here Is exiierted to

WICHITAN8 PURCHASE -
WINFREY 700 ACRE FARM

Mrs. Maggie Hitchcock of El l*s*o, ‘ he first qnssthra that nsturslly arises 
Is the guest of Mrs. T. J. I-etcham. Is.’’How long-will he k^p w^ll. Tern-1 
Midi HUchewk Is chairwoman of the '‘‘» « 'T  rellsf «s one thing, but ■ l“ t 
Civic committee of tba El Paso Cham-, cum U altogether dIHeMnt. There
bar of Commerce and haa been ac.' «• i!®*“ '.“ « . i
Uve In (he efforu to beauty that of ^ n  s KidneyTWlls as the following

I evidence proves beyond s doubt. | 
_ _ _ _ _  I John Glen, shoemaker. 712 Seventh |

8L Wichita Falla, says: “For many |
yeaM. I had beea troubled by various

OECEMBEII Gimillie REPOhl
SHOWS i o n i  OF 9,711,403

(Coatlanad from Paga Qae)
city.

l-'rom Tueedsy's Daily.
C. S. Harris of Iowa

the ■ g « ; « r  of' ■hl.''‘s< ;r  judi^^HarT*,* ! 3____ _____ J "=m . ■■■ -1 '.p la in t f  had p s iv  In my bock and . .
br^ered by Irregnlsr l>ecemt>er 1 by Sutes:Harris and “wllr '«,\sr last night. I 

Attorney Kd Yarbrough of Elec.: 
tra. was here tuda\ atteniling tho 
county court.

Sheriff George Hswkins, Constable| 
Will Allen end Deimty ConsUble Ed 
('arnes forme«l a |«rly that left In 
Mr. Hawkins’ aptoiiiublle yesterday 

thelfur. a week’s hunting trip In Slpne- 
! wall, Kent, Dickens smi Cottle ^iin 
ties. They will first go to the rench—- 1

Ftom Sunday's Daily. ' of Bob Hawkins, Sh«-riff Hawkins'
Theodors Contest of Paducah is here ! hrother In 'Stonewall connty.«- They 

to spend Sunday. ! will l>e joined there b> Hawkins
G. W. WInbura and G. tf. Moore o f ' »»'1 8herllT Fred CenUrs of Stone- 

Mangum, Okla.. are vIsItoM here. I wall county after which they will go

plaint r had psijjp In my track and I 
sides and was 

I psss^es of the kidney secretions.
I Seeing Doan’A Kidney Pills highly rec- 
jemroended. I used them and foynd 
them avrà better than advertised. 
They entirely cured roe."

The above ststemeat was given en 
January 4. 1912 and on March 20. 191S, 
Mr. (Hen said: ’’The cure IVran's Kid
ney Pills gave ms has been pernia- 
-nent" T-

Price 6bc. at sll deateM. Don't sim
ply ask (or a kidney remedy—get ' 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Glen had. Koster-Milbent Co.. 
Props.; Buffalo. Tf.-TT'-----

1914— *1,179 *3.2
1912— *4,044 72.0
1* 11— 5*«l** 7*1

GInningi of Sea Island cotton prior

Fla. (la. 8. C. 
lit:. 24.910 42,277 2,274
1914 27,621 2.7.(»91 2,4o2
1913 22,207 14,24* 4,4M
I9 y  I7.K2« .,29,75*- . M93

'Tbe next ginning reirart of the 
Census Bureau will he tsaued at 10 
s. m., Monday, December 20 and will 
fchow the .quantity of cotton ginned 
prior to December 13.

Jess McAfef was found guilty tA ag
gravated sBoault by a Jury In the '^un- 
ty court yester,lay afternoon and was 
given 30 *gys In Jail sn<2-a fine of*226.

A deal has been closed whereby 
J- W. CulberUon and J. C. Hunt ot 
this city become tha ownera of tbe 
J. B. Wlnfrey farro Ot 700 aerea south 
of lows l'srk. The conslderstloa Is 
sald to bave been 224,000. TbIs farro 
la ons of tbe flhest tn WlchlU roun. 
ly moat of tt lying In tha rivsr vai 
ley abovs overflow. U la balisvad 
to be a promlslng location (or oli 
and whils tbs plana of thè new own- 
era bava not been annouared It wtll 
doubtless be developed la tbe near 
future.

YOUNQ PEOPLE OF COOPER 
UNITED IN MARRIAGE

Bd Mason and Miss Fannie Weds 
of the Coo[>er srbool bouse nelgh- 
Irarhood, were married In lbs coun
ty clerk's office today at noon. Judge 
W. J. Howard performing tbs cere
mony.* The bridal party consisted of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wads, Miss 
Reacey Wade, John Cooper and tbs 
contracting parties.

Uy AbhdcUIhI
Paris (By mull)—Tbe traveler by 

rail from Nancy to Paris now nnds 
little to bo seen from tbe car win
dow to indicate that the country on 
both sides of the line wns twice 
covered Jn retreat and advance by 
tho two great armies that are still 
fighting Just beyond the ridges of 
( bampagne and the forest hills of 
the ArvMjne that are visible to the 
iiorth.

closy a deal this week for a district 
psrsoDsge which will be the home J-W. HILL ASSIGNED

TO COMMERCE PASTORATE

Tho assIgnIbpnU for the North Tex
as conference of tha M. K. Church.

of the presiding elder of the Wteh 
Its Falls distrii-t. Rev, J, Horn Bar
ms, the presld'.:{; elder, w; i proba
bly reacll here l..ls week 11 begin ; - ----------- -j — —  v.Mun.-n
his duties. I South, snnouaFed today at IVinham. Jn

----;—  I eluded the sending of Dr. J. W. Hill UT
CITIZENS RLANT IDLE; |'be church at ('ommerep. Hunt county.

BUSINESS IS TAKEN OVER ' **‘* *“ •> f«* three years irastor of
The pUnt of tho Cttixens Ught A **• •*“  f ’hureh. South, of this city. 

Power Company Is now Idle, closing! transferred last year to the
down early this week and tbe Texaa ^i^ereace and as-
luns are lieing. served by the WIch-1 7^*bts church In
Ita Falls Electric Company, which ” 4«  • Antonio. Hs

trausfsrred to (hotook over the franchise and equip
ment of the CItlsens plant The CItL 
tens plant was In operation herá for 
over'four years, serving a large

(erenee.

recently re- 
Texaa con-

TI

.„ . . ¡J , . ,  h j. „  . . .  „0.
I^ *  irarallm^n of the vot- «r  degree of freedom to (he Turklah 

era bad been obtained, the deal ; women. The Turkish ministry of posu 
® ** '5R«*™ •«'»Julred It telegraphs and telephones annotWea 

«as (Josed. I that women are to be employed lu
It has not yet been decided whsL the money-order ffepsrtmenu j f  the 
III Ira done arltlr the machinery of|.p«.st offices. They roust be not less

B»

(he plant. It has a «luantlty of ex 
reliant equipment wliii-h the WIchIU 
Falls company does not need st 
presem.

than sevanteen years old and uncisr- 
tied. Tbe pay Is about 91* monthly.- 
Dsmaarus reports tbe opening of a 
girls' School.

P R O P E S S IÖ N A L  C A R D S
jipBERT E. HUFF

Atternsy-at-Law
Prompt sttantlon to all civil bnslnsoa 

Office: Rear First NatT Baak.

P. B. Cor

CRAND JURY DRAWN FOR
DECEMBER TERM OF COURT

The December term of the loth 
district court will open December 20 
and the grand Jury wilt be empanell
ed on that date. The term at. Hen- 
rlejla Is now drawing to a close, 
liaving only one more week to run.

It 1s expected that the grand Jury 
will organise and Immediately ad 
joum until after the holidays. Tho c 
«{rawn for the December term srĉ .

W. C. Meyers. Jack Bradley, J, F. 
Boyd and A. C. Friberg, precinct'Jio 
2: D. B. Holcomb, U  F. Douglas 
Ralph Moore, precinct 4; Lrae Cooper 
preclncl 2; J. J. Berkins. C. W. Dean

W. L'. Fltsgerold 
FITZGERALD A COX

Atterweya at-L svs 
Practice la all Courta. 

Rooms: >04-* First NatT Baak Blllg.

C. B. FELDER
Attamsy-at-Law

Office: 310 First Nat I Bank Bldg.

HUFF, MARTIN A BULLINQTON 
“- Lawysera

Rooms; tl*. l i t  and 21* Kemp A Kell 
Bntidiag.

CARRIQAN, MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN

Lawyers
Room 220, First National Bank Bldg,

r

IF WE DID NOT BELIEVE

To be
M I

the BEST SALAD DRESSWG diTthe .martet
We would not handle it.
W E  ROAST COFFEE E V E R Y  D AY .

824 Indiana Bert Bean Coffee House Tdephont 38

W. F. WEEKS -  -r
'■Atternay-at-Law

Offica: fifth  Floor Naw PTrst National 
BMk Building.

SMOOT A SMOOT
Lasvysrs

Offica In Friberg Building.

W. LINDSEY BIBB
Lawyer

Civil and Criminal Law.
Office Pbohe 1237. 207 K. A K. Old^

fERNARD MARTIN
Atterfray-at-Law 

orfica: Room lo* K. A  K. Bldg.

JOHN C. KAY
Attomay-al-Law 

First Nstioaal Baak Bsilding.
By

J. R. OGLE
Attornsy-ot-Law

Room 12. Ward Building. Phona 121

r. R. (DAN) BOONS
Attemsy-at-Law

BaHe 40*-407 Kemp A Kail BnRdtiig

J. M. BLANK*NHIF
Attoensy-at-Law

RoBw Ward Building. Phone *79

1

W. T. OARLTON
Lawyer. 

Prnctfce In alt coarta 
41* K. A K. Bldg.

Office: Room 
Phone 710.

H. O. GLASCOCK

^  L.awysr_
Room 10 Mc(harknn Bldg. Phans A90.

OR.

CIANA ANO SURQEONB 

à> U. LANE

Rotte 108. FIr 
o m ^  pbons 61

o a ^ A O B  H

Physician and Burgaoa
“ Irsi Nat’i Bàak BnlRItag 

68*; Uasldanca phone *97

D ^% A O B  H. WAkKEN 
^  Surgary and General Praetlea 
ptOce: First Nstlrmal Baak Hdc, 
j  Roogu 901-909.

RALPH P. MATHFB -, • •
Atterney

Rooms 210 .'rirat Nati Bank 
Gilding. Pbona 719.

A  AMASOll A HARGRAVE 
Surgery and General Madlelna

Offlen:

W. B. Chauaoey John Dnveai
6 M A U N C IV  A'':DAVENP0RT

Lawyera
Suita 2, Psaa-Anderson 

Pbona 1414.

Walter Nelsen T. F. Hunter
NELSON A HUNTER 

AttemeyawVLaw
Balt« .90* 20* Flint MhUonal Bank 

BMa  PboM 142C

Wm. N. Bowaer Jonatta M. Bonanr 
BONNER A RONNBR

Atlamayaat-Law
O t m ^  BUta aad Psderal Practlea. 

Offlenn: Bultaa A 10 and l i  Ward Bldg 
Tniaghons Na l i t

flee; 203 204 Kemp A KeU Bldg, 
phone 760. Dr. Amaoon real- 

Phon« 640. Dr. HargrmvA raet- 
phone 7*9. Sttrgeoiu In’ chart»' 

Amasen A Hargrava HeegNal —/ 
90* BrooA '

DENTIOTB

OR. Rf. H. FELObR 
Dantlet

•09 Ssvantk Straet

ARCHITECTS A CIViL ENQINKERg

FIELD A CLARKSON 
Arehitaeta

117 Krmp A Kali Butldtag. , 
F t  Worth aad Wichita Fallo.^

LODGE DIRECTORY

WlaMU Falls Camp, Na. 1S0OS M. W. 
of At^Maota ovary l^nratey at • n,

. 709 H 7th Bt. A  M. Bul'ard, OoRonl 
■. O. Cook, Clark.

■
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rcry Red Cross Seal Purchased.
Is A  Bullet Fired Against Disease

WAR COLLEOK SUBMITS RERORT 
SHOWING NATION’S MILI. 

TARY NEEDS

FAILURE TO ANSWER NOTE ON 
ANCONA INCIDENT MAY CAUSV 
SEVERING OF DIPLOMATIC'R^ 
LATIONS WITH VIENNA

URGEmDEMAND MADE
Fallur« to Furnish Information Not 

Undarstood at WRihIngton and 
Unaaty Situation Has ■Raaoltod 
From Diplomatic Exchangoa

• Tí-

0.

0.

Il-í '

H i l l ;  OF HQSTIIE FORCES
Dangers to Which This Country 

Would Be Subjected In Time of 
War, Set Forth

Ry A.MvIetm] Prram. .
Washlnirtoii, I). C.. Doc. lo.—Sccro- 

Urj- UurrlKoii made public tiulay in 
connection wilh hie annual report the 
eijctlal National Defense report pre
pared at hit requeit by the War Col- 
IcKh division ,of the Oeneral Staff. It 
shoWH that the amiy Itself considers 
that as a proper military iiollcy to se
cure Continental United Statos from 

I attack It Is noceosary U> have a mobile 
Waahingt^, 1.500.000 fully or partially

relations '*'•*'?. trulned men. It makes the following
V ® ? “ ’•'sia-clilr 'rt-commen'datlona for the or-
United States unless the urgent d o - j b e l i e v e s  necessary: 
mends of tho Amsriesn note to Regular Army.
Vienna for a disavowal of the sink, ^yith llm colors 
Ing of the Ancona and for reparation
sro eompllod with.

Furthermore, It wee stated today 
on high authority that though tho 
United States expected a prompt re
ply to Its communication, Austria's 
daisy In furnishing answers to ' the 
ouectlena aubmittad to Baron Burian 
minister of foreign affairs by Amv 
erican Ambassador Ponfiold, a few 
daye after the Ancona went down, 
has not eervod to case the aituatien.

The foreign offies, however, did In. 
form Ambassa.dor Psnflald it desired 
mere time to answer thd'lAgulry, but 
Amarioan officTals are unable to un- 
daratand clearly why It la Impossi
ble for the Austro-Hungarian govern, 
ment to secura- the Information _de. 
sired.

A. ■

W. C. I .  a  CORVERTIOR W ill 
■ BE i l D  HEBE R EU  MRy

121,000

This City 
Meati

Fight For State 
aacullva Committee 

Taday

y Hv Ausodstsi
^Fort Worth. Dsk:. IS.—Tlie Texse 

Woman's Christian Temperance ITn. 
Ion convention will be held In WIch. 
ita Falla, Texas In May, It was de
cided at the mbedng of the execu. 
tive committee today In this city.'

BUBIIIESS SmEBMIlBBHlP 
DISCUSSED BY PRESIOEBT

Urgaa That Commercial Raaourcas of 
Nation Bo.MobIlixad aa Da. 

fVnaa - Measufa

9̂ AuMctsl#A 1*1
('«lumbus, O., Dm-. 10.>-l'n*sldent 

Wilson, addreaainR the Chamber of 
Commerce here today, declared that If 
the United States preserves its scIC 
possession In tha present crisis, it will 
have ftryat Influence In /t>i-onslruct 
UtR the peaceful course of the world 
and in brinitinf the nations together 
aysin. He also declared ihst so Ions 
ax lie waa (iresldent, Mexico Wontd be 
allowed to Thooee ita uwji govern
ment.

ITSparedneas by biixlnesitto mobil
ise the resources of the nAîon as a 
measure o(.natlnnal defense waa uiaed 
by tha president In hit addreaa be
fore iba bualneaa men. Ilia words 
were Riven added* slRnlficance by the 
dispute pendInR lielween the United 
Stales and Oermany. His theme, bow
er was "the Stalesmsnshlv of Uust- 
nesa.” In the course of bla remarks 
he criticised the policy of prolaetlon.

iteaervea at end of etaht
year enlistment iMirlod.......

Total-. . . .  ...................
Continental Army.

Under trainliiR, three months 
a year tor each of three
years , ........................

On furliMiRh, subject to three 
IDOnthi additional trainliiR
before takihR the Held.......

Organised Miljtia.
No provision beyoqd annual appro

priation of $7.000,000 and awpeal of alt

.■179,000
COO.OOO

500,000

500,000

BClH recluirinR stale imldiers lo he re- naie or town," sayx th.. WKlidy'a up 
celved loto Unii mi. States servire in|p,.Bl. "ICvery effort yoii niake lo de-|
advaiii*e of any other fon-c In time of 
war.
Urand total, ItcRular and Con-

tinentul.............................l.fifio.no«
In estimatlnR the cost of this eatab

—  *  W a  II I  m  ■ • ■ | ■ ■ — -  — —  if  I T T  H p—

FATE GF ALLIES EXPEDITION 
IN BALKANS DEPENDS ON 
BAnLE NOW BEINBJIKillT

I M I S  H  S T U D  
A G IIIS T  E IG L U D

SENATOR HOKE SMITH URGES 
THAT THE UNITED STATES 

DEMAND RIGHTS.

SAYS BO PRICEOmTS EXIST
Anawsrs Claim Regarding Conduct of 

Amsrican Government In ~ 
Civil War.

Aa has been I lie case for several 
years past, the American lied Cross so
ciety In usiiiK the Ifed Cnms Christmas 
seals to raise fimda to aid In the war 
fare on fiiberculosix. "(¡A  your share 
of Christmas happiness by helping 
those who are fiRhIinK tubi-reulosis In' 
your country and rlRht In yimr-«wn •

RDLGARIANS ARE 
RENEWING ATTACK 
ON ENTENTE FORCES

HAVE BEEN HEAVILY REINFORC
ED AND ARE WELL SUPPLIED 
WITH ARTILLERY-rFRENCH AND 
BRITISH FORCED BACK.

MUCH ABXIEÌY OVER OUIIXIME

Btroy tuberc‘.:!(>Hls will save Ufa, add t«>j 
Iho tax rei|uln‘<llrom.Mar>.liaq, r»'rel»eii | 
the wtwUh of the eoininunily and lea- j 
sen the tax required for the supisui 
of Institutions aldinR luberculnsis

lisliment thê  reimrt flRurvs ax followt tients and ihoxe deitendent uiwn them. I 
for the first year; ' \ ||̂ |p «tamp out the dread w hile plaRUje i
Kesnlar a fm y .................... $2.1S,9C0,000 i,y buying Red Cross Christmas seals." j
Continentals,.^........... . $7.5iHI,OdO i ’phn postolfICe department has Issued j Re<l Cntsa e«iclety, with headquarters
Militia............................ 7,000,0001 ipacial dlrectloiit roncemliiR the use] In WashiuRloa. has the president «>f

of these seals. These directions-may the United Rtatea for Its honorary 
be obtained from postmasters. The I head. In the pictures, No:* 1 showsToU l.......................$$53,460,000

In addition to these figures, geera- 
tary Carrison poluta out In a dlRest of 
the special report, an annu|Ll .expensa 
of $20.000,000 for each of four years 
would be necessary for harbor defens
es and reserva material would cost 
for the first year $503.228,786.

It wal the coat of the War ColleRe 
plan which led Secretary Oarrtaon to 
deviss the - modified plan which has 
been presented to Congraas with the 
backing of the adminlatratlpn. Under 
that plan the first year's expenditure 
woul<ibe 182,717,036 and a force of reg
ulars, militia men and continentals 
of 670,84!t would be produced within 
three'years which would be more than 
doubled, by incRiding the reseues ot- 
esch branch which would be created' 
within the first six year Continental 
enlistment pqrlod. The annual upkeep 
cost of the War College plan after the 
system Is in full operation is estimated 
aa $319.473.000 as sgalpst $152,234,659 
for the administration plan.

No Safsty In Isolation.
Pocroiary Garrison's statement 

shovTs thm the War ( ollegn has been 
askml to renew Its conxideratiun of the 
subject in order that certain of Itx 
aatlmalex may be more fully wtjrked 
out.

The report opens with a .considera
tion of military -problem confronting 
-Uss-Unlled States from whirli It now 
reaches the conclusion that "The safe
guard of ixo.lat;on no longer exists," 
s’lnpe_';The oceans, tmee bsrrirrs. are 
now-easy avenues of approach by rea
son of the nuralKirs. speed and car^y- 
Ing capacity of oepan Rolng vosxnla.” 
I f  declare8_that the successful out-, 
come of the'wars In whleh the country

FÎENCH'^CRÜISER CROP IS ESTIMATED
FIRES SIK SHELLS 

AT AMERICAN SHIP
OFFICER BOARDS VESSEL, AFTER 

IT STOPS AND DEMANDS TO 
—SEE LISTS—PASSENGERS RUN 

IN NIGHT CLOTHES

TO REMOVE GERMAH SOBJECTS

AT 11,161,000 BALES
GOVERNMENT FIGURES PLACE 

COTTON YIELD AT 5.000,000 
^ELOW LAST YEAR.

tyi>n of homes in which tuberculosis 
finds ntaiiy virlims; 2, correcllaiial ex
ercise# for children: 2, sufferer recov* 
ering among mountains.

D I L I  m u n
f i  i t  HOPEW EU

BOOM TOWN OF 2S.OOO 18 PRAC
TICALLY WIPED OUT BY 

FLAMES

LIsutsnant Declares Orders. Have 
Been lisucd to Taka Them OH of 
Shipo—Captain Protests Against
PreoosKirs .

has been enraged has given the pt»l>-

s w e e t w a t e A p o s t o f f ic s
SAFE BLOWN AND ROBBED

By Associated Press.
Sweetwater. Texas, Dec. 10.-#Tegg- 

men last night blew oiien ihB'post- 
olllce Safe antf.'escaped with sSraral 
hohdged dollars in stamps and mon
ey.

BEPOBTED 
PEACE RIOT

IB

By Axendated
Parts, Dec. 10.—The Romo cor- 

respoodent of the Journal senda tRe 
/ollowlng:

"A Zurlch SwltMrland dlapatcb 
Btatae that riolant denronatratloas In 
favor of pMce haré taken place In 
Berlín. Tha pólice were olíllged to 
charge the crowda. The windowa of 
doora and catea were amashed dortng 
tha rlotlng. Boldiera In the crowd 
taok an active part In the dlsturh. 
ancoB.'*

lo inke all subjects of Germsnj
lie a wrong Impression. In as much as4|'‘‘'- ■ '«*•  -hUm' rrewa bogii 
careful study of Illese-wara revnals "a I^oceiiiber 8th. niid to tsko all 
startling picture of faulty leailerahlp, 
needless waste of lives ami prop«*rty.

By Assm-lsled Press.
tiair Juan, i'orto IUcf>. Itec. lu.— Kiuir 

blank shots and two solid shots w<^' 
flfwi yesterdsy by tlih Krem h crulHcr 
Des ('aytes in lioltling up the Aiuerii an 
steamship Coamn.

A French iTeutenanl who boiinleil 
the Uoamo said orders had been given

3,ITS,000 TRIS STATE'S YiaOIOVERIMERT 1AXIB6 ACTlOB

Total In Each Stats Is B4low 
__ Also Undsr Avorago for 

Four Yaare.

By (sled Pr.-ss
Waehiiigtoii, Ih'C,

1914; Loas in Town Is Estimatsd at From 
One to Thrct Millions—Militia i 

It on Guard v

By Aswwioled I'reu 
Washington. Is-e. HIlb.- This year's

I'olton I ro|i will amount to Il.l6l.niK,, laskl of Ihi- •denarlment 
bSlds of iJM, isiiinda, gmrs weight, 1 bureau of liivesligallnn 
exelu.>,lve of liniera. The dc|iart aient 
ot agriculture announced tivlay In 
Its final cotton report of the sea
son. That cnm,>ares with 16,134,1/30 
bales last year. 14,156,4S6 líales in 
19J;! and 13,u.">-3,2.1G Imles, the aver-, 
age total I'riMluitlon, exclusive of

Uhtef Hle- 
of Justice 
today In

structed Ills agents at .\orfolk to 
proceed to Hopewell, Va and maka a 
thorough investigatliHi of yesterday's, 
fire. Federal agenta investigating' 
Area in powder plants and munitions 
works thus far have fallad to And a 
hasIsTbr Rovemmenlal proserutlon

liniera for Ih f Avo years, I9n'.,.|9i;>, 
The Anal ollUial Agures giving th

ly and 
inning 

such
persons from ihc iiasseUKcra after IK,- 
rember 18th.

Iktmage idHimated at from It,IKK).. 
iiUi) In $:l,imq.i4>u was raiised by the

exact .IX« Of Ibis ) oar's . n.p wilU b,
h tz - .s «  .- .n ... .  . l i T h e  Are Is Halil to  have Started In

rcsU iiraDt.
Six companies of militia were rush 

1 ed to lloiH-well I'l preserve order, at 
' the rcHiuest Ilf city authortUea.

ICHiied ' hy" the rensna bureau nixlj 
Man h when complete statistics from “ 
Hie ginneries Jiavo been tomidled.

The n.stinialol producllon, exclu

less -expenditure of public funds for 
continuing pensions."

'Hut we have not learned our Ire- 
son." the report adds. "It has never 
besn driven home by tho bitterness of 
defeat We have never known a Jena
or BBShn." . . .  . . .  ,, . ,

Turnlntr to "Our abiding national' asked why the Dea Cartes had 
polirles," tha board finds these to be ' 
the Monroe doctrine and the imllcy of 
avoiding "entangling alliances." To 
malnValnTjiese, it says, a coordinated 
policy of land *nd sea. defense must 
be evolved. ' »

Btrength of Hoatlls Force.
The report contains a- table of the 

military strength'wf the seven leading 
forclRn powers as of 'August 1914, and , 
also^n estimate ot the available ship-1
ping for a military expedition to the j _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
United Rules. It-ways a "reBSonable I 
aaUmale" shows that Anatiia-liungary, | 
with a toUl trained force of 4,320.0001 
meat conld send 180,000 men with alt |
Moeasary atorea and animals across 
^  seas within 40.7 daysju two expe-! 
iNUoiis: France, with TiOOO.OOO men,'
406it26 in 30 days; Germany with 5,- 
OUO.OOO ms9, 827,000 in 20.8 day^
Great Brltatn. with 695.000 men, 17ir- 
i>00 in 27 days; lUly. with 2,600.(|0fl, 
men. 227.096 In 26 days; Japan, with 

3,000 m«B, 238497 In 41 daya and

payment of bounties to keep up vol-, . . - . .. ,
untsry enllstmcpls, undue Prolonga- P» ^  ^
tion of all these wars and finally, reck-! I*** lieutenant and hts ni n. On

' tioardlng Iho tOanio tho lieutenant 
proceded to Caiilaln llarfmiir's cabin 
and demanded that the eapjain i>ro- 
diico lists of tho imssengora and the 
crow. Tho iiassengent-wero aUrraOd 
an£r~fah from the^itato rooms ln_ 
Ihelr night clothes. Captain 'Harbour

not
waited until morning lo atop tho 
Coamo BO as to svoM alarming- the, 
IMtssengera. Tlrin lioutaaant replied 
he fear^  the steamship would hav^ 
reached t>o.rt. ^

The captain pmtosted against^e 
action of .the lieutenant and was In. 
formed by tho latter of the orders 
he satd had been issued.

______ -  -  '■

MAY'REUyEST'GREECE'TO :  
GIVE THEM PRECISE ABSWEB

sive of Ifiiler» by sUtex. with com

Va.
N .  U .  

R. U. 
•!a. 
Fla. 
Ala.
M Iss."
la .
7cx.
Ark.
TenB".
Mo.
Okair
t'al.
Other

12«, .follfìwii;
19ir. 1914 191*9-11
Ifi.ftOi» 35.̂ 22 20.53S

, 93u.6;n kiM.Kit
1 ly r..5:t3,Klu 1,294,422
1 «nm »MMI 2.7IKA17 2,Ot<:.59H

.'.Il OIMI 8I,2.55 6l,5f,l
1,751..175 1,354,579

ììmV *♦» 1.245,535 I.IXU.’**
449.4-5H 340,715

4492,113 3,730.765
l,016,17fi 863.778

2ì*7* 4mmi 823/. 17 3:t6.s66
*1.752 6I.8Í6

14«2.176 * 870,319
.14 U(h| 49;lLi:>

St, ■ 14,04.'i 14,713

--lloiM-well bus a population of 85,. 
(Mil) having sprung up from tho 
pralrio since the Kuroi>ean war he 
gsii TTie town was founded by the 
I'lil'ont I’owder Tompsny, practically 
the entire iMqiuluHon of the town U* 
Ing iliri'Ctly or Indirectly ijuiendoat 
uiHin that industry.

The onl.v death at Hosewell was 
that of a negro, who was hanged foi 
looting.' ~ , .A

The restaurant In whtek the Are 
Ktnrted-la-sald to have been àwned 
by a Greek "cltlsen.

Iiy As<H>Ha,«d Press.
Wsshliigloa, I). C., Dec. in —Bena-

• or Hoke Kmith of Georgia today In a 
stieei'b ill Iho Kensts called utH>n Con
gress to IiihUI that Great Britain 
rease Interferenre with neutral coni- 
men'e. IN' declared that prutneU by
• ho Ams'riciui slate department had 

H>een met by IneresM-d lawlessnosa and
trampling ii|ion neu, ral righU.

''i'bs Unlti'il BUtes wHh other na
tions should demand from Great Riit- 
ain," said ihu senator "that this dis- 
regard of their rights eessr. It may be 
nei-esaary for the Uiilled Klsles and 
other neutrals to let Greui Hritsin iin- 
ilerslanil Hist ‘no word of act" will he 
oiiHttod to enforce their rights."

The Biitlkh raerrhaaU and shi|«̂ <rs 
are profittlng greatly, he aaserteil, by 
exisirttng the very ebarecter of good* 
seixed In shl|>a from the United SUtrs 
to neutral European porta.

"The blookade of neutral porta la a 
deliberate disregard of neutral rtgkta 
by Great Britain." Henator Smith coa- 
tlnuod, "tbare can be no pretaaae that 
It Is sustained by the castoaaa of na- 
tloas. Indeed, there Is no aueh pre- 
tenae. It la a bold, recklats dloraimrd 
of that fraedaas of the aaaa which la 
Ilia right of neutrals by tbs rnsloms of 
natloaa. aM thu rnlts of tatetMHlonal 
law.

"Yet for eight mont ha this iMaregard 
of tha aovereign rights of all aaqtral 
countries has been permitted to eon- 
tlnus to the_aeiioua Injury of tbs ocm-j 
merco of our citlxens" I

Senator Smith denied tliat Orest 
Britain could be excused on the ground 
that the United States bad acted Hie-1 

j gaily and Improperly In a almllar way j 
in tha Civil war He quoted from the I decision of the United States suprem« 
court In the Bermuda and Skioghok 
cases and said:— ^

"To these cases the right of seUure 
was based not on the blockade of a 
neutral port, but on the fact that ship
pers had arranged a continuous voyage 
for the goods by sea Inlu a bldckads 
port." r—
• Ri-raarklng Ihst the relsHons be
tween Ihc United Sl*li*s and Greet 
Brilatn had been growing closer for 
100 years, the senator added

“ But we are nut a dependency of 
Great Britain." —  ‘

Gorniany. ton. he said, always bad 
been a friend of the United States ana 
'nuAy Amerlran)',<iitlsens loved thnt 
cobntry only second to their own.

•The United Staten, therefore, oses 
It to her citlxens and friesds lo tnaln-J 
Inin a real Aeiitrnllty." Senator Smllb^ 
said, "nimtrals must maintain their' 
neutral rights lo maintain neulrailly. 
area, Biilaln may desire in cnish an 
enemy thnsigh the suppreasinn of 
trade, hut she has no right to do it at 
our loss or to makh ua the matrutnonl 
of It "

Allies' Retreat la Effetlsd In Good 
Ordte and Without Bsrieua Leaaaa— 
Germana Loss Part ef Trench In the 
Champagne District.

MEXICAB SaERTIST FIBDS 
» S U B S T I I U Í E  fOB X-RAÏ

ÜKIssla, wltlRÍ,000,000 men. 104.074 In 
4« days.

The qtialltiea or thase troops, with 
tAe exception of the Jnpnnese who
proved theimielvea In tho Rasalan war, J.lew 
nre now being tested the report de
clares and finds that the rM ilt Is to 
show "an example of resultant effic-

Erienta Powers Said to Be Planning 
ta Clan» up MIsundarstandIng. 

.That Exists

By Axaoelated Press.
Parts. Dec. 10.—The. newsiiapcra of 

Parla ula afternoon published a re
port that the ,«entente powers. In 

contardlctory statementx
concerning thè attitude of the Greek 
government, nre likely to re<iuest 
Greece to give n preoie<»i answer to 
the notes presentotl hy the eiilunic 
miniatela.

TH0ÜSAND DOLLAR 
DAYLIGHT ROBBERY 

IN H O P N  TODAY
By Aasortated Presa

Houston, Texas, Dec. 10.—A thoua. 
and dollar Jewelry robbery eras com
mitted A  a popnloua locality oa 
Main street in breed dayUght while 
a  score of astnanded. peraoea looked 
oh. A Ull burglar clad In eyernlls, 
anddenly dashed n brick through n 
plate glass window of the Ben Hnr- 
less establistamenL reached- through 
the shattered pane,, «cooped Up n 
handful of diamonds and fled. Though 
piirsued a ilor.ea. blocks he escaped 
with his loot.

lareilo, TexsS, Dec. jn,—Nine 
tl nusafid , Bibles Inlended for far- 
rsnxa soldiers, according to the ex- 
,s>rt addresses, were sent through 
lh|s port Into .Mexico toddy.

ERIE FOR PRICE EIXIBG PAID 
BV BOYVIE CiiUlTY i l l  MILL

Another Suit Is Settled, Penalties and 
Coats Amounting to $790 

sBing Aasoossd.

Claims to KIvs Dovolopod Whits 
Sulplnir ProosasM to Taka the 

Placa ef Radium.

By Asfoetaleil PrCaa
Mexico Uliy, Dec IB.—Dr. Manual

By As*Ai-lst#sl PrrM
Igmdun, Dor. lu. The Bulgarians, 

heavily relnforcoil uiid well equlp|>ed 
with artillery are renewing their vie. 
lorVouB attack on the French and 
British for -ea In Msccdunla. Theic 
assault has gone through all the pre. 
Ilmlnnry stages and is now appnvarh- 
Ing n climax of intense severity.

Although Hie piirsnit of the re. 
Iroatlng Herblsns continues. It Is sp- 
liafrnl from Hie ,'rutiortlona ot the 
Macedonian confllrl Ihst the major 
liart of the Bulgarian forces hds been 
diverted In gito Its altrntloo to the 
slliee. The onlcome of the battle 
tiow In progresB Is awaited with great 
anitety In England, as It will deter, 
mine In larga maaaara tha tmmad. 
lata Piture of tha antanta alltaa in 
the Balknn thantre.

Th^ nuroartcal supartority of tha 
Pulgartaa forces tana already beaa 
deronnstreted la tha Initial enenunt. 
r.rs with the BrlUah and greva 
doubla are vatoad aa IR IBh dhlB9y 
of the oatente foroaa ta repal the Ig. 
rrnaslng muaagfagi pt .thd BalBartaa 
attack.

There Is no latentlao, however. 
Hist tha British or rraocb havs yat 
found It naeatssry to withdrew fur. 
ther than the poaltlono mentloaed la 
recent offlclal coiMBunleatloas.

With tha Bulgarians In ibis ikmI* 
tion at Damlt.Kntn and ndvnnrIaB 
west of tha Vardar near Petrova, 
south of Btrumltsa tha French wsat 
In Mncatlonia Is thraatenad from 
both stdaa. The alllad latraat toward 
Iho Greek border Ihda far has basa 
sccoapllabed In goad order and with
out aarlous lossea. Tha real stanca of 
tho Montenegrins has kwt nothldc a< 
Ha Btwhtmrnrsa and the plight of tho 
Borbtans fleeing Into Albania la aaM 
to be growing laaa aegious. Btit 
Mttnary pEalre In the saeHont have 
becono' of comparatively samll Im- 
portsii'e and have littia bearing oa 
the ni.'iin situallim. wbirh sloce tha 
Ib'rbiBii retreat baa shifted soath- 
wsrd.

Hard Aghilng roatlnuon oa the 
«estere front where tha Germans 
have lieea compelled to reHwqnleh 
all .but a small part qf the advaao 
edSkrench eaptured by them east of 
BAlte lie Bouain. There have, beeo 
no Important developments 'oa tha 
other fronts.

The Biitlkh and the J'rench eg- 
(•edit ionary forces in the Halhnns nre 
reported to üiïve entirely evncualed 
Berbinn terrllory.

There nre also apurent Indlcatloas 
Hint the allied forees are contam- 
platlng the contlauaiice of their re- 
tieat until tbhy quit Serbian eoli If 
they have not already left IL ■■ 
view of the allied retreat .the en- 
Irntc iliplomnticts la Athena nre re- 
INiiied to be premdnji the Greek 
government to clear up tkd altnn- 
lloii with 'lcgard.to the sfalus of the 
allied trnoiNi la the Bnlhnn Bald,, 
whose bags la Balonlkl. In tha re
cent engagement In southern Ser
bia. the Bulgarians took tea gasa 
from the Rrtllsh, Berlin reports; cap- 
lure of 1300 prisonara la aastara 
Montenegro also la announrdtl Tram 
Berlin.

The flalisns In a wirelaaa dispatch 
from Berlin, are darlared to bava

Perea Amador, director of the gov- !*uslslned M tlou« reverses la Tripoli 
rrnmant Institute for blolugical re- engagements with tribesnsen. They 
search, has announced the discovery, rm>orted to hgva lost 
of a' method^for tho taking of X.rsy j .*»*'**<*• I**** advlcaa aiate. 
photographs without the use of rad. 
lum, Crooks's tubes or other etpen- 
alvo apparatus. {

Bmploying an ordinary plAe hold- | 
er of a camara. Dr. Amador laid the I

By Aneoclatcd Pi
Austin. Teg.. Dec. 1«.—Settlement 

of another suH against cottonseed oil 
milts by the state was announoad to
day. 'Ths Bowie County Cotton Oil 
Mill, of .New Boston, has paid t>enal- 
ties amounting to $750, with coats, and 
there has been Issued an Injunction j using bla axpariments 
preventing the fixing of cotton sec«l, eight years with the

body of a lixard on the outer sur. 
face af the opaque slide under which 
waa a photographic plate. A short 
(Itataace above It be suspended an 
ordinary tin' shade of aa electric 
lamp /to the inner side of which 
crystals of purlAed white bulphur had 
been -made to adhere.

The rauullant radio active -rays 
paaltrated the body of the lliard and 
the opaqne alMa apd jmprtnted a 
perfect lisaga of tha skeleton and In
ternal organa ot tha reptile on the 
plate InsMe tha holder.

Dr. Amade^ clalma to have diccov. 
pred a cheap anbetltute for radium 

of tha past 
radio active

ALLIESSAYS 
ARE
FROM SERBIA

by the company. pro|H*rtlea of while sulphur.

By Assoclstid
Berlin, Dee. 19.—Accordiag to Ut- 

• lormaiton recefved 1« asUttnm «aaiw 
tera bere, tka AngtoF 
llon la tba Balkaaa kaa eoa Ha set 
Ite retrèat and baa aaer oatiraly 
eraciuded Perhian l#rrt$ei*y.
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riTwén ‘v è P o r
Cent Oieeeunt

Hart Schaffner &  Marx, Stein-Bloch, Sampeck 
Suits and Overcoats for Men and Boys.

Twenty-Five Per Cent Discount on Tfftdip  ̂and 
Misses Suits, Coats and Dresses.

■7 ^

- r 1 ,

Choice o f any Trimmed 
*RICE Hat in.the house PR ICE

auR[CT OUESS ¡ÚÑ HEN &
Twenty-Five Per 
Cent ' Discount 

, , ^ F u r a ;
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I f  in doubt about what to grive for 
Christmas, come to our drug store and 
that doubt will vanish.

You will find scores o f beautiful 
“unexpected" grifts.

A«d U won't “brMk rou** ta buj ih«m from ui.

The Miller Drug Store
WE TAKE CARE.

Niewee 1M *«4  MB WK DtUVKA. Okl* at ElfMii.

lU T I I S O I  IW IC tE D  
0Ü T By H iB iiv  w m s m
THURSDAY NIQHTS ROUT COMES 

TO SUDQEM ENDING IN
f o u r t h  r o u n d

of tiM way of Hetnsr'i puai-liaa fair
ly Witt alOiougti tka Scotland youUi 
■ rWRiE to hava tha adranuga. BMTa 
friaada WW  idaaaad with bla lot- 

ad ahadNMk aa ka m%* nearly 
kad oa ttn ^ lha '  former Bglit.

MattlMA la
Wban t!^ prMMtf^lBUred Um 

ring for tba mala boot.
}aatad to U>e amamt of tsjwwwlth 
wftlek Walih had protaMsPL hli 
hands and after w>me argnnMdiiVthe 
Californian removed part of Itke 
wraMinS. Ha accaead Mattlaosl of 
not making the required weight, but 
further argument over technloalitlet 
waa atoiH>ed and Ufa fight began.

In the first round both boxera ward 
unduly rautloua, it aaamed, and 
tbiaga moved slewtr. A faw Iteka 
paMad, all ky Waliih, Mattlaon don- 
tedtla^ bimMlt with kaapiag out of 
the m y  and aiacunag goad olmbla 
footyrork.
— ¡nm sacaond round wag alow, al. 
though, Mattlaon opened up a little 
giving Wglah an oppOrtunllV to land 
a fow healthy awatt. Matttaun kad 
the advantaga In raacb and he used 
thia to the extent of darting In and 
landing a '  not too aerara tap on 
Walsh^a face.

Tha titird round aaw more action, 
Matttson making an effort to reach 
hla opponent with indifferent auc- 
ceaa. There wetne eeveral rllnchee 
and In one"'of theae Walsh brought 
Ills right mitt around back of aim. 
landing haM on Mattiaon'a fare, an 
unusual and clever blow,, Mattison 
was ettll very canU6ua,and seemed 
willing for Weigh fo do all the 
work.

And Ttiait the FIniah.
In tha fourth round the Tennessean 

was still verF dellbdfote and Walsh 
started hfo lushing tactlls. Hs work
ed kfatUani acroas tbs ring and land
ed ottw'wlth bis left that forced Mat 
ttoqn'a bead back. Then a cross

arles did. There was quite s bunch 
of the preUmftiary events and most  ̂
of them were full of action, with the -  
honors perhapa, going to tgrO amall 
rolomd paraona who mad* faces at 
carh other and did considerable 
fightiag also. The aclnl-wlndup, be
tween wniard Bell and Ben Hefner, 
was much alower than the former 
clash between these two and Bell 
-made a mgch Improved showing.

Two yoBligsters, Voss and Colburn, 
mlied tllinga fo rthe first event of

^ w  with his light wttk the imint of

F E L L ’S S A T U R D A Y  SPECIALS '

Assorter Buttercups, regular 40c M r 
pound, Saturday special, pound.. ! .  2S ^  
Home made. Almond Paste Cocoanut 

. Rpyals, regular price 30c, Saturday spe-
cial, poun

jguiar pnce áüc, baíuraaj
Cl>*#̂ V » « i ^ n n n »  • * Î  • a e e 20c

f ^

“Who Makes His Own Candy’’ ' * ^
i 722 Indiana Avenue. Telephone 626.

* .  tm -i 'tt -m  rx. *  a r s *  M

sUlson'a chin located exactly where 
the full force of the blow might lake 
cITect, landed and It was a case of 

I ''Tennesee, I hear you calling me.’ 
The blow was delivered so neatly 
that only a few of the spectators 
rsallsed that anything had hapi>aned 
until Mattison toppisd to the mat 
and lay there, helpless. He waa aa- 
sleted to hla comer, while his sec
onds worked on him In an effort to 
fit him to continue the bout, but be
fore the gong sounded the towel was 
thrown wp. Mattlaon was still ditxy

S B f C T  Y O U R  G l r f  H i i l
For any gift, for father, mother, sister, brother, sweetheart‘ or 

friend, .we have the gift acceptable. I'erfumee an^ toilet reqalafo 
la dalaly packages for feminine dressing tables, fancy atatlonery in 
beauUfol boxea, delicioua candlaa In Christmas pacMgEWi, for the 
fSüSB. Cigars, pipes and many useful novelties for men. Any of 
them inexpensive but none the less appropo. Come In and we wlN 
ha.glad to hatp you In the eelacUoa.

»*■ t v ^  ^

R k h a r d s o n -T a y lp r  D ru g  C o .
THE DRUG STORE THAT GIVES SETTER SERVICE 

J. L. RICHARDBON, SURKE TAYLOR. "
Telephones B8 antMTMP' Corner Ohie and Seventh

.■ T

mo« TO nw IS

CITY EMFLOYEg CANNOT
-DRAW- IN ADVANCE j

Salaried employee of the cMy here 
after caanot draw tkeir mn«M>y from 
the city more than four tlmee la one 
moath. The salaiiee of all the em-

smB=BMSMBmaEassaBm9nEe»mp 
■•loyes ara cm a monthly basta. 8ev. 
crai of iho employoa bave boeu draw- 
Ing nnt ihHr pay In freqnent aad 
amali driUlets. This pmctlre makns 
more work for thè audltors and wai 
coaaMe>r<><t nnhiislacsaUke heme thè 
ruM eras adnptod.

Oood Frsllminarlea Are Staged 
Seth White and Slaeti Ring 

Ferfenmerg

the evening. Voss seeming to have | ^e went to the dressing room,
i the bettor of things In the fliree| bonto were refereed'by Jess
Lronnda Blaak and Hamilton wore the i Hagln. late of Ban IMego, Cal., 
irerrormors Si the second, a five' „^w located here 

( moad aat-to. BUnk being the sup-1 xho next affair at the Athletic club
erlor. Ha aaoorkcd some uppercuts ,̂ .,n ^  between Walsh and Waugh,

wires. It the latter is used It must 
pass ihrough a transfomw vAich^ 
is provided with each outfit.

oine of the stores baa an automo
bile raring outfit with a double traak* 
krrangement to that two or more 
eara can race at the same time, the 
rBcere iiasstng and repaaaing.

In the eldctiical toy line the hard
ware stores are also showing elec-

CIOTHES U I K  SUHPPEO' . 
or y M E I T S  BT THIEYES

Clothea line 
ahnend during

A sharp, sudden 
of one Kay Mattlaon

imnrh to the Jnw 
of Mrmphta, 

Tennenaon- brought n aotieduled ton. 
round bout to a sMrp. sudden and- 
liig In the fourth round at. the Busi
ness Men's Athletic Club Thursday 
nIghL The punch was delivered by 
Harry Walsh, who thereby enmerl 
the right to meet Hobby VWiagh, 
( hamplon of the South, at the club 
next Thursday nIghL 

There had not been enoegh fight
ing up to the fourth round to enable 
one to tell whether Mattlaon had 
anything beside

_  I that might have damagml an oppon- 
 ̂I eat with leas stamina. Bouthworth 

and yonng (!ourtney were hext. 
Sonthworth landing the most blows 
and getting the best of the contest. 
The ntho two cborulate drope mix
ed things, fighting Biiiouily at times 
bnt putting In consldemhle of their 
time la very profeeslonal posse; one 
of the pickaninnies kad'eyes that 
were slightly smaller than saucem 
and be glowered at his opponent In 
a way that brought much joy to the | 
crowd.

Exciting Sottls Royal.
The battle royal furnished plenty 

of'action'. In apite of the fact that) 
four of the negroes at Brut attacked, 
the fifth In mass formation. The! 
tdimlnation process finally left onlyj 

a iwir of gloves or, t «o  In the ring. One negro was \ 
eery cautions and kapefced down three tlmee before he' 

quit. I

the latter coming here to defend his 
title of touthern champion. It will 
be held next Thursday night and 
proralaes to be the premier offering 
of the scaaon for locql boxing fans.

DHIRE P I S S E i e  I I H S  
ARE AM0R6 CHRISTMAS TOTS
Many Noval Electrical and Mechanical 

Devices Offered In the Local 
Steroa.

SX,
I tiB

tiieal elevators and cranes which op- 
erate hi mnrh the same manner as * dlfft- 
the big elevators and cranes used In *1
construction and other work.

These toys are quite expensive 
roatlug all the way from $.1 up to 
|4u. They are Ameri<;an made.

thieves have been 
the past few nights

\

aot aa he waa very cautlous aad,
seemed lo he toellng hla opiwnent' knt thè third Urne he got upj ,  rate of speod ano autom
rol. perhape with tho expectatloo ofj holding hls head in hls banda, and> raclng cara that dash around

Deluse passenger trshm thnt kpeed 
over bridges and through tunnels st 

high rate of speed and autonuiblle
an

olUptIcai race course at broakaeck 
spe^ are among the Chiiatmaa of
ferings In the hardware stores for 
little Johany. Ro« m  of theae toys 
are Ingenious enongk and oxpantlvs 
enough not only to entertain little

mixing things later In the evening.' looking rather woocy. The two who '
What hls eximcUtlons kqre cannot' »o re  left fought for quite a while.
U Btated, however, for when the' neither having any decided advant- 
lirk with the killaby. label Mnded he I «SB-
we«t dnw« hard. H m  raforee did -Dateh** Kirk of this city and Rad 
rot count him out, la deference to bird of McAlester api>eared next for
Texas laws oa the subject, but he' what was acheduled to be a four Johnny but Johnny’s papa and elder 
could have counted ten and then: round bout. Kirk got more than, an brothers aa well, 
some had It been neeeaaary. MattI- ' even break In the first round and | Thee# vsklclea are operated by 
so* waa bellied to hls eoraor with', had the hoot of thfags In the second,! electricity by the third rail system 
a bud case of the wobbles aad h»-| but at the eud of the third after lied- and several trains or automobiles 
fore the gpag sounded for the fifth ! bird had rushed him around the ring may be operated over the same 
round hla second tossed s towel la-i repeatedly, Dutch tossed a towel Im track, always of coarse with iaimin-
In the ling which Is a pugllletir way 
of aaytaig "I shell down the com.'’ 

Frollmlnaelee Aee Fieseing.
The mam bout, despite Us drama

to the ring and gave up.
The four rouad seml-wladup bh 

twaen BeS and Hefner was a slow 
sSsIr eompared with the iirevtous

tl< endUg..dl4 aqt furoltb nearly. comhaL Id—which Ahwm. twa figured, 
the entertalnaMal that the prellmln-i IU>U worhod raullously and kept ont

enl danger of a rear end rolllelon, 
as it Is difficult to make -any two of 
them move at the same rato of 
speed. The trains and sutoesoMIcs 
ran be e|*erated either by batteries 
or by ciiiTcnt from the electric

eUllDING IS SECURED FM  
P O tTR T S i W -H E I T  WEE!

[ will Se at Ohio—Indications Point
to a Orsaf Many Birds S*i»9 

ExMbItod.

Tbo building at IS l Ohio avenue 
formerly oeduptsd by the Ford i 
agency has beoa secured for the I 
Northsreet T%hM Dmitry show which I 
rprnis next Wednesday, t'orpeaters i 
are at work putting up benches fer | 
the exhlMtton coops. 'The officers of 
the, association are receiving most 
fcttoouraglng reports of Interest lu tha 
shew and a far greuur number of 

' birds than were egkibtted last year 
are expected. Walter Burtou of 

' Arlington, who will judge the shew 
I writes that exhlbltpea a^ all thi 
, shows which he has judged havs 

nianifeated great Interest In the ex 
hiblilon here and many have signi
fied thelr^IntentloB of tending birds 
here.

stripped 'oletbee Hnua lu 
paris of Iowa. Wednesday 

home of Mre. 
Ji O. MEn. MOP l.jimar street was 
striiqiodt^ practically every ploce 
hanging gn It. Thursday night a 
raid was ibde on a line at tho hemn 
ol C. W. Snider on Tenth street. 
Here the thief was more discriminat
ing and chose only such pidceo aa 
suited hls or hor fancy. Beveva I 
other reports of similar deprsdatlons 
bave been iSeetved by the police 
department wMkIn the past few 
days and warntt^ la given that if 
Wlchitans leave oBtoes banging sut 
over night they hnAbettor stny up 
and watch It with •  ^ w ed  off shot 
gua.

I.iet us mass your old suit or top ; 
mat Into a new style. Now Is A s  | 

I time to have your coats relined. Home , 
1 Tailoring Ox. phone UBl. 70* Bevanfh 
! streeL TB-tfc

Let ’ér Rain!
If rtm*vu «  

‘ work to ^  
Tower's FM

wesr

R e f le x  
SUckksr 
$3.00

The cost thsi keeps 
out sff the rain. Ar- 
jSx £dFw atop every 
drop from running 
in at the front
Fromclsr Hat. Tl can* 

Swl.;KtkMi Cmmn mlmé
Smd f0r fnt €Ê»ahg *-

A. J.TOWER CO.
. SOSTON

-«sr

— i E k . ' V - ,  ***

RToa’U Soon Be Able to Buy uill tickles in a ùottdng Utore.—by Goldberg.
CWpsvtght. fS IA  hy »• t*. GoMtwrg

>PO G G isr.
\ w / L y K ^ ò -Q t 'J e ’ 'Trou

• Ä  ORhER^W^-OME MOOSE'
^  W UMt

OF*UMBeçUA roOR
b o l  00*'COL LAR.

VNR.tViCH,

IT tyS lC . A h ib  iO M €
MÖMCUkSe

l  «AME

HGLLO, IS T W IS  
H O ?»lk lG ‘ 5  bCl.lCATti4SM 

f ME
A bíCIC O f C.'RbS, OMC

boEJEx̂  fOOL «AU V
A tLE - g r e a s e

AKltx TU lO  kSM 
M ICTRO LA

--vr
-Trt= beCToR « IL L  TELL 
H E  UHtAt M L S  M E -  )  

HÇ bEVKM%-i A LL  . /  
H ls  IIM G T o  U15Ì 

. HL'hF'A 
'' STOL

Mttmufl

OMÔÎL T H E  
YoO

C*kLL IT A 

S T D ^ G .

V o j -riaj. « IM  
r CM J'T k « - c  
TfO"^' lO T i R J» 

U f%  imam Vsc)/yat> 
'•'i CAitV

TVX2 arOCCeSÄ'OL. AxÆTtsp. HA’-fO T  
T l M e  T O  8 0 ÎHGB WITH
V HIS ? K n e v jr s *  —

V «  boM’ T siWdE 
IM TH IS  

SMESTMlRAWr- THCRC s  
MO WOOM «o R  t a b l e a  

OM ARFOÜvít -'A

HX l'Aia B R o<e 
botUM tMthSIdE. CAhj
- r cA .r A 

M M L ixU AR b ?

MobCRN/ bRueoAsr
l.^  WN/€ T O  K W Ô W

YoO Ve> EAT 
VoOR. V i e a s  < M ,A(LA 

IC€ PARLOR

You CAKÍ V' AvIe 
TÖOR <ÎAR R E -  

R M R Q i
A nòY  o U i  Ç.^cc: 
a l o k Vj  . -

RIGHT bttoAi 
T liR f i  A T  
Ctíofo-’S UMblR 

, T A K iM O  
Y  TARLcR.

I  NEVER THOUGHT O F 'n u o r

w e  L\- 
♦Mwe T O  

OALL <JfE T H V  
G A M E -

TH E  BALL 
IS  S o f t

'NH’Y  bOjsTT 
>(bU ÎL f lu l  

VT 0? î

~ J '

- ^ s

P/M- -

Ì  -
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I ff  THE  
SPH ERE O F  
WOMÁNKIND

•  O M K t i lb a t t o M  t o  t h o  o o e i i t T
#  o o h io ia «  o r *  lo T f ^ o d ,  p b o o o
#  M 71 o r  M o d  t o  t b l a  o f le o .  #
#  O o a t r lb a t k N u i  a o a t  k o .  l «  , b f  4
♦  U  o 'e lo e k  m  à p p o o r  t o  t n o t  ♦
•  á o jr ’o  iM O O . A l l  o o o tr lto B tl« M U  4
♦  f o r  t k o  B o a d a jr  o o o lo t r  P M o  ♦  
^  s o 4  t b o  B o o to l  O o lo o d t r  m u s t  *■
♦  b o  tal b p  I t  o ’e lo e k  B o t o r d o p  ♦
#  T f  Int B

Preee Thou Hie Hand.

If thou boat bid thy friend'farewell. 
But for one night thoygh that farewell 

■toy be,
Preai Jthoa hia hand in thine.
How eanat thou tell how far from thee 
Pate or raprice may* lead hia atepa ere 

that tomorrow cornea?
Men have been known to lightigi' turn 

the comer of a atreet.
And days have grown to montha, and 

monthi to lagging years 
Ere they hare looked in loving eyes 

again;
. Parting, at beat, la underlaid 

With tears and pain.

' , Ì  ̂ ... , ” •

Therefore, teat sudden death ahould 
come between, *

Or time or distance, clasp with Pfoa 
sure firhn 

The hand of him who goeth forth; 
Unseen, Pate goeth, too. ,

—Coventry Patmore.

CLAllBEY.-MILi.KR CLASS'’
.^MEETS THURSDAY AFTERNOON

An interesting meeting of the Cías 
bey .Miller Class of the First Baptist 
Sunday school was held 'ï'hursday af 
tciraoon at the home of Mrs. J. J 
l.<ury, Meadames Lory and Fairchild 
being boateases.'-Tho meeting- waf 
opened with a sacred aelection,_
Kindly LighL”  on the Vlctrola^ 
ed by a prayer by Mr*. Mitlei|f<^Aftei 
a «hnrtibusiness aesalou Mrt f .WatU 
gave an entertaining and tnbpiriny 
reading. The Siiirlt of Christaae.”  A 
Bible game and a gueasing smntesi 
rounded out the afternoon’s divarsions 
refreshments coming as a dosa to th< 
delightful afternoon. Tbe approacbipti 
Christmas season was betoken in the 
elaborate holiday decorations which 
gave the house quite a festal air. Prêt 
tlly decorated Christmas cards formed 
Individual plate favors. There were 
«6 members pregent at th^ meeting.

MRS. BOONE HOSTESS TO 
V MODERN CROCHET CLUB.

.„The Modem Crochet Club met on 
Wednesday afternoon in pleasant ses
sion with Mrs. Boone. The usual cro
cheting and other fanny work was en 
Joyed until late in the afternoon when 
the hostess nerved a refreshment plate 
of sandwiches, salad, pickles, hot 
chocolate and cake. The members

e^.t. veCA Alyfdamea WesL Pinks 
1. Allan, ScotL' 8. Hammond, Clyde 

Hammond, Duffy.- Stengle and Miss 
Porach. ITbe next meeting of tlRî  club 
will be in «Uh Mesdaiues
i. Hammond w w ^ lyd e  HaniDxwd, 
1416 Plftanatti straaL and at this time 
tba CbiPHBaa grab bag will be held.

BDAY SBWtItO CIRCVE 
~CT8 WITH MRS. PR M ALe y .

annimi Cbristraaa grab bag was 
chief topic of discussion at the

masting of the Thursday Sewing Cir 
cla this week to which Mrs. '''3. O. 
Pressley was hostess. The date for 
tho affiJr was set-for Dec. 16Ui with 
llr*. T. J. Waggoner as hostess. The 
members present at the meeting on 
Thursday were Mesdgmes Waggoner, 
T. TY. Stringer, Hoggigs, aardher; 
Murpb and Olen Berry.

-'1MUSICIANS CLUB MEETS
THURSDAY AFTERNOOll.

A splendili meeting of the Muslt l̂ana 
Club w s is  held 'Thtirisday afternoon at 
the Westland Club rooms, the attend- 
.mce on this meeting being the largest 
In the history of the club. Numerous 
matters came up. Including the next

A corset o f ease, 
comfort and aerve 
ice. Made of qual
ity materials. Your 
correct model tâ  
bars 11.00 up.

A.D . Nussbaum Dry Goods Co.
Wlctalta Falls, Tfxua

fovernraent pennies wbcn thè aboll- 
ttion uf goverament sinecures and 
thè rcdurtion of thè enomious |i«n- 
siuns of thè Judgcs wouUl saŷ  ih'.» 
(ritics. sa ve pouiids. Itut su tufi thè

M aple Syrup for 
ThosQ Cakes

’ Cakes are NOT just what you like 
them to be without PURE M APLE  
SYRUP.

N' It ’s like eating: apple 
cheese.

pie without
• • • ;ii Z‘,

I have the syrup for you and I guar
antee its purity.

Pint Tins . . .  3 0 c  
* Quart Tins .. 5 0 c

H. Hardeman
Fhone&232 and 432

4
710 Ninth street

i n B a r o D a e e a yB4» JmmUMBJÌ#

-0 Mackinaws!
A N O T H E R  SH IPM E N T  JUST R ECEIVED

$8.00 and $10.00 Mackinaws S 5 .9 5  
Mackinaws for B o y s ...........$ 3 .9 5

GET THAT PAIR OF—

H E R E  TOM ORROW — Shoes for thè entire 
/  1 , -fam ily .

— — " '
■ ' '

‘ ^ S a u r s  P r i c e s  a r e  

H a r t !  t o  B e a V *  -

é l7  INDIANA AVENUE

public concert, which will be given on j  Ijolltlclans ̂  hate not ïÿowp^ g ten 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 24th. Three " “  '
mors, rehearsals will he held, one on 
next Thursday afternoon, the regular 
practice day, the.sc<'ond Biinday, Dec.
IPth and the third, Dec. 23rd. At the 
meeting Thuraday It was announced 
that all who appeared In the concert 
of tbe 26lh roust attend the three final 
practlcea. A discussion of the two 
musical attractions which will appear 
at the Wichita Theater after the flrat 
of the year under the ausplcea of tbe-'||j tifn 
Musicians Club wua also in ortler. the I though 
plans being made for advertising the 
BttVmctioua which are the Zoellner 
Quartet and the Reynold Staters.

Following tbe business aesaion and 
chorus prsctice the following program 
w'as carried out; Piano. “ In Autumn"
(McDowell). Mrs. T. P. .Adamaï Flute 
and violin duet, selected. Mrs. J. L.
Art and Mrs. T. B. (îreenwood; Plano.
"Grillon,” (Schumann). Miss Davis;
Voice, “ 11 Baclo,” (AnIitI), Miss Ag- 
new; Piano, Bonata No. 7 (Grieg),
Misa llemm; Voice, "A Gypsy Mald- 
eif I,” (Parker)', Mrs. Clark; Plano,
"Culwn Dance,” (Huffniun), Mrs Tay
lor; Vocal trio. ‘‘Night." (Abt), Mes
dames Tully and Clifford and Miss Ag- 
new.

mm ECOHOMÏ S H U X  
I I I I C O I M I T  M lliE R

(k *n c y  t o  d o  a w a y  w i t h  t is e lc fu i Jo b s  
Slid u b 'e a r n e d  rewards.

I n q u I r ie B  m a d e  a t  d i f f o r e n t  tp .m o -  
c o  s h o p s  I n  l.s > n d o n  h y  a  r e p r e s e n t a 
t i v e  o f  a  n e w s i» a p o r  « h o w s  t h a t  w a r  
r c u n o m y  is  n o t  w id e ly  p r a c t is e d .  
W h e n  th e  n e w  w s r  t a x  w e n l  in t o  o f  
f e e t ,  c h e a p e r  c ig a r s  a n d  c lg a r u t t e s  
w e re  K i i io k e d  f o r  a  t im e ,  b u t  s o o n  
t h e  s m o k e r s  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e i r  o ld .  
b r a n d s .  D e a le r s  r e m a r k  a  f a l l i n g  o ft  

s a le  u f  b o x e s  o f  r i g s r s . '  a l -  
I h e r o  Is  a  g n - a t e r  d e m a n d  

f o r  s in g le  c ig a r s .  T h u  m a in  d i f f e r 
e n c e  c a u s e d  b y  t h e  n e w  t a x  1s  t h a t  
c u s to m e r s  n o w  g r u m b le  a b o u t )  t h e  
p r ic e s ,

" H e t t c r  Close t h e  l i b r a r i e s ,  w h ic 'h  
a r e  a n  e x p e n s iv e  lu x u r y  ( o r  a la c k  
e ra  a n d  a  h a u n t  f o r  id le r s  a n d  w o r k  
s h y a , ”  Is  t h o  c o m m e n t  o n e  o f  th< 
w o m e n  In  t h e  I t o r o i i g l r  o f  C a m b e r w e l l  
w h o  c a m e  d o w n  t o  th e  p u b l i c  b a th  
a n d  w a s h  h o u s e  tc> f i n d  t t  c lo s e d  as 
s  m e a s u r e  o f  m u i i i r l p a l  e c o n o m y  
T h e s e  p u b l i c  b a th  a n d  I s u n d r y  
h o u s e s  h a v e  b e e n  o f  g r e a t  u s e  i i i  
l a l x i r e r a ’  f a m i l i e s  In  I x n id o n ,  w h o se  
c o t ta g e s  h a v e  f e w  o r  n o  c o i iv e n le i i i  e s  
f o r  w a s h in g .

WORLD'S CROP OF TEA
BREAKS PREVIOUS RECORDS

Covtrnment Tries -to Save
But Waetee Pounde—Many 

Estravagancee Cited

By AssM'latMl PrmM.
L o i id u i i  U ly  m a l l i — A f t e r  p ie a r h -  

Ing t h e  nc-ed o f  C H o no m y t o  t h e  na. 
( I o n ,  t h e  l l o u s e  o (  i 'o m m p n s  m u d  ■ 
Ita f l r s t  Start in  ' t h i s  dtrectlnii b y  
s u b t t i t i i l i n g  Steel o r  q u i l l  iie n K , 
w h ic l i  b a v e  a lw a y s  l ie e u  a s s o c ia te d  
bere w i t h  la w  u n d  la w  making.

K e w  p e o p lc *  llke q u i l l  |h>iis, b i i t  
t l i o y  lo o k  re > | ie ) - ta b le .  S o  t h e y  b a v e '  
p r i - s e r v e d  In  c - o n s e rv a t lv e  c l r c le s  in  * 
r p i t e  o f  t h e  o b v io u s  a d v a n ta g e s  o f  
t h e  Steel |>en.

Ry AvMM-latcd I-resN
I s i i k I u i i  U l y  m a l l ) — T h e  t i ‘a  s i-a s o p  

J u s t  c lo s u d  h a s  lM><‘ n  o n e  o f  t h e  
I i i i o s l  p r o s i ie io u s  y a r s  In  t h e  h is t o r y  
I o f  t h e  l i id iL S t r y .  T h e  q u a n t i t y  e x .  

Pennies  ̂ l ‘* ” ^ * ' ' l  • l » r in g  t h o  t w e lv e  m o n t h s  b y  
th e  v s r i o ' i s  prcM iuc In g  c o u u t r i c s  l i i .
I I e a s e d  f r o m  T-'>4 t o  h u2 m i l l i o n  
l iu u n d s ,

I n d ia 's  c r o p  h a s  b r o k e n  a l l  p re  
l i o n s  r e c o r U g  c o n t r i b u t i n g  n e a r ! ) '  3u7 
B i l l l i u i i  iM iu n d a  o f  w h ic h  K n g lu i id  
Ic s ik  t h r e e - f o u r t h s .

T h e  l i ic r e b s m l  o f  te a  In  K u s  
s i l l s  la  o n e  o f  t h e  f e a t i i ie a  o f  th )  
. ic a r 's  s t a t i s t i c s ,  h e r  I n i i s i r t s  a m o u n t  
i i i r  t o  121 m i l l i o n  p o c i i i t s  a g a in s t  k.'> 
t h e  p r e v io  la  y e a r .  T l i e  t r a d e  r e iK i r t a  
i l l  f a c t ,  s h o w  ( h a t  r o i i a i i  n ip t  Io n  o l 
le a  h a s  in c r e a s e d  e v e r y w h e r e ,  e a iie c .  
i a i l y  in  c o . i u t r i c s  w h e r e  u n t i l  la t e l y  
t e a  h a s  n o t  be«-n p o p u la r ,  w h i le  t h e  

d e n ia i id  f o r  ( h e  s ta p le  
la  a n  in c r e a s in g  

t e n d e n c y  t o  s u p p ly ' t h e  fo r c e s  o n  a c .  
l i v e  s e rv U vp  w i t h  te a  In  p r e fe r e n c e  
t o  a lc o h o l .

In  t h e  c o i i r t a ,  » n r ! " L
other [leji than a quill would create '*"“ '"'" '"•* there 
a scandal. Bin quills are ex|M-nsiv« 
rnd as a war meaaure they are now 
lianned fr'idi the Commons. Their 
abeence la rAgrelted by members i
since they make excellent, pipe Pnmlture npholetering, repalrini 
*^ * r * ’ poor pens. land reflnithlng. Reliable shop. James

Steel I t e m ,  less writing (laper and gnd Clark. 703 Tenth street. Hboar 
a curtailment of matches aaie the | ] ] 74, gy

MONTSTIR, C A PT U R E D  B Y  BULGARS,

F IG U R E D  IN  STORY OF CRUSADES

Every.Ladies’ Tailored Suit in the house to go in this sale.

$40.00 and $5p.00 Suits 
$35.00 and $40.00 ‘Suits 
$30.00 Suitsf at . . .
$28.50 Suits at . . .
$25.00 Suits at . . .
$20.00 and $18.00 Suits

All Trimmed 
Hats at One- 

Half Price

$29.50
$24.50
$19.5a
$18.50
$16.50
$12.50

T o g g e r y  J ' H o P

CLUB WOMEN NAMED 
AS FOOD INSPECTODS

MEAT
AND

AUTHORIZED TO ENTER 
MARKETS, GROCERIES 

RESTAURANTS

TO HIVE STITE  '.OMMISSIONS
City Council Takes Action and Dasig- 

natae Four Who Will Inveeti. 
gato Conditions

T h e  c i t y  c n i i n r i l  a t  I t s  n ic 4- l in g  
la s t  n ig h t  V o te l i  t o  c o in m i iu i io i i  M m  
A .  H .  t ' a r r l K g i i .  .M rs , T ,  H .  I ’ • • c r y . .  
.M rs . F r a n k  C i i l l l i u i i i  a n d  .M rs . .M. 
( i a l f n e y  a s  f iH td  a n d  m i l k  I n s i ie r t o r s  
g i v in g  ( h e m  a u t l i o r i t y  t o  e n t iT  m e a t 
H h u p e  a n d  r e s t a u r a n t s  a n d  t u  g o  u p -  
uH  d a ir l i - H  f o r  t h e  p i i r | io i ie  o f  lu v o r  
( t x a l i n g  c o n t i t t lo n s .

T h e  a< t i o i i  w a s  t a k e n  a t  t h e  s i ig  
g i 'K l i o i4« f - 4l i i . ,  I t ,  ( 1. H i h i i i - r e r ,  p r e s i -  
d f - i i t  o f  th < - C iv ic  la > a a u e , w h o  s a l i i  
SUI II a c t io n  h u d  b i i - n  s u g g e s te d  b y  
t h e  s t a t e  fo o i l  l i is |M '< -U ir .  T h e  la d le s  
w i l l  a ls o  r e c e iv e  c o m m is s io n s  f r o m  
t h e  s t a t i *  w h ic h  w i l l  |H - r m l(  t h e m  t n l  
l i lB | io c t  i lu ir ie M  a n d  s la u g h t e r  h o u s e s  
b e y o n d  t h e  c i t y  l i m i t s .

c o n i l n g 'o i i  b e h in d  u s  w i t h  h is  h o s ts  
a n i l  t i u t t  w e  w o u ld  b e  c T iis h e d  b e tw e e n  
(h e  t w o  a rm te a .

“ T h e  K i i s s la a  c o u n t e r a t t a c k s  w e re  
m u c h  s t r o n g e r  la  t h e  l i e g l i i n i n g  o f  o u r  
o f f e n s iv e  t h a n  la U i r  o n . A s  t im e  |ia s s - 
e il th e s e  b e c a n iS  w e a k e r  a n d  m o r e  
r a r e ,  as t l l s  K u s s la a  r e s e r v e s  b e g a n  t o  
d im in is h .  M y  e x p d r le m a *  l l i r o u g h o u t  
t h e  r s m i ia l g n  w a s  p i a t  t h e  R u s s ia n s  
w e r e  n e v e r  l o i a l l y  'a b o r t  o f  a in i i i u n t  
l i o n .  T h e y  b a d  a m p ia  a r t i l l e r y  a n d  
Infantry l y i j in l l l o n s  a l l  t h e  t im e .  W h e n 
e v e r  w e  t iM ik  K u s H io n  p o s i t io n s  W e  a l 
w a y s  fo u n d  g r u a i  q u a n t i t ie s  t h e r e . ”

CANARY BUSINESS IN <
PKRMANY AT STANDSTILL

B y  A ra n c ia t i^
l l i - r l l i i  (H y

Pn-».
luulti -Tha business ot 

the royiary bree'l'Ts of the Halt 
niminlalns has been almoot utterly 
itcHlniyeil hy the war. Tena of thoua- 
ands of cananei were exoortad year
ly to Ameni a, France, Knginnd and 
Russia. The wa* has stoivped this 
and the ibimesiti trade Is nlinost coat- 
(letely at a slsmlBtlll. I’ractically 
ail the breeders liuve almdy 
dolled the busini-ss. I

H U H G U H  GENEHill PITS 
ÌRIBUIE TO THE RUSSMNS

Privat# Soldlara Activo and Datarmin. 
od and Not Afraid of Doatti,

Ho Soya

HALTOM & FRIEDLY
JEW E LE R S & OPTOM ETRISTS  

614 Eighth Street
Aro abewing Bracolot Watchoo ot raro boauty; alao a beantlful seloc-
tlc.n uf Hli-rllng and Hheffteld Hollow war*, lairgeat aaaArtmeat In tbe 
city of the very newest psUrrus in Otsmond-PlBtlnum Jewelry. Right 
Now it tho Timo to got tho Christmoo Spirit and visit our boautiful 
Storo and have yimr gifta laid aside for you. Only a small deioiait 
riH|ulri*d. '

“T H E  STORE OF V A L U E S ”

HALTOM & FRIEDLY
JEW E LE R S &  OPTOMETRISTS  

614 Eighth Street

“LOOK FOR TH E BIG STREET CLOCK”

Tho city of Monaftir, captured by tho Bulgsriana. I#_ an Important city of 
"now” Bervla. being situated In tho territoryswptured from tba Turks in the 
Balkan war. It is snmetinios called the capital ot Macedenin and la the ter
minal of the western Saloniki railway (kS milea long) and only eight milea 
north of tbe Greek frontier. From tho southwest oimies the hlghsray from Av- 
lonn and from the northwest that from Duratab, both makittg paths of mili
tary value from the Adriatic coast of Albania and ea^  Im  than IM  miles 
long. The northern one is the old Bom an road later 
who made Monaatir, or Riispina. as it wraa than, 
first Balkan trar of 1Ü12-13 Greek and Rorvlan-armies 
the latter won UiA race, and after a brief siege tbe 
itanta and oae ot tha renters of religious and political Biiicnrinn propaganda^ 
agnlMt tho ‘Twia. wna cnptnrod.

By AsseriatM PreM.
Budapest, Hungary, (by mailt,—An 

enthusiastic tribute to the Russian 
Mildier and hia leaders Is |>ald by Gan- 
ral Ari, the Hungarian luililary lead

er who for rive months was Mocken- 
sen's chief lleutf^snt In the latter's 
Russtan campaign. Geucral ,\rs suiii- 
marlxes his opinion of the Russian ene
my In a statement wh|<|̂h he has given 
to the corres|»ndent of one of Ihe 
iluda pest itaiN-r«. He osyg —

"The Russian military laadershtp is 
energetic and determined, and I muotj^ 
at know ledge that In this res|iect the 
Russians are qigte up to dale. I niu-d. 
lot say that In fortifying posttlona and 
II n-treatlac (hey are exceedingly' 
•lever. As far as field fortifications| 
ire concerned, we simply adopted their 
iieihodf. In Ihclr retreats the striking . 
cajure Is ihe way we siicceedeil In 
apturing l,lie supplies of only one reg-  ̂
nient logeiher with a field kitchen j 
ind cqoks. ^  I

"The Hossian infantry soldier is' 
very good. He is an active, brave, and ' 
di-termtned soldier, net atfruid of, 
ieath. and those stories which assert, 
ihat their officers driv'e them into Iwt-j 
*le with machine guns ara all nursery 
ales. His Individual merits are indláfî  
.lutable. Only In the mast does he 
'ail. Russian aoMlera are alisoluiely 
leiiendeni • on their leader, and If the 
eader falls they are lost. Their offl 
•ers, therefore, are much more burden
'd and have a greater task -to-perlonu 
han ours, but It must lie acknowledg

ed that wherever their offleerH i hose
0 lead them the men put up magnifi
ent reslatance.
'The Russian artillery ia excellent.

U la indeed most siinoying, but fiiifii 
nately we ent-oiinlered always leas and I 
lass artillery as are progressed, so that [ 
lowarda the end of the offensive II was r 
not dangerous any more. Whateveri 
artillery they luid (hey shifted far; 
bnclb ' for their main ubjevt waa Uiat j 
we should not take any more guns  ̂
from them. The Russtan cavalry hail. 
lltU« to do daring (he offensive. ¡

"The prisoners,”  continmil the Oen-i 
eral, “ whom I came across were all I 
handy and good-hearted (leople. They- ; 
never behaved in a hostile'manner to-, 
wards us. unlike the prisoners on nth-.
>r fronts, who could not concegl thel'r | 
■amity and contempt. As I Inspecleil 
he many thousands of Rpssian priaoii- 
*rt I always found that they were first 
■lass materialiln every way. Most of 
hem are talL strong and healthy. The 

jnly trouble is their inferior intelli
gence. I studied them carefully*, and
1 saw that they have little knowledge 
tt events, and tome of them even 
Lhoucht IhAt the French Emperor waa

Have US equip your doors and windows with
A T H E Y  M E T A L  W E A T H E R  STRIPS

—stops rattling o f windows—saves fuel— 
keeps out dust— be comfortable.

WIC H IT A  BU ILD ER S S U P P L Y  CO.
500 Kemp & Kell Building—Telephone 343.

N o w  is the Time 
to Plant Trees

We have the very best aeeeriment ot peach ripening frevn May eettl 
fretL The beat varietiee of plums, both Chiskasaw and Japaneee. 
Aprioote, Early Golden and Cluefef. Alpe the beef kinda of apples, 
pears end cherries. Native and Japan persimmons, budded end seed
ling peeana, blackbeosiaa, etrawberriee, and dewberriea; alee lets ef 
shade trees. Including the sycamore, one of the best trees far thie 
aectlon; alee hardy shrubbery and Evergreens- and the flneoi sT 
roaee. one, two and..three year old, toy the theusirnd. Chrietmea 
Trees, all tlxea LasL tout not least. Blooming Plante and Cut Flew- 
are. Aek for catalog.

W IC H IT A  n u r s e r y  &  F1.0RAL CO.
1706 Ninth Street. Phone*271.

United States and Miller Tires and 
Tubes! * * :

Wichita Buick Sales Agency 
Phone ̂ 1  ■ Wichita Falls, Texas

%  D. Ande reed H. B.

A N D E R S O N  &  PATTER SO N
Estate. Insurunce «nd Rental

616 Eighth Street .. Phone 87
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•go ■Ineo tha govaniBaaot plarr'
US oa moaag. pgoplo oognilalaod, 
|uat. •• tbay will »gain, but It will do 
them no good, and tb«7 will aeatUiNo 
td dapoalt their noser 1» tha banks 
bacausa it'a aafeat.

« is s a  m S (s a iN o  CONPAJtg 
(Priaiaaa aaS mbltaliara) .

its
■oMsat. Oainar aerania «treat 

•■a Scott Areaaa

■Cll T H « AMOCIATIO «R E M

WtaraS at tba Peatottlea U  .'JitahKa Falla 
aa aaeoad-ciaaa nail natter

s n a c iu n H ii  jàâinSr
(■ail er iñ rfir) ......B* tha raar 

fy  ta» Staath (naH af
______ was
) ....... 80c

■a oflioa.

Pillai-Tax., bac. 10, itlS.

..Oalgarr, Casada, daima that she has 
Me aaooas. That's'netblug. In tba 
|aar It lt ,  long abotft November 6tb, 
M at«’ ware by actaSl count 4.11»,S07 
nala members ot that triba In tba 
Dnitad SUtes. but they bare become 
■atbar scarce now.

, Honaaeekars are ouming Into Tessa 
dally. South Tesas It getting moat of 
fham. Forty car loads paaaed through 
North Texas from the Kastam and 
Middle SUtaa the other day. and none 
9f than cana'to this part of the State. 
yPa of tbit aaction should be doing 
naaaethiag to attract bow aatthart. For 
tba past year or two not a groat deal 
gl»ng that line has baoa dona.*

Sight months ago'the ground upon 
wMeh stood yastasidsy tha city of 
Hogawell. Va., was only a cornfield, 
and a pour ona at that. In eight 
pantha tlma a city ot more than ze.ouo 
Mfulatloh sprung up. Yesterday tha 
prkMipal portion of Hopewell was da> 
Bitoyod by fire. .Tha Du Pont Powder 
Cb. esUMIahod one ot lU plaaU there 
fhr tha purpose of manufacturing 
powdar for tba warring nations, and 
tha war pried for smokelesa powder ia 
91 par pound. It eosts from forty to 
rixty canU pat pound to astnufartiire 
It. From this It will be saan the pow
dar eotnpasy raatlsaa a alee profit, and 
our pradlctloa la that the bunted dia 
trlct la Hopasrall srlll soon be rebuilt.

. (Browawood Bslletln.
There Is a general Imprai^aion siaons 

the reading publle thsMbe great masa 
of war news which has bean caning j 
from Surope for more than a year has' 
resulted In large profits to tha news* 
papers of the cuuatry, by reason ot iii- 
eraaaad aubscrlptloBa aad large atraat 
aales. .
' This knay be trne aa regards the 
larger daltlea, but for papers Ilka the 
Hullatin and aooraa of other amaller 
dallies In Texas, which are imylag fan
cy pri ces for the war newsi It had 
meant no Increase In sales or sub‘ 
sciiptlons, but a decldetl Increase to 
the contrary In coat of telegraph ser-i 
vice. I
' ‘ -Dlaeuaaing the qneatlon of profit In ! 
handling war news, the Denton Record | 
Chronicle says: |

Pa|>era in towns the alxe of Denton j 
have comparatively few street sales, j 
Here In Denton where practically ev-1 
ary householder Is a regular aubsertb- 
ar to the Kecord-Vhnmlete, aalea,are 
practically nil. And we daresay there 
am people even here who believe the 
war is a fine thing for all papers in 
that It booms their circulation. The 
Wichita Falls Times abotrs the other 
aide of the story;

‘When the European war startud if 
our memory serves us correctly the 
Associated l ‘resa had a surplus in Us 
traasury of aomething like ^ I f  a mil
lion dollars. Today it Is said this sur
plus has not only been exhaiisled btft 
It Is thought tbe assessment on mem
bers will have to.be Incressed In or
der to meet the Increased sapeua* of 
getting the European war news.’- And 
yet there sre thousands of people who 
have ail Idea that this European war 
is a great thing for the newspapers In 
a flaanrlai. way.*’

The Record-Cbroiiiiie 1» a member 
of tbe Associated 1‘reas and any in
crease In Its aaaessments nacesaliated 
by tbe extraordinary expeaaa Incident I 
to the war would fall proportionately ' 
on this paiiar. Amir aside, from the 
fain ihst wars (lermanently increase 
the readers of dally newspapers, there 
Is no gain in rlrcalatioa In sight to 
offset the tmreaee In coet ot prodne- 
tlpn.

The glunera report Indicates tbe cot
ton crop of tin Valtad Ststea la short 

'at laast 9,000,000 balas ot the same 
data as last yaar, and from thia timo 
on Uw ahortags will be greater. The 
bulk ot tbe eotum crop has beea pick
ed, aad tha govaramant's aarty anti- 
oiita that tha total would not bo In ax- 
caas of 11,000,000 bales will hit tha 
WMtfk. Colton la now sailing around 
IS canta. It ahonld not go below that

daeafa sacca ad la radaelag tba acre
age or awan hold It down to what It 
was this yaar. wa can reasonably at-
pact tha pries ta ha about IS cants for 
tba ISIS cotton crop. A short cottoa- 
erop Balls for morn actual moaay than 
a large cotton crop. It  rmiulras lana 
land aad Ians labor to prmlura a shorl 
crip Ifeaa a Mg crop. The prodtsrera 
can control tha price by cooperating 
with each other, and when this Is done 
no mere eottoa wUI be produced than 
thsio will ha a lagitlinata daaund for.

A Wichita Falla boras thief Is auf- 
feriag rsaai a rdmorae <« eoaaciaoce. 
Ha refused to ask for a saapaaded sen
s e s  whan ha plead guMty aaylag ha 

Ldid net baliaea la tba aaapaaded sen- 
'¡Ume* law. This Is tha saddest blow 

of all!—«hermee Ueaiocrat.
When those who plead gallty to 

erlBM baronM diagustad with lha way 
that law Is being overworked. It 
would matm that It Is tlma lawAbfdtag 
people wars beginalag to taka nolle«.

Tha movement to have capital pun- 
lahmant aboltshad started la Dalla» 
iwat after Iks Fort Worth hanging, and 
N was Inadgurated by arease«. Aad »• 
If la aaawar to- Ibate ptaa, a highly re
spected woesan of Dallas was murder- 
ad la <«oM blood wltbln a week. Ot all 
placas wbara vicoiwus pualahmaat to 
murdarara sboaM be demaadefl Tmilas 
aboald lake tha lead, because there are 
morf murders comroittad there then 
In aay otbar town of like aise In the 
country. And aaldom Is s mnrderer 
executed In Dallns county. Tbe Dallas 
Indies ara all right eo far aa senti 
meat goes. Thev are tnspirsd he a 
humane aolrlt thlii ta nobirs flat If 
It seems bpital to tabe the Nfe of t 
fellow-betnir bacause he has r1ol«tfvt 
lb « tows of 0od and man. how nhout 
tb« Innocent Uvas taken by this dna* 
of crlmflials* Tho Rhertff did a bmg 
ling )ob la that Fort Worth eierutUm. 
and natMWIy IT caused a skadder tn 
run over the peonie who read of It. but 
hawilglN not bava basa ha awksrnrd If 
ha ware permitted to practice moca «a  
the away murderers who deserve, bnt 
do uot raealye. tbe death senlenca.— 
Taaas Rupublic.
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^HOFIT IN WAN N lW t.
NO ALUM

B A K n G
tAe Standard

Made from Cream of Tartar

6[RMIVI U S U I  EElltlttl 
n m i !  ÌK HIS CEITICISMS

hays Ha Daas Not Lika This Gauntry 
Any MorsH^aya Many Will 

—■ Return.

view Af 'contradictory atntcments

“Do you enjoy mrehmar* “Can't say 
I aver triad R. APyhow. I don't care 
partloatorly for any of thoee psiented 
bruaklast foods.“ .—Detroit Free I'reas.

A taw strong Instincts and s few 
plain rules.—Wordsworth.

Han Francisco, Dec, lu.—Franx 
TIopp, consul general of (lermany in 
Baa Francisco today arraigned the 
American public for what he terme 
Its unfair tr^tment of hla country
men.

CoInclUently, Herman I). I^nnpke, 
attorney for the KalaeFs consulate. 
Issued'a lengthy 'statement flaying 
Cnlte<l States District Attorney ITas- 
ton. Intimating that C o i^ tor of tbe 
I’ort Davis had vtolatedWe laws of 
iicutrallty and Batting forth In de
tail heretofore unputdished sccoiints 
of th«> activities of Charles Crowley 
as a (lerman agent.

Consul Bopp’s sensational utter- 
•m-es were called .forth:.by rumors 
that Indictment of hluisclf and mem
bers nt bis f>mct«l fsiutly or «lemsnds 
for his Imaiedlate rccsll might be an 
outcome of the government's Investl- 
gatloii ot nation wlUs bomb consplr- 
aclea.

OOAT It  OOAT OF TEPT 
«  OF NEW ENQLIgH BOMB

"Bren mending yoar political, 
faorcsT* “No," sAld iBenstor Sorghum", 
Only whitewashing 'euL”—Washing

ton Star. .

T h e  lawyer next door has been i 
forced Into bankniptcy 'with big lla- 
bllitle* ><■’• no Bsaeta In speak of."

W ItC AND OTHCRWIgB. 
bllHIas tmlllBMira American.

In Ihe dava of old when knlgMs 
were iiold a Jilted maiden drowned 
herself But nowadays It la the erase 
to saa the. jitter for hla pelf.—I>iula [ 
ville Cmiiiar-Joumal. •

"I b(«ght this armchair on the In- ! 
Btallment plaiT '̂ “ Kaay termaT*' ‘ ’Haib- ' 
•rl A dollar dnwa and a dollar when- 
atar the collector ran catch ma."—Boa- - 
ton Transcript. ¡

"It U only a question of time when 
the aaffraxlHts will sweep the country." 
Noasensc* Not half of them knolf 

h«w to handle a broom."—New York

By AsenoUitrd Frees.
l.,ond<m Illy malD—A goat that 

was selortod to test a new type of 
gas Iwmh at an exfieiimental ata- 
tion Itack of the firing line In Franc«, 
writes a correaiiondent. escaped the 
ord«-al and has now been nursed back 
to health.

For want of other anlnisls to ex- 
lieriroent on, the goat was borrowed 
by the army srtentlsta from a nelgh- 
bortitg farm and lat dawn Into a 
trench. A bomb was exploded In 
the trench and a few minniea later 
the go«t, weeping and ai>pa'*ntlF 
.aitfferlng great Inward discomfort, | 
was lifted out. The veterinary xiir-' 
gpon then preM-rlbed an alkaline 
IhiII for tb* aiml. which soon rerov. 
erod sufflclently to l>e able to eat 
r.|itM-tlxliig mash«-.'« with a siMion.

Men oflim Toliinti-er fqr ex|>erL 
nicnta of this kind, hot they go In
to the gas pita luiixxhMl. They do 
not lest the dendlint-ss ot the bomb, 
as did the gnu. tut try nut th* 
latcsl Inventlona In gas helmets.

COUNCIL FURTHERS 
PLANS FOR LIBRARY

VOTES UNANIMOUSLY TO MAKE 
AFFLICATION TO CARNEGIE 

FOR DONATION -

WHl LEim MIHHÌEIMCE TIH
Club Women Appear Bafoca Catmall 

and Ask*Support Which la 
Unanlpioualy AaaerdaA

Tha Embarraased One: "You've
aavad my Itfa with the fiver. 111 owe 
you an ataraal debt of gratitude." The' 
(Inaarooa One: “ I don't rare how long 
yea owe bm your grailtade, but as Id  ̂
tba five slmolaoaa—tbat's another mat- • 
ter."—Punch BowL

TWO m o r I  s t e a m e r s
REPORTED SUNK TODAY

I/mdon Dec. 10.—The Italian 
Btaamar Danta Alllghari and the Nor- 
wegmn steamer Mereiis have been 
sunk. The crews ot both vessato 
were saved.

N E X T  Y E A R ’S C A M P A IG N  O PE N S
W IT H  M E im N G S  OF COMMITTEES

The city council look the flrat 
formal st-tp In the effort to secure 
n Famegie library for Wichita Falla 
when It voted unanimoutly last
night to make appHcatlon to__ tha
t'unicgle ootporatlon for a doaatkMi. 
Thirty thousand dollars was tha 
nniount of tha donation proposed but 
this will be determine by the 
(luiior an.) will be baaed on tba 
Itopiitolloa af tha city, taxable values 
aud otbar factors,

Tba matter was told before the 
ccuactl by a committee from the 
club women of the town who have 
bvqp agHatlag the matter tor sar- 
cral monrtni and have already llnad 
up strong support for the movement 
The commHie« before tha cUy o««n- 
rll tost night was comprised of Mra. 
-C. W, Snider, Mra. J. A. Kemp aad 
Mrs. A. H. rarrtoan. Tb«y ware ac. 
c-'>mpanliNi by H. K  Hunter who sub
mitted a latter ha bad racalved from 
lha sccretar) of tha Carnegie cor. 
romtion several month« ag« ontlln- 
Ing the manner of apBflonlloa.

Mr*, flnider as spofteswonmn for 
the committee said that Mr, Came, 
gle's only requirement In connec- 
iion with a donatio« was that the 
city coimcll levy a lax equal to tan 
I er cent of the amount of tha dona- 
lion for the maintenance of the li
brary, Tho site, she said, also mtrat 
' e donated and It waa planned to 
buy tha alt« by BopRlkt ■ahaarlp. 
I on. Mayor Briiaia. wgurad that tea 
I'Sr cant of a donation ot 130,00# 
V oald require a tal levy of betweea 
* and 4 cents on tbe hundred doi- 
iars on tbe present vatnatloaa of the 
<<ty. This be snM eo«M best bs 
arranged by an smandmsnt to the 
city charter which will ha aubmlt- 
led to the peepto H « le  appHeatkm 
tn th« Carfiegle n-orporstloo to fav- 
(•rably acted u|ioa.

Th« m t lea that aaeh appHcatkm 
be made was offered by Coancllman 
Bradley aad was seconded by Coun- 
rllmaa R««d. Th« vote was aaaaL

Z' «

f f ‘

. V

Our entire line l>f lilb ies’ Suits has been reduce^ iii price 
' to a most s e n sa ^ n il degree,— in m o^  mstances to but 
little more ban h i ^ ^ e i r  imlue. Opr line embraces some 

* o f the finest styles o f the season’s production, and in
cludes weaves »of b«>adcloth, velvet; whipcord, poplin, 
gabardine, serge and wool mixtures. M an y -are  fur  
trimmed, others h a v e ^ d e  braid, and some are plain. 
The assortment o f oc^'rs is so complete as to give op

portunity for your choice.

$40.00 Suits will’now sell for $28.98 
$85.00 Suita Will'iiQW sell for $19.98 
$30.00 Suitawtil now  sell for $17.98 
$25.00 Suits will now sell for $13.98 
$18ii0 Suitswill now sell for $10.98 
$15.00 Suits will now sell fo r $ 8.98

W e are also showing a beautiful line o f silk, crepe and 
flannelette kimonas, in values from $1.00 to $7.50, at 

greatly reduced prices*

812-814 
Ohio Avenue

Wichita Falls

PU R V E Y O R S  of J>OPULAR PR ICED  M ER CH AND ISE

If tb« TVaaH entto sugg«stkin to plac« 
'  a rav«aa« alaaM> «a  each bank cbach 

dmwn. Is wHttan Into tow by rnngreaa 
mulUtadas of eld stootonga. trunks and 

. otbar racsptaclas srlll take Ih* place of 
amny spaces la bank deposit vaullt. 
and thae wUI acadg of eurr—t fnade go 
Into klbanaUaa arMhout tb* ctrrutot- 
tog chaaes they woald^ave If depoait 
ed In the banks. BackYTneaaure will 
not only be ag expaaetve annoyance la 
tlwae who see bnahtag checks In Ibeir 

" pamnltg,. hat it ariB ha the amana «f  
abridging the cnCfent circiilalinn that 
aew pcarralla.—Oaiaeavillo Register.

It'a a antoance to jto forced by law 
t «  pthM raToas«'Btlmpa on every 
cimeli dmwn «a  a bank, tm any nothing 
•r lha expaagh bat tba ' p«opl« who 
ha«« Uioa^ wlll bank it mtber than 
carry M on thiir pcraMi or bide It ta 
gacha. It has a «( haaa wo rwn toag

UNFILLED STEEL TONNAGE
BHOWB BIO INCREASE.

Ry Asesrtetpd Frisa 
N«w Yorh. Dec. là —The aa Riled 

tnnaas« of ths United Slat«« Btael 
mrpomtlaa on November SAth. lataltod 
T.iap.mt tona, an IwreaAe of 
»31 temm over October, eoenrdlaff to 
snaC/«BcenMat irede hers l«d«y.

M S I W I M  
FO « P D E P H E S S
(Coattaaed from Tam Ob« )

W a 'u A M  F. o v s B u e ^ , .

Ftrat shot of the natloael cempnlga o f |pi« wae fired Dec, 7, tn WasMagtoa 
whan tb« DemoemUc national committee held It* meeting on tbe aècasid da> 
of tb* eeeaton of con grane. Chairman Wfllinm F. McCemhs preaMed. On Ded 
A* tb* Repabtican imtieaal ctMamllteo, oader (he leadership nf Chairman irhaA 
D. Hlllee. will meet. eta«-lB WaehiaaMa, to formnisi* plans for lb* campafga.) 
Cbalmiaa Hlllps bad already annonnviad. that «a  aifack upon the Wltoea ad- , 
mtatotfhtlo* Mil ti|wo tb* praeeat tariff will ba the prl«cl|ial faaturea of U>* ' 

|0. it, R  H « it  - I
1

loacy of any nailon that ha* daveloped 
a Bound mllltary poitcy; th* aoaadeat 
poltoy beini (he oa* whieb toeuree a 
Burceeafnl lermlimiloa « f  tlm war M  
tba Bhorteet time."

IVegeatlag tbe mINlary prohiem et 
(he effbatry the report eontlan««:

"WHhoot serenorlty «a  tb« a«a or 
en adeqnate lapd fef«« them le aothlag 
la preveat aay hoatlto pAwer or ctmli- 
boa of powers fmai laaAtng «a  ear 
fNnre* each part af ttc traiaed aad dle- 
ripllned troop* se Ita avsUabI« traa«- 
• orta cea mrry. The ttm* mgatred ia 
limitad oaly by th* avemga apead « f  
Its veaael* aad th* dalay aeeaaaarNy 
(isteamed la emherMag aad dieem- 
bwlilBg."

The- report thm ñmlwe thto atato- 
mewt of the milltery pmbtom:

Th* Oefeneo Fmbiem.
From whal ha* bdba etat^, w* ■*« 

forcea t* the cooclaetaB tbat « «  mnat 
he piepared lo r«^at a 'combiaed toal 
and • »«  nperajtoa of formbtobt* 
Btmngth. Onr i>iiacipal eaaat cfUea 
end Importaut barbora hav# already 
hcea prnterted by haibor defeaeeu. 
whieh. by pnarlv* mgtbad ahma. coa 
deny lo «n encmy ib« née 6f timan hr 
caHilaa aa basne lar daeb «cpedittoae. 

"Th* Hiemy M ag naaMa lo Bata a

foothc(d in aay o t (haa* forttfied areoa 
b) diitrt naval attack wfn tbrrrrrfe 
be fercTd to fiad eome anltaMe pto«« 
on tbo coaai from wkich toad opora- 
tl.ms can bo oondocted both ngslast 
Ihn Importaat coaat cHIea and tb* rtch 
ccn:a>*;T<al centers la tba liK.Fhw. 
Ita g  stretebee of coaet Itoo bntw.vi-n 
the fiirtlflod placea lie opea to fhe 
eremr Th« oaly meaonabin «ay in 
which taeee loceNtlea oea be defended 
to bx^^uvldlng a ambile land forre « f  
sutriclaat etreagth. ao locaied that H 
mny be thrown hi et threateaed pointa 
et tb* pro per lime.

*Tt hna )n«t beea ahetm wbat th* 
etreagth of theae expedltloa* might b«, 
aa Wall aa th* tlm* requlred for any 
oa« af tbem to devetop Ha «beta ef- 
feetJv* forcé. Henee it can bh eeen, 
«bea w* taha tote ooaaldemUoa tbe 
poaelble two meatba' delay provided 
by tbe Navy, tbat our aystem ehould 
be able to fnmlah (OO.AM traiaed aad 
e*Bimi*ed mobile i*e«pa at tlw oat- 
break of tb« War aad to bave at lea«t 
(OOiOOO mom ara|lahto wtibla PA daya 
tbereafter. Hara, hewevar, N nnmt tm 
potatAd am tbat tw* «xpadMoae alón* 
wiH preside a fo t«« lairB* aaoagh to 
coB« wtih oar lAdádM aMbOe troopa. 
bad eaMetaeatly wa amat at ta* oal- 
braah « f  boatttNtai p tiild l tbe iñtem  
to rato* aad trata la addittaa. at leaW

tmepa to tU B ^  laacaa aad

ito* af FlfM Iaf Feriecb
bi Ha meauMae«detiene Dar tb* regu

lar anay iba mpert aaatamatatoa a mo- 
Mla tama af lt l,«W  ama with tlm col
ara ta reatlaeatol Ualtod Bibtea. 17,- 
Md Oaaat Artlitory wbh mair i i s to 
brtag tlm corpa ap th WAdPf moo r«ta 
foroAd dlvtofcm ta tbe FhiMp|da*e. on* 
dtvtotpa ta tb* HaweHad letaadP la t  
aaa ta Paaadto.

Of tb* FhIMppta« darrtaaa ti day* th*
poHct of hotdtng tb* gronp la a na- 
ttoaal aet «  mtHtary oa* hut that M 
muet be remembered that nateda tbe 
aevy holde abeolut* coatrot of tba **«, 
DO addltkmal troopa cea be aeat them 
at aead. The dafe«** of tb* Peed Har- 
hor naval bao# caa ha aeaampitohed 
prappfty. (ha mpert coattaaAa, oaly by 
addtBB a ambile forw 1« Um B«rr1so« 
to amat etiampto at Isa itag aad a sim
ilar aHatolaa «xtota ta th* Fsaawis ea- 
aat pao«, aad Ib* allaatkm of th* Ouaa- 
tonaam aaval ataltaa, « f  tairttv Rico< 
aad Alacha ara ala* patati i  aat aa ro- 
calrtag permaaini army garrtooaa. •

"Tb* «taoft rartoir« tb* «Naatton la 
aawltaAatal United taalae to aba« that 
badhaa* M BacgmpMcal ecmdNtoa* mo- 
Ml* famma aMmt be awtatatoad W each 
« f  tb* Papal Bimod, Calltanila. Attoa- 
tla amé Mlddla Waal asoaa. The flrat 
thraa are ásarttaud a* tb* “ crttlcal

1.“  Tomi Sonad, ahonld taya. H 
opa. leaaIr atdtsá  awg divtoioé af troopa. 

tBad filitaaal tataalrp, aad a hriBade of 
tbraa ragttaaato « f  aavalry; CaHfomlg 
aad th* Marta Atlaatto Biataa oaa dl- 
Ttotoa aad a bridada af aavalry. each; 
Iba Mlddla Waai, d diviato« ita 
eavalry aad a hrigad« of cavalry. Two 
bridada* « f  cavalnr am aaatgaad lo tba 
Meaican bordar.

Uadar thto dtotrihntton them weald 
b* MA** ragralara « f  *N arma on «var- 
aaaa aarvla* aad 14d.»M to th* UaHad 
Btoiaa ot a total Maadtag army with 
Uto eolara « f  !>«,«**. ama »ad offlcarc. 
Addlag non eambataat forma naeae- 
aary. a vraad total-af ni.na« |« ranch 
«g  l i r  Un ctaBdlcg crmy.

V ver»

95 for 91.85 *  9 5 fo rD A 5

F o , M r  W o r e
Days Only
* " »  «T e • .

— and it will all be over with the big  

Eye Glass Sale. Stop and think what 

$1.85 will get you! A  gdld filled frame 

guaranteed five years and a pair of 
reading or distant lena^, and your 

eyes examnied— all for "the small sum 

or $1.85. W e  guarantee these glasses 

just the same as if  you^paid the regu- 

, > . lar price!' '  ̂ v

Wieliita
706 Oblò Ave

$5 for $1.85 $5for$lJi5

For the benefit î f the Wiiking people 
we will be offen every evening ufttil 
‘ . 9 o’clock.' _ '

I •r  to I
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Local News Brevities

Krd BuU d tM  
•(Kfc

mao. pltoo* S84, 
»-2«tc

tnm  for JCauta troM, |1 each, 
ortlar aow; Mirarad Dec  ̂ is. 
mi. 77Uo

W a BMika a apaotalty o( padding and 
laOaiag fora. Mowa Taltorlng Co., 
flwaa im ,  IM  SavaaU Mraat 70Ue

All our work naraataad—Tumltara 
rapairing^« rafhimdag, apholatertng. 
packing and crating. Furaltara Hoa- 
pltal lOOS Oliio Ava. Phoaa UOO. 7 » ^

Dr. B. M. Kaarbp, Dantlat «44 tt

Uadlaa: Wa ara tariilng out aoma 
loralT aaar atrtta, top eoata, and tallor- 
ad alrta. Hava aa call out and take 
roar mdgaare. W  guarantaa to plaaae 
ron. Phtna ISU, Hoom Tailoring So.. 
70P Savantb atreat 70-tfc

.D. 8. Dapwtr Maaahal Honea came 
up from Port Worth thii morning to 
taka back with bliA S. B. Pague for an 
Inveatlgatloa fpr. alleged'Violation of 
the Mann Act Pogue waa armáted 
here laot week and a eomplahit eharg 
lag pandering waa riled agalnat him. 
It U now altegad that ba brought a 
woman from another state here for Im
moral purpoaaa.

Notice.^ ‘
In preparing the grade for paving 

on Lamar street from 10th to 17th 
streetea, Inchialve, tba aity finds that 
It will have a surplus of dirt In order 
to dlspooa of M, will make tba follow* 
Ing pricea;

block haul or to parties facing on 
Lamar, between lOtb and 17ttt 
streets.................. ISc per cn. yd.

1 blook ban l .14apare«, yd.
1% block haul . . . . . . . . .  ltcpefcu.yd.
2 block hani ............. I fe  per eu. yd.
2H block haul . . . ..y lT c  percu. yA 
2 block haul-........18c par cu. yA

block hanl lPcparcu.yd.
4 block bauf .T... SSe per cu. yd.

Partea'dealrtag fifty or more euble 
yards, we wíU deduct Sc per cubic 
yard ea above prieaa. Our wagon 
beds bald Mb enWe varda 

Dirt will be fureisbed free to par 
ties wishing te do tbeir owa baal- 
Ing. provided satisfactory arrange- 
menta ara aiada with our street super 
Intendeat 

Thia work will begin ui n very abort 
time, and parties vrishing any dirt will 
please place tba orders arltb Street 
Superintendent Oeo. Dobson.

CITY o r  WICHITA PALLS.
' By order of Board of Aldermen. 

7S-tfe ’  ^

K .*K .B ld g .

Market

Fort Worth Live StaW 
By AMM»r1»|r4 Tnm. It.

Port WortI), lïec, 10. ** 
cripta 1.860 bead, tba me 
rhangod; breves 85.60 to $8 
^HrcHpU 1.SW» h«ad. the ti 
lo ftrtrm rmts dowa: bulkj 
8* 66. Khrrp—Kecrlpts 3i>i» 
markrf rlcady; Iambs. 87 61' t

r  .
Chicago Grain.

Hy Anwirlatixl Prms.

lo the pmbabir siiowlng of thr govem- 
I mrot rsop CsUmatn the coltnn markrl 

gava avidracr of more or Ices nervoua 
-noss. during Ihr esrly tradtbg today 
; Aftrr a aharp brrak eariy, LIvrrpool 

•^•■.rallled psrily. but the market hrre oi>-
UB-i . . .  ..................

W. E. Rntledga. piano-forte mechanl- 
clan and tuner, reetdence phone 8086.

81-ltp

r. Routrn was arvuated here last 
night brtbe rhrilfra fdrer for Young 
eounty gdrirrn. A deputy abeiiff came 
ap thta. pHwuinc froai Orabam to ukr 
Roulen thrrr. lie Is charged with se 
dttctlou.

Cedar traes for Xmas trass. |1 each 
Pbona order aow; dcllvrred Dec. S8 
Pbooe 1811. 77 tfc

T ie  Doaaelly Plorai Obmpany, 
phoae >67 have cut flowers aaP 
plaats aad are np fo gte alante la 
all floral work. Tbry have roar 
plants for sale. Give them a trial 

1. 78 tfc

Marriage Hceaeaa have hem laurd 
as foUewg- Travis U E'gn* to Mls' 
Oertruda CaMwall; W. T. Moody tg 
Miao Atra Stamford.

MrA Santa Claua' Heedguerters w|l
be at the Ptrst Preebyterhui hassar 
All aoria of don riethea. hau aad Tur 
altursL Ramrmber tba date—Prids 
aad Satafday at thanM Baaeay stse"

Tba PIrat Preebyteriaa Ladlae Aid 
wlH hold a Cbrtatinaa baaaar. Decern 
her 10th and ttth In the Beescy bulM 

,lag. On Rnlurday. the llth. they will 
serva a chicken dinner. 78-4tt

The suit of tba Fbrt Worth Rule 
Baak of Port Worth ngblaabJ. B. Boylr 
et nl ea note waa hrsud haforr Judge 
Ntcholaoa In the 8th district court this 
morning. A plea of failure of cnosid 
erailoe on the pert of nenrge R Davis 
was entered, eleo a plan that the notr 
was purchased nflrr maturity with no 
tine of ennitlea attending tkr aoU 
Judge NIchalson ovrmiMd the pin 
and readered fudament for the plair 
tiff for the full aronunt of the notr. In 
tM uat^d attog;ney'a,»oro.

rhnrles Templatoo. violtalet 
teerber, 1107 Broad Rl.. opposite hgu 
school, rbtka 1I>A 7Mt*

f
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W e have filled our south winckm wUh a variety o f articles suitable for 

Christinas Gifts that we will sell tom or row, Saturday, on ly jor—

s a s s
This is indeed a wonderful window comprising: articles which run into val
ues as higrh as $17.00, and should be seen to be appreciated. W e will have 

these sroods on display tonis^ht and y ou can look them over, ht your leisure. ' 

Nothing: in the window will be sold ti '1 SoVlock ShUurday morning. Out of
town orders givei« prompt attention.

Jewelry
705 Ohio Ave

CHURCH COOPERÜlH 
I E C E »  FOR RE$UliC{i

irffort by churrltrs. I hop«' rtrry coun 
Ity In thr I'nltrd Rtstrs will hats surti 
|cbun h frdrratUms soon, soil Ihsl th<- 
.rhun-hm of rach city will band togr4h- 
rr for thrir comiiioii enuor." Kcv. Dr 
Moors Is srrrstsry of honir mlsstons ' 
for tba Msthodlst Rplsropal eburrh. 
Haulh. a-

ExcMalva Laysl ta Oanamlnstlonal' Mr. Wallses, who Is »  Idrly know n as
Idas Is Crltiunad By tpaksr !•  ■"<> “ U agrtcultursl

^  , rrforms, dwlsrrd pn>r|MTous «muatrv
at conraruncs | drprndrnt on pmsprromi

' I isconorolc randHIoos. snd that trnantry
. Îs onr of thr grratrst foes to this ptvs

Colamhua O.* Dec. lO.—"Ttu> narrow prrity. He advorair«l "an armna<w 
ffensive church sectartsa BH|d drnomi-. mrnt of Itmalng that will make the tsu- 
‘stioaal bully can aa longer reprrernt | ant a reasonably permanent citlri n In 
'hdstlanlty la this oouatry, ahstever' thr community; In other words. loiig<T 
hdlf eburrh afflMutfiMla Orowtag co*' Iraeaa.'*
Iieratian among tha churches mil at Other speakers to«lay were ll«>v. K. 
>nce rW all eommuBitlae af surh la* Tallaiatlire Root. Roeton; Dr. W. C. 
ateraat mea.'’ *- Cllpplngar, Westerville, O.. H«-\. Ueo.
This areertlon by Rev John M ‘ N- Lucoark. Oak Perk. Ill ; end llish* 

donre of Nashville. Tea «, waa vlmw-l"!' WIMlaiti P. Amlereim. riilclnnaijj
ousty applauded today at the ne I tonal Rhaller
oofmrnre of the Commleekm oa <>* ‘ hr »d e re l < .Huudl af

Of ierviceabis Holiday Gifts fee Man and Beys at the

HA TTERIE
with the spprssching H '^iidaya we have added a few -irettlea 

ceneiating of Cloves, Nsekweor, Moas and Ivery Garters, ceup 
led with our wiondefful aeaertment of Hats and Cape, ws offer 
you a scfeclton of gifts whiab are net eeelly, and are very ag- 
prorriale. Every article cornea hsndsemaly basoA ready far

Hogs raed barely steady at a dacHnn of all
lUt " ‘ I *  points and activa mouths sold
.46 to 12 to 18 points bet lower during the 

lht |early trading with January ei^ng off 
'to  11.40; March to Ï2.6A ah«1 May to 

12.87. Private cahlea attributed the 
"5 ' eerly décline ahmed to sfraddle end

ch«m rîfr7 r..srtod '^ Îyl\",!l7 llrgrn  w selling  w hile the locel rn m e t
T k» n .r v .t  ..... . . . 1  . . . "  Influenced by commlselon bouse
freniientO  but whie h .'ïg m "‘' » Î ^  liquidation combined w ith some locel 
down i.r up were qnlekly chi 
Muse Huppllee In A rgentine and 
tra ils  were more nr leap offeet viy 
word of fresh sdvsnee la  Vessel ratm  
liftin g  to  7684 per bushel the eost 
orenn transport from Buenos Ayreii t 
* ' The-m arket here. n;

and soul heya'selling.

------L

enlng b> off to Vi up w ioileeem be
,lveri*rol.

. wIDr
St 81 14% t« 81.15 and Arty- at 8Í.I« to 
81.l«S »cored n tmtdérate general ad 
fance all of whlpiT diaapi>earir  ̂ and
was folic wed by some l«Hia as oompared 
with yestertlay'a rinikhw ITedlctlolis

nta Fe Prepident 
Is Highest Salaried 

Railroad Official

strengthened

a *u'

an Pranelsco. Dee. 10.— T. P . Rhi- 
‘ loy^'AresIdeni o f the Ranta Be  ra il
way Maw Is  the highest salaried rsU- 
roedM |M M Uve In 'th e  I ’n ltaA  Btatea, 

¿and V. to % and H M sh;^  and there ■«•coriWUy e  general r w r U  todar in 
were slight eddlllonel game before e , *«r. R ip ley 's ssterv 
reartina yet In. Oats developed flmw • *• Inereaaed fsom
ness w ith «twn. > i »"<• " “ O “ » S lO tfSb y»  yenP on the oe-

_ _ _  carton of b is foth % |fthdny. relehrat-
* Nsw  Verfc Cbtten. I *  banquet o rM Ira a d  ofllelal-

By AWortaied Prw s ! •< (Tilcago, October H e became
New York, Dec. 10.— W h ile  there ap-1 preetdent of the Santa S |  Jan u ary  I, 

peargd to be litt le  rbaage of opfaloa aa 118>8.

of unsettled weather 
coriv> opening prfres ranged from %

rhd
WtchIU Palla uñdertalijng Co., 8D 

Scott aveaue. rVuie 102. rrompt Ba» 
bulanoe servtdU. Command us. 18tf<

Salta bava boas Mad la Iba Mtl 
«Natftet eaart aa fallowa: Jaa. P. Mon 
roa va Producara OM Co., damagea 
WlchIU Ir« Co. va Oao, R. Davta. «tebt 
Wlchita Ice Co. va. B. D. inee. trae 
paaa to try title; W. J. Hoaanschel9 
va. Fort Worth dad Denver City Ry 
Co. damagea.

Poadar Pumlturs Co., bay, aell. ei 
changa aad repalr. 716 7th 8t. 78tf<

Mr«; Bradlay wbo conducta a dlnlnii 
hall at 820 IwllaBa avenua wishes 
inféfm bar'lMribaa and tha pubtlc aen 
araHy that abe trill leave the City to 
morrow, Dac. lltb . to r  a iwoweel|* 
vacatloB. ratumlng Dec. liad, to sga 
tafea okarga. Dniing bar abaence Mra 
Joaaa wUI ba' la rbarge of the dlnlm 
hall. *l-l«l

Daa'l miae thla waak'a Instsllmen 
of -Nbai of tha MA’ r '  «* tt»*
B«at yoL

Doctors
Hmrfsook &  Stripling
IV « .  BAB, NO M  A N » THROAT 

SuUaa sog. SM and 810 Kemp 
aad Kali Building.

+■

Church and Country Life Rev Moore Cburchee ess to t r-»t'le tonight and 
«ras one of the sevarmi speakers w h o ) I  resident Wilson.. ^
attacked tbo op«rH o f hteofnesa ntela-' - ,  . . . , w  X
tabled by s^me chafahBs. aad who nrk- TOO LATE TO CLASgIFV ^

rOR RBNT—6 ro«im hou«' and batb. 
g t o l t iona II« n r r i D o d e m  with garsua 1100 I.amar, tete 
tfelaea agiichltursl cglior and former tvs Utls
member of R«s>revctt's «muntry life ________|_______  _ __  ,
rommissloa. in an addr;*ss deplored the 
system of tenantry and urged longer 

asee for fanrs
The coafereare will eVise lonlsht 

with an addpsaa hy Prc.dite;)' Wllnm.
Buslneas seaslana of tka oircatlve com- 
■Ittae of the .Foderai Ocun<ll of th«- 

Preetdent Wllsno, th-- |tfincl|iel 
apeaker before the iiiCn:iv’ «nnfer 

arrived in Columbu.-i I'wlsy, 
preparatory to doilvery of hli 
loalghL Roon-aftar bis arrival at it < 
hotel, the clear redd waethrr <nt:r 
ed the president <ynt and he wn'Kc' 
through the Mtstaeae alreeu o, f'.-'I- 
iimbuB, acrompenled by sorre*. n r 
vice men, his physicien, Serrrtarj 
TsMiutty and about 100 cltlsans. II- 
traveraed al>oqt three mllsi b-rnre 
hie return to hla hotel.

Rev. Dr. Mooru aipUluad ha tUd not 
advocate Ihe breaking down of churcl' 
deuominatlons, hut ga said co-opera 
lion ~ls now abaoluiely rasentisi to 
adequate religious life and seryk-e."

denomtiMiaM bare' sa ev- 
altod agtahm of thah- pfovldeotlal and 
predaatlned Imimrtaaea and are n«H 
iBclItied to rcMiperatlon of any kind," 
ba added. "They claim to bo the 
Lord's peculiar peogla'—and tbef are.
Oeuomlnatlonsl cnneaH seldom lends ,
Itself to the priiaiotibu of other then 
aalf-lnleraots -■

"Tba time has conia whan dcn«>mli)S- 
llnnnl ano pera Han In city and rural 
chunk Itfa Is sseani lal to any social 
ind mllgWus niotsuinent. The pince to 
begin Is not In tha local community 
Sowaver, but in the denominntional 
'onnclls of tboaa orgnniiatlona direct*, 
ly Involved

-Na minister has a moral right'to 
iraach auch a sermcn dr expresa hir 
beliefs 4n such a way as to give o f
fense to persona boWing different doc- 
trlnea. It is ianom that tone Nnaa that 
bad dtvMed OhriMlan peupla Uno .fne- ! 
bla baa«l» aad aM a  ibo anppnrt of 
-ompatent minlators Impossible. Praa- '
>ot conditions cry oat agnlaat further i

pi esantslia

poatponement q ( n fra a t cooperutlra

WATCH OUR WINDOW OIPFLAV

T H E

MATTERIE
Wkhita Falls

FONVILLC'P ÒVD STAND JOS OHIO AVKNUI «

VI'! IJU

« C M  GOYERIOR $ [« !S I In r Ih s passagr of an suloaaobtte or
^vtmgsy. A rpsoluli»ti aiilboriaigg  tge 

. . . . . . . .  *•’ ' cngln«5er to sc! nark 4hc curb-

lUUHG MfXIC«H S EKEClIIifll *'mirattug of the « Ity conuril.

Qusatian as ta 'Apa of Cendamnad ' 
Yauth Causas Raprtava la 

Ba Grafted.

b a p t is t s  to  « r e n o
y V ItSMOO FON MIgglONB

ny AmartsiWt Fesm
Dullas. tk«:. Itt.-^-Kipt-ndMure nf 

tl.Vo.nnn r<>r stale aila»l«>ns wlthln thè 
it year waa dac4il<'<l qt tn-

«'sy s mc(*tIne 'bere «>i thè execatlae 
N «rd  of 'he Raptl*' tieaeiml ronvmi- 
tlon fnr Texas, 'fbc anm la pmpdà- 
cd a" purt ui a ITàtAM gaorral aa* 
linai hudgrt. T;ic board iwobeMr 
Ulti «im 'lctr ti Work Iste Vida.'

i

« r  Imirtatad Prma
"Ansttn, Trxas, Dec. l«l.v- A<-Un«, 

l'ovemur Hobby today granted a 3" 
dsy stay of exurathia to Cavlnt» 
rioBsales, the yguag Mexican wbo was 
to have been mmged today at Oek* 
rille for rrlmlMal seaauli on a young 

- American gIM. Oav. Habby waa 
l-rompled by the doubt that axlnia a* 
to the age of the Mexican, it la 
rialmed that thé '.Mexican wa> not IT 
yearn old and the stay la praiitcd la 
order that a'thorough InrestlaalloD 
may ba mad* ou this point. Mexican 
Pon-ml Belfraii of Ran Antonio, had 
interested himself In the rase.

The curbln'g at tha Inside of Ihe 
ourve af the atraai tar tra« ka at 
■amar and Thirteenth and lámar,
Reventnanlh amaels where.the' atreat whti-h bate twew on the border alara 
«se narks tuni Is In ba set hack od' ReptemWr. Tha batteries are eai. 
i-a to gira amen apara for Uie pahs, lialnlng at Hrowusviila today, (ina. 
ega «>f reblólas belwor-n Ihe tracks Kuuston said coadtitona la tha 
9:'<l Iba carbáag. ir the curb Is. not. Brownsville couatr.v are aaarty a«r* 
set hack thara wouM not bt ip in b  tnal. . ^

FCRT FILL BATTgRIFn •
OROtRlO TO RCTURN

Tan Aiàtcnio. let, 1". )f«leii>rem  
V*nrv| tnl-ry bv S4»Je- limerai Frad- 
•‘W k  kbiTatoo (or Ihr ratur.v I rum 
Hi^aavUlc to run  Rill, Okla.. of 
tha two Latleriaa af heavy artlllatp. 

aad D af the Plftk Field Artillery
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Personals

W. W, Walling U here Iron HIUe> 
koro. ~  r-

N. Hendereon has gone to Florida 
on busineaa.

W. S' Luamhert of CUaton, j>kla .̂ 
arrieed laat night.

A. L. Houae of Clebnme la the gueat 
t4 O. W. Filgo and famtlr.

Mra. T. W. Parker of Iowa Park, 
waa a vtaitor hero today.

C. J. Vanmeter of ^vondale i> 
here to take treatment from a apec 
iaUat.

W. B. Beach, a prcmlneht citizen 
of Odell, Wilbarger county, la' here

. _ '
Henry Baylen Jr., of Abilene, la 

here looking after aomo of hia tath. 
gr'a'lniareata here. '  rv.

Mra. 8. R. Filgo and aon. Bam, of 
Naahvllle, ,Tenn., are the giieata of U. 
W, Filgo and family.

Kata orrheatra left thia afternoon 
for Quanah where they WIU play at 
an KIka dantre tonight.

R. ^  Re*<l and T. 8. Young of 
Oklahpma City, arrived laat night to 
apend aomo time here.

W. J, Hall of Coralcana la here proa- 
pecttng with a view of opening a ma- 

.• chine nhop In one of" Ikp oil fleida In 
thin aectton.

Rev. Charlea Mercer Hall of Aah- 
vllle, N. C.. arrived thla afternoon and ̂ 
will apeak at aervicea at the CtMtrehj 
of the (lood Shepherd tonight.

A. C. ^annagel, formerly man 
ager of a mineral well here who 1» 
now farming In Oklahimia, was It 
the city «oday.

Mrs. Maggie Hitchcock of f:i Paiw> 
who has been the gueat of Mrs. T 
J. Ligicham left today for Palmira,

^ Mo. and Quincy, 111.
Chester l*owell came up from 

Archer City yeaterday. He has Uk- 
•n a position here and will maka 
Wichita Falla hla home.

Dr. Wj H. Felder has returned from 
a hunting trip In Kimbel county, where > 
he and Edison Jalonick of Dallas shot > 
wild turkey, wild cau and other game.:

B. V,- Magee of Electra, who has i 
been ta a hospital here tor several 
weeks was discharged today and re- 
tamed to hla home at ESectra. Mrs,! 
Magee came dosm to accompany him 
home.

Jndge A. W. Hope pf Bt. I^uis is here 
looking after hla 12M acre fami four 
miles west of town la the Big Wichita 
Valley. Jndge Hope la planning to 
halM a bungplow on hla farm and ex
pects to live here most of his time 

District Agent Oanier of the t' 8. 
derailment of agriculture atop|>ed off 
here today while eo route to Cottle 
eoanty. He will confer with County 
Agent J. W. Campbell and plans to 
leave tomorrow for l*adurah.

County Commlaaloner McCleakey 
diOve down from Iowa Park this 
awrolng. Hla daughter. Mrs. Hariey 
Frlberg and little son w|io have been 
visiting at Iowa Park, came down 
with him. 1 .
,Bot. j. Sam Barca# of Bonham, 

the new presiding elder In the Wlch- 
lU Fnlla district arrived thla after, 
noon to spend several days arrang- 
la gfor tha regioval of bis beedquar- 
tara here.

Mrs. J. T. Montgomery, left thla 
afternooa for Kanaaa City, where 
aha will viell with relatives. Her 
Boa. Allan, who la a atudent at the 
I'alveralty at Wisconsin will meet 
her there end will return with her 
to spend the Chrtatmaa vicailon at
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Theatre
LYDIA MARGARET!

—TODAY—

Metro Quality pfeturaa

M ax Fiirman
, ' . • .—and—

Lois Meredith [ 

“My Best Girl”
Two |M>pular favoiiica In a p<ipu- 
Ur play picturizmi in 5 great acta 

by Chanuiiig Pollock

-—t o m o r r o w —

Herbert Itawlfnaim in "Ou t|ie l.cvel" j 
Two otiicr gcKxl pictures

We aerve

HOT VEGETABLE SOUP

at all hours; also

Chilli)

Chocolate

Sandwiches
Coffee

Morris Drug: Store
, Phene No. g.

CIGARS
—In—

HOLIDAY PACKAGES 
for gifts f

MiUer Druflr Store
Phone Its—(We OeMver)—S2S

OR. t-. R. THORNRURQK 
DenMst

All operations made as pain 
l«aa at poaatblp. Chaagaa ran- 
aonable: AU work gnaranteed. 
» •  K. *  K. Bldg. Phone 11S«.

D r . J . W . D u V a l
■ye, tar, Neae, Threat 

First Natlenal Bank Bldg.

IV PYO R R H EA  
I Dr. Garrison Dentist
I tiflieea Ml-MI
I Mew lat Natl Bank Bldg.
.1 . Phene dt.
♦ — —̂ ;;------------------------------ -

Automobile Service 
Cars at All Hours

city er Country Buelneae er 

Pleat .re Drivaa.

I ' • • 'Fngagemenia for—fnnetmla, wed- 
I disg, gnrtlea or traina carefully 

ettendod to. ('Tire aticndant 24 
I hours every day. Phene 1511.

PRICES REAhONABLE.

¡Wichita Taxicab Co
%

omce 723 Ohle Ave.

Try lim es W ant Ads

v,-^-

: A  N E W  SU IT
For Ih« floliilays would makSHan clcgant prciu-nt tu givo your- 

e«lf. We giga frw with evory sull, no mattar whet prti r. one ree! 
Mm up FIT and^e are nevrr oirt to (Ita.. We bave pi»<le (Ha unlll 
we cea giva you thè onre-ovrr and trtl ezactly how to lay thè tape. 
Pecullerllly of form and Rgurc make no dlfference lo u*—we bave 
meeaurad them «Il and know the game. If you are hard to flt. come 

wbere gueawwork baa heen cllminated. No use lo tahe a chance 
wIth an amateur when jt« i doq't bave lo.. Our cleaning and preawlog 
la dono by unlott workmen-wbo bave retmiatloos to suataln. They do

M i se E THAI TOURS SATISFIED

 ̂Union Shop
' YOU ARE BATIBPIBO . '  \  I’LL BEE THAT

“Our automobile will pass your house today**

Phone 1067

Ì
MEN*S GIFT
A BHAVINO OUTFIT

Gillette Raaere—all efyles 
Durtiawi Ditplea Reaers 

- Rader Raaors, Aut<y Btrop 
Raaore, Kver Ready Ratora 

and (lem Raaora.

, 1. È L  K O B K K I B
C BM KN T W S r K 

BRHBRAL OONTRAOTOR 
Wallm, CmidDg. B M ^  OmMw I 
Wm B, Floom, o »  l it i  MM

BeHetis AMIctlen.
*TUggfaa la always reading ip  oB 

germa and worrying about bis hanllh." 
"Tea. There'a not mach hope for htM. 
OerMB are had aaough .lf you gat sm 
In year aralem, but they're worts M 
yen get am on yoni tuiad.”

^  • -n.1

That Ihrisfmas Gift
1̂ ..̂  that you hivs mads and art gatting rssdy to sand away—psrhapa It 

naada something to go with It to make h  att you would have it be.

A  B o t t l e  o f  P e r f u m e
‘ “ Would be ]uat tie  thing— ' • - .

We have a beautiful stock at spet ial gift (tackgges In haiidHome-
___ 'ty-.^mt and decorated bottles that give p«-rmanency to the gift. Be-

Hldea iterfunie In gift bolllps, we havn~totlpt>watprs, rango. aati-heta 
face powder, talcum powder, etc. All in fuscinating and delight
ful-odors, Wa Ara Glad to Shew You— ,

'Oopwvmet

Raturn Date 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

“ Dope on shooting”  is plentiful and the 
shooters know where the right “dope”  
comes from.

A JITNEY ¿LOPMENT

Q. M. AN0ER80N
“~Id—

“The Convlet'e Threat” 
Two-l’art Eazanay ^

"The Inevitable” 
niograph Drama

—TOMORROW----
BIDNEY DREW '

Our store is “ sportmen’s headquarters.” 
Guns for rent. ^

7̂ ///b/t̂ &>lúÚoô cís.
£  V L '/ i r  T H / N Ü  r .O R  F H L  O F F / C L

A T  T H E  GEM  T O D A Y
“Neal o f the Navy.**

“The Lonely Fisherman”— Lubin Drama. 

“Fits and Chills”— Vitagraph Comedy. 

“Adams Ancestors”— Bud Comedy. 

“The Raven” Monday.

FOR JANUARY:

Motion Picture, Photo Play, 

RomjMica, Clut Book 

^ Review of Rtviewa, *

All lu Today. '

Mack TayIor*d Drug  
Store“

Phone 1M Phene MS

y o u r  CHRISTM AS PR ESE N T— CO RO NA

T Y P E 
W RITER

W IT H
Ca r r y i n g  

CASE
. 4

The lightest and amallcat of all standard typewritara—ONLY BIX 
POUNDS—yet has every feature ssaentlal to the Modern Typewriter. 
AH working parts mads of steel, ramaindar aluminum. Th f only
chine'for personal use, while at homo 
fathor or mother, slater er brother.

or traveling— can ha used by

WHY NOT MAKE THIS A CHlLlSTMAS GIFT. _

M a rtin is  Book -Store
609 Eighth '  Phone 96

AR E  YO U GÈTTING T O U R  
' RIGHT?

W O R K  D O NE

i -
^?u S t

L i l K S
N E W

CIGARS
FOR CHRISTMAS.

Kvrry cigar In our ulmk ia 
a rig r of Quality. 

Christ mas lioxns at 
11.00, II.2S, Ŝ OO, I2.2S. 14-00, 

34-SO and $5 00 
l.et ua have your order 
eerly. We deliver any time

> aarew.

—if not send your suit  ̂
to a union shop and pay 
one dollar. W e guaran

tee our work.

CollierTailoring | 
.„Company

717 7th 8L 
a

Phone 732

Try Times W ant A d «

Lunch at Stampfli’s
Our delicatessen is serving delightful hot 

lunches from l l  to 2 and cold lunches all day.
Try our New Raisen Bread and Nut Bread.] 

Like mother used to make.

CREAM  B A K E R Y  &  C O N F B C tlO N E R Y
g17 Seventh St. “ Hen. of the B uttarnut BreaA** Phene 21.

Will There Be A Victrola
mmmmmmmmamtH mmmmmmmmmm

Your Home this Christmas?
* ' L.‘

The in stru m e n t that B rin gs the World^s 
B e st i¥iusic in A U  its B e a u ty

The actual living voices o f Caruso, Farrar, Gluck, McCormack, Melba, Schumann-Heink, and other famous singers. 
The superb art of Elman, Kreisler, Paderewski, and other instrumentalists. The brilliant music of Sousa’s B^nd, 
Pryor’s Band, Vessella’s Band, Victor Herbert’s Orchestra and other celebrated organizations. The inimitable wit
ticisms of Harry I.auder, Nora Bayes, DeW olf Hopper, Raymond Hitchcock and other celebrated comedians. Only 
the Victrola brings you all this wonderful variety of music— a delight every day in the year to every member of

your family.

$40, $50, $75, $100, $150, $200,

December R e^ rd s  

Now On Sale.

Mack Taylor's Dru^ Store
School Books and Supplies

820 Uhiu'Avenue Free Delivery Phone# 184-882

Yoa ran buy a—

V IC T R O L A
For only $1 down ’ 

and $1 per week.

• 9 m

4

V  '

t— -e

i f  'w e  d i d  n o t  b e l i e v e

IV E  I  E
To be the B E S T  S A L A D  D R E S S IN G  on the m^ket 
^  ‘ ^  W e would not handle it. /

"w e  ROAST COFFEE E V E R Y  D A Y  ^

B e r t  B e a n  C o f f e e  H c l i i e e

\

824 Indiana .Telephon« 35

V »'
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A T  THE THEATERS

< '

' TK* EmprcM.
Viola Dana in ’‘Children of Rv«' 

la today', attraction at the MB 
prow. ■ , . *

'' Doatiny may move slowly, but it I, 
certain; it, ramlflcatlpn, may be 
varied, it, thread, entangied and Its 
culmination long delayed, but the 
final result i,  inovltable. It is 
synonymous with fate and, there is 
no dodging it, no ewape ' from it. 
“The sine of the father, shall be 
Visited upon the children’' is destiny 
—fate. In ’’Children of Eve" the 
GSdIson photo drama, released through 
the Klelne-Edison Feature Service, 
truth of Ilia foregoing statements is 
brought out when this 'fascinuting 
tale is thrown upon^ tho screen; 
spectators will witness convincing 
proof of it. Destiny stalked' Henry. 
Clay Madison wlien he entered into 
a flirtation with a woman of the 
world, but he knew It not, and fate, 
was^at bis-aide, when in the final 
scene of ’ ’Children of Eve’’ tragedy, 
fearful and awesome enveloped him 
—fate and retribution—each exacting 
its'own. And he had to pay. Hav
ing Jnst disc$t^;«d amongst the 
fatally—tnjnrM as the result of a 
factory lire, his daughter whom he

never knew existed.— In that 'crash- 
Lng hour, a life's panorama passed 
liefore his view and somewhere in 
the scene he recognized the hand of 
liestlny.

. The Majestic.
Charlie Chaplin in "A  

Elopement’’ -a fetum showing 
popular comedy star In thii 
lug pian "The" ineviitbie' 
graph drama and a two pa 
ay, “ The Convlct'a Threat’j 
today's Msjestic bill. ¿

The heart Interest liythe two 
reel drama Is of the moj l'C ompeH.. 
liigAfcind, the saving o t i^ e  war. 
den’s child, by a convlc^belng one 
of the chief IncidenU, M,. An- 
dersoD plays the convij^ ami his 
struggle with the villaipTist the end 
of the play la-an exceedingly satis
factory proceeding. ^MFguerite Clay
ton and the little iMw who plays 
the warden's child art prominent in 
Mr. Anderson’s su|>t*4rt.

at tho (iem. 
“Neal of 

Mrs,
Him
CUI

Oiwis of < 
giveu.
rdiu, Annette 

b e lch er are res- j 
8. omlrer when tlie'] 

cew goes down. 1‘ iii-J 
Annette’s underclothing is b

"'."■y!»

/i-

Ths OcM.
"T w o  comedy reels, a l<u1)ln drama 
'The Ix>nely FliJw fmaii’’ and the 
third installment 'of "Neal of tho 
Navy” make up the bill for today
_____- - -

You’ll Smack Your Ups 
Over This Breakfast

Dainty, crisp, golden<brpfwn waf
fles— cooked to a queta*a taste. 
Can you imagine a more deli
cious startef-off than these tasty 
mortels smothered iHth

ThU  
ordinai

You

R l  »

ayrup mak«a the meal extra-

can*t know waffles or hiscuit 
or hatter cakes at their best 
until you’ve eaten them 
with Velva.

TryVelvatoday. Tencenta 
and up in the sealed tin.

Pm M ST»««»yMl» — 
Jo» V«l»« coWpoee. 
■••S lor h.

PENICK & FORD, Ltd.,
NEW ORLEANS, LA. NEW YORK.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

N E X T  W E E K

“The Talk of 
The Town”

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT 
 ̂ OF THE DAY AND DATE

^Bhowbig the location of Iaisi 
Hematidsx and i-'biito kiius of 

zisiencK of Lost Isle and ,<*<• ilis 
sp. Eighteen years Ister Aniu-Ue 

s from Mrs. Hsrdln the secret 
Uosl_ Isle; and Hernández and 

'Fonto learn the ^hereabouts of .̂ n- 
Mtte. Neal Hardin decides to try 
for Annsimlis.

After the test Joe slips the stolen 
papers into Neal’s |K)cket,; 

where they are found, Neal starts 
for New York to enlist- In llie I ’ , 
S. Navy. That night In an attempt 
to sec.ure the Ye)l(m' I’ackei, .loa 
sets th* house afire. Annette res
cues Mrs.’ Hardin and then rushes 
hack into the liiirning ImildliiK, but 
is overcome by the smoke. Outside 
Heniandex, I’onto and the Unite as
semble with a liost of others. The 
Unite enters the - hlaring huntlbig 
and rescues Annette, who he lays 
at the feet of tlie hysttüital Mrs. 
Hardin much to the rage of llernaii 
Alex, who fell tlie Yelluw I’ackef- M- 
most within his grasp. Joe 
pr loses the Annapolis spiKiintmen't. 

---- —
The Lydia Margaret.

Max Flginan and l-ols Meredith 
are featured In tlie .Metro comedy 
drama, “ .My Best tltrl’’ today’s fe«-- 
ture at theul.iydta .Margaret. The 
story follows:

Dick Vgiiderfelt, Scoln of a weal
thy family, is a student at the Hum- 
ford University, l)ee|>ly in love wltli 
Dora, daughter- * of a chemist, he 
advances large sums of money to 
her father jji onler that he ca^ carry 
out eXiierlineiits j>n a new and highly 
destmctlve explosive imwder. '

I’aul Denton, a student In efiemia- 
try, a fellow stmlent at Stamford, a 
ions<'le'ncel*'HB chap aml_woeful flirt, 
has had a disastrous love affair with 

! Ann llludge and casts tier off Ann's 
brother, learning of-iiis sister’s plight 
vows to kill Dsnton.

Dora's father, when his experi
ments prove, valuable, arranges to 
show It to the government, and 
tlmiugh Dick sends a specimen to 
In-nion to be proved. Itenton, dis. 
(overing the value of the now ex-¡ 
pluidVe, plots to marry Dora himself! 
and. gain control of the exploalve. 
When iJora'a father rec«Ives word! 
that tho government had aecepted 
Ills discovery, he Is overcome and 
dies,- Dora la now aolc iMssessor of 
the WH'retsr

Ann Hludge, learning of her broth
er's Ibreal, goes to the I'ollege dor- 
niltory t<> warn Itenioii. Itenlon, 
when someone approaches, places 
Ann In Dick’s nsim, where she is 
urs< uvered h> an otticial. Dick is ex. 
■■elbsl fr i^ ' school and cMslnherlletl 
by hit father. To escaiie the dis
grace, he arranges wilh llrowii, a no 
areoiint In exchange names for two 
weeks. Brown is a deserter fmm 
tho array and Dick, assuming the 
nam)‘, Is arrested and sent hack fu 
tho barrarks att Angel’s Islsml. At 
the berriM-k he sees Dora and I>eli- 
lon in each other's roiuisiny. S<-^- 
ing for Anil. Hludge, Dick finds Iktra 
and .leams that Ih-ntnn and nut Dick 
was the cause of Anna's downfall. . 
Ann’s brother Ister <alches Denton . 
trying to steal tho explosive from 
thn barrsck safe. A fight ensues, 
with the resultant arrest and eonvir. 

'tion of Denton, oxoneration of Dl<k 
and the happy consiimmatton of the 
dream of Dick and Dora’s life.

FIVE HOIID'STUBS W ill »  
BE BEBE lOMOBBOW BIBBI

’ HsnrlstU" Preduotlen to. Bring 
Soma of Prämier Membsrs of 

_  Stags to This City

One of the most notable attractions 
yet to visit Wichita Falls will be here 
tiimormsr Ig a revival of the ctimedy 
•The New llenrietu." The production 
Itself Is one of unusual Interest, but 
the romitany that wfH present It hero 
is expected to add much to Us en- 

I joyment. Five noted stars—William 
II. Crane. Thomas W. RosB.Ma< lyn Ar- 
buckle, Artielia Bingham and .Mabel 
Tallafeiro"Wlll Uko part In the pro
duction

ATTEND TH E

THÉ BIG STORE TOMORROW!
Yoil will find the greatest ô^drtunity ever offered at 
this season of the year to replenish your wardrobe- 
and provide you„youç household needs, as well as to 
secure thp gifts for loved ones, at prices that will make

your D O L L A R S  D O  E X T R A  D U T Y  _ ' -

Ladies’ Suits, Coats and Dresses
Are offered at especially attractive figures. 
Our Mid-Season Purchases gave us all the 
later styles—the styles jh a t will be perina- 
nent all through the season-—at prices much 
below the earlier quotations. These have 
all been reduced, so that buyers now will 
have advantage of Correct and Authentic 
Styles at remarkably saving price. Be sure 
to visit this department on the Second

Floor T O M O R R O W

. o ,

r
>1 t -

/

Practically every 

article iri t h e, 

house is reduced 

in price.

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E .

812-814 Indiana Ave.

Specially Low 
Prices on 

W ool Dress 
Goods

In popular tasts and will shoulder the 
resiHMPvIbillty of a company of this 
star character, deservos well of .lay
man and erlllf, and H Is pleasing to 
note he has been rewarded by atten
tion and huslnets unknown since the 
famous revival of “T he KIvals,’’ In 
which, by thc way, WTIIIam H. Crane 

irtion. appeared as Sir Anthony Absolute.
When It Is considered that the com-'•This big stlracllon Is not bookevl for

50c 6r $1
Which .^è Your Paying?
Only a faw montha adA wa warn acaroaly known In Wichita Falla, 

but today wa aro #mpleyn|k«M ro poopla than any other cloaning 
ootoWlohmont In tho cltyT^.’I’hora la a rwaaon for thio—our work lo 
right and our pricoo aro riglÂ Wa aro dioanora, dyara and hat rono- 
vatw*> Wa know tho huaineli employ only pao|^ who know the 
bualnaaa and gwarantaa to pignM y ^ a r  ne'pay. W i haVo in agpart 
In our altaratlon dapartmant'wAa can taka your liwt yaoKa ault and 
make it took like It waa Just feNwn Now York. If you are not our 
euatomar already, give ua ana Mnl and bo cojivincod.

M û n ^ »  T w o  R l& o e  S u lto  C le a n o d  
a n d  R re a è e d  S O o  

M e n ^o  T h r e e  R Ie o m B u ltm  C le a n »  
e d  e n d  R re iw m d  S S o

Home Tallorlm  Co.
FHono ini AUTO D IL IV IR Y 707-8 7th 8t

many cities, and It It^railiy lng" to 
kUttW that wa-are amortjTthe favoirrt, 
and that It wlH be atoged here Decem
ber nth.

HiBDlE TBUST^PBGBlEMB
kj t̂thoda of Dealing With Big Butl. 
t neas Are Studied By Am. 

arican Conaula

SAVES DAUGHTER
A h k *  « f  E e à e r  m  Dm U  P tbi 

vols UBiindy Ea¿.

lng of any tme of these performers to 
this city would-be a memorable event, 
tho Importance of tomorrow’s produc
tion May be underatood. t’oncemjng 
■’The New Henrietta.’’ an advance no_̂  
tire says:—

Joseph Brooks, the theatrical pro
ducer. ia a man of faith and works.
He bellerea In tl»e eternal quality of 
that which la good. Irrespective of 
rime, place or fashion. Wltftess his re
vival of playa that are satiiratc4..vlth 
-wholeaome Hfe of other days, {jot so. 
long agtrhe gronived getofs Joseph Jef
ferson. W. J. Florence. .WlHlam -H.
Crane. Robert Ta^r. Nat Ooodwln,
Francli Wilson. Julia Marlowe. H. M. 
and Joaeph Holland and Fanny KiSe in 
a performance of Richard Brinsley 
Hherldan's comedy classic "The Riv
als." and loured the hnp«)rtant clllea of 
the country with an effect of i>upular 
Interest never before equalled.

Now the sharpened dhealergoer is 
Invited to a.revival of our old friend,
"The Uenclella.’̂ . Bronaon llowani's 
immortal play, aa fragrant of Aineri 
egn aoH and life as the tee Is *>f salt.
To bring It up to the tempo of the
■hurrying aplril <?f today. dramaUc -----
doctors. WInfhell Smith and Vlrtor|V8rti^_«ie

flo BM any food. M

Ready, Ry.—** I was not able to do 
inythiitf for nearly Mx moatha,*' - writea 
Mtl Lauta Bratcher, of this place, “and 
waa down in bed lor three nontht.

1 cannot tell yo« how I tuBered with 
toy head, and witk nerrouMeaa and 
womanly trotiMea,.

Olir Ufflnyidoclar toM wn husband ba 
could not do ne niy good, and be had

SÂTÆSibïfJîr’“’*” '" " ’
At last, my wpaiaegdytoed m  to take

I doctors.”  Winfheli Smith and VIrtor i V 8 r ^  » e  s **
«fàpês; have rendered their adept ^
vleea with a resulrthat has Iw n  com- ¡
4>llraented by those whof.ought to know ; 1-, j -  ^  _• 
and are quirk to challenge error. And 1 
to give greeter ijonof to the oceaslpn ,

____  i thoofht
■aailydegd 

- «  any good.
-----, and now I am able
mf work and ny osra

Brooka has selceted five distinguished "  ̂
dramatic atars to lead the perfert^ , _____.
anen. These are William M. ( rane. In I
bla orlatoal part of the old Nick Van pgUar to w o i ^  gH abottte.pt 
Alstyne; Thomas W. Ross, ss Itertle. ^ “ 7- ■Alstyne; Thomas w. ko ss . ss  le-me. ¡r— We  know 
the Lamb; Maclyn Arburkle. as Rev.. **
M u r^ H lIto ir ; Amelia •* M

I Mra. Cornelia Opdyke; and Mabel Til- '****
taferro,’ aa Aan«4 Oates; all character 
typM of atrong and delightful draw-' 
Ina. and affonllng individual oppor-
tnnRy for highest acting expresshm

A wanagar nbo tvldencea this faltlû ^

AtaUi

By aworliled. press.
J ’aris (Ky msID—That a aoliitlon 

rf tho Araeilran trust problem, so 
far as It relates to the foreign trade' 
of'Ameri'sn maniifacturera may be 
found In life KPeiudi ro-o|terutive 
lomptoir systeifi of doing biuilness on 
n large scale, ia Indicated in the ' 
present activity of American ronssis i 
Slid commercial sgenta throughout I 
France, Italy and Siwin' in Rather-1 
lng information regarding the work-! 
tugs of ttila aysteui. — .  |
-c'The information Is being obtain
ed at the request of the t’nlted! 
States Federal Trade Commission 
which has prevtously . stndled the 
Oermsn kartell system and, s6 It Is 
stated here, has ronclnded that the! 
French system Is l)»-tter adapted to' 
American biisine'ss methods and I 
nmild not violate the Sherfnah act | 
«carding ■ oiiihinaflon In restrainr of' 
tra4lk if applied aujely '■ in iiiishln|p 
foreign conimerck.

Much Interest has besu manifest- 
ed by Fri’nch manufactnears in the 
preseirt Investigation and every ave
nue op JnBirmatlon has been freely 
place<l at the dlaiNisItlou of the Ain- 
erlean ctmauts and ootnmereUil 
agents. There were heforn. the wiir 
KiO eoiqplolr organiratlons liv Franee 
covering every brani h of induauyp 
Including the silk and-^cottop tradv-s, 
wholesale grocers, coal mine owners 
snd the spKar, iron and steel liidiis- 
trira. In a natshell, the comptoir la 
a union of saan'iracturera Cor the 
Selling In eommon t»f certain articles 
In which there is norroslly little 
cOmiielllion, the obJe<-t Iveing to pre
vent n»»*r production, the ciittlni of 
prices snd tho reduction of sale eX'
penses. Thejromptolr It cajiljallxed
at a nominal sura. Its plfi<Vrs sell 
for the various firms whose gbods

It handles and dUlrfbute the profits] 
jearijr. There are both comptoirs 
for ihe donieailc and tlie foreign 
trades, the latter being entirely die- 
tln< t frtrm the former. In neither 
rase I.- there any restraint on the 
oufktde activltlea of the members of 
the comiitoir for the selling of goods 
nm engaged for sale through the, 

Two firms may be mem- 
.l«era of a given comptoir and yet 
compete on their other producta out- 
aide of IL For this reason the coroie 
loir is not considered a tni»t by the 
French -Igwa.

Home of the moat prosperoua of 
these comptoira are fiuind In the 
Iron and Meet industries ss repre
sented by the comiMidr of Istngwy. 
now In the hands of the (iermans. 
Th*v French have so developed the 
lomptoir system that there^ have 
hi-en eatabllshed also buying comp
toirs ^  In Ihe case of the 'Rocíele 
dea Nouvelles Galeries ’ óf Haris, 
which buys for 4tsi rrOfil dry goods 
stores throughout Frmnce,̂  •_

CUSES OF TBOSE H E S T E D  
BEBE SET FOB MMCB TEBM

Men Taken iirte Cuctody In Ra‘d 
Wednesday Will Be Tried 

Later

EMPLOYERS LIABILITY
ACT PROVES EFFECTIVE

By Assoelaled Press's
Austin, Texas,. Dec. 10.—That- the 

Ki5plo)*irs' l.iabjilly Act of Texas Is 
l-roving effective In the* prulecllfui of 
Industrial porkers is showA. Iiy the 
fact that during' thegfirst three' 
muniht of the present fiscal yi<ar- 
Reptemlmr. th tober and November~r 
$llti,or>2 «as jistd'In workmens' comv 
pen sat Ion . 'Iiisiirancn hy insurance 
romiwnles* writing that riags of io- 
surance, according to oIRclal flgurea 
just made available. The actual 
romiiensation Inau'rwiice i>ald was 

the compilation shows and to 
this Is added t2r>,fri7’ ’for medicinal 
ex|M>ndltures, doclora. husjdtaU sad 
other incidentals. During this i>er- 
lod 7,24f. accidents were reiiorted. IS 
of which were fatal and 4,|iH> cisima 
were Sled with the Slate Industrial 
.trcldent Board. ’  The 1 niislltiitloaal- 
Ity of the act. which Ik still iwndlng 
liefore the ytale supreme court la 
not alfdrttag Ihe activities of the 
board. , '

The iwnles arrested here W«-ilnes 
day In the raid by I'nltetl Statei of
ficers will' be tried b«'fore the fed
eral court at Fort Worth In March . 
Concerning their rssee. the ptirt 
Worth Record says:

Don Humphrey and Volney Save 
• Jr.,~fH»iey drivers at Wichita Falls, 
sere aVnigned before I'nitevi States 
Coninilssioner Mlii'hell on chames «f.- 

I sttenjptlng to introdure liquor In an 
Indian country and idaced under bond 

' of UOO each for thdtr apiwwrance Is- 
folk, the klandi federal grand jury 

[ IntA Thursday aftemuon.
There is, alto a warrant out for 

Charles King of WIchlla Falfk, chtsi-g- 
ed with Ihe same offense, «ho es- 
caped at the time the arrests wem 
made ff

The men were taken into cnslodv 
by 1. \V,. liignlie, (leiiuty I ’ litted 
Slates marshal at Ardiuoro ami-,.1. 
W. Worley deputv at Waurlkw, snd 
I|idian FJhforceinent OtlWcr« Brazil 
mid I’eters,
* \Vhen arrested ai Wk hlla FSITs 
the men Mere engogeil In loadinK 
two aiilomobilea with wine, lii|iior 
end Iteefl

Both cars, well,-loaded, were 
brought lo Fort Worth Thursday, 
where they were cont1»<at*‘d hr H.

' Gv Musick, deputy Cnlted States mar- 
f shal.
1 Dan .Hardy, Walter Wright and 
htaiik^^Newt Ransoms were re«-ounlx- 
ed as Vltnessee to sm>ear befon- the 
federal grand Jury at Ifie Mar h 
term

POm  Cwrdd la 6 to t-4 D a )«
T««r d»«c«t«t win rvtaad smmt It PaPO 
OtNTMKNT Mis W car* asv rsa* id IVMise. 
aliai. kl*»dtae«v >“<S'sd'S« IS!««latto tsasva. 
TIM filai aaelkatWi. gl.». Usas Md Osai, tac.

•»
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Let Nothing Keep You Away,Rain or Shine,

' : / ■  -

 ̂D o o r s  O p e n  9  a :  m .

Opening Day 
: Saturday

Dec. 11th
The Entire Stock of the Stanley 
Storef 8 0 3  Indiana A  ve., Wichita Fails,

Consisting of Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Dry Goods, Ladles’ Suits, Coats, Shirts^hlrt* 
_  waists. Laces and Embroideries, Ribbons, Cotton, Wool and 

_  Silk Dress Goods and Men’s Furnishings
O A  9 intention to make this a Clean Sweep Sale in every sense of the word— nothin»: will be r e s e n t —

•  a » » ®  w *  C#w  A  &wama9S want to clean out everything: in the house and are confident that we will almost do it, too, even during I k  first
week of the sale, as every item will be marked at a price that will convince the most skeptical that we me an business and the goods' will go out with a

iSTOCK HIGH-GRADE MERCHANDIS,
— now at the mercy o f the public at what it will bring. This sale will be the greatest value giving sale ever 

..Wichita Falls and coming at this time just when you are needing the goods make it indeed fortunate to
}rour dollar will now do the work of two.

OPENING DAY DECEMBER llt ll. RAIN OR
•• • ^
And will continue until December 24th. Thirteen days of wonderful bargains but our advice to you is to it)me thé opening d ^ ,  as the choicest bargains will 
go first and tremendous crowds will be in attendance and every one will quickly realize that^this is the only real B A R G A IN  G IVING , M O N E Y S A V IN G  SALE

*.v , > • '. {  .• / I that was ever inaugurated in Wichita Falls.

40f Clean Sweep Brooms
A ^  mn To thoroughly advertise this Gean Sweep Sale throughout the entire M r s  ^  a ma

40c B r o o i i l S  15c
Look tor the Big Red Sign Next Door to Wichita State Bank

BEST OIL C lX m r  10c * •
W e will o ffer while it lasts 600 yards 
of best Oil Goth usually sold at 20c 
and 25c the yard— either in plain 
white or fancy; Clean Sweep Sale for
only .......... ........................lO c

.......

TEN  Y A R D S  BEST PR INTS 39c 
1,000 yards best Calico in neat light 
shirting patterns and dark dress de
signs, all fast colors and bought for 
our regular trade. Clean Sweep Sale, 
10 yards ............. . ..'........./. 3 9 c

.— ^

SHOES 95c
We. have selected aH of our broken 
lots in shoes that formerly sold up as 
high as $3<50— only a pair or two' o f 
each kind— some splendid values in 
this lot, Gean  Sweep Sale . . . . .  9 5 c

BEST DRESS G IN G % M S  I'/iC  
Our entire stock of Dri|| Ginghams 
including the Book F o W  and Long 
Fold Brands will be q£|Bcd in this 
sale, Gean Sweep Sale^M  long as it 
lasts . . . . . . . . . . . .

r  DAY LIGHT STORE’S OLD STAND
80S Indiana Avenue Wichita F

• I í¿»

* f
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WANTQ) TO B ili Second Hand Furniture and i

Star Furhlti

»■ f

la

MiaedlaneoiurWiuits
W A N T B D -^  b W  # M 0l" worth of
apooBAhaad furalkira aad 
■cOeBaaB Broa

itovaoe-
fXtfe

WANTBD—To aaeaaaga aaw Í h b I-
tpa* 3 »  aid V-NaOoaaaU BiwaThttc

■AM8BDBT A  dIJ.BN at 7M fth BL.
vaat to bay aH biada ot ooa 
fluBltara PtaBa tSt.

•Bd head
ttfe

WAMTK>—V» tar MOQBd hand (uiU 
fc ia a ta ptar p . W « bar avtUag and 
•aU «varyténc. WleWta ranltnr« 
and flaeaad Hand Btora, tag indiana, 
ybona m ._______________________ Id-Uc

1I^AWTEI>^AU daaiagad furnltura In 
Wichita coont/ tn rapair. Jamea A 
Clark, 70S 10th Bt phoaa S174. <7-tIa

WANTMI>—Cant otf man's eloUilng 
and ataas. Phoaa 4SA 7t-lStp

WANTBD—Pira or all room (umlabad 
oottaga. Addraas **190” ears tha 
TlBiaa. -  ------------- - ■ Tl-Stp

WANTBD—A nica couidak for aaita 
wall fnrnimied rooms all moriam, well 
located between Pth and 10th.' Apply 
t07 Bluff. Phone 1477. Bl-tfc

ÍW ÍÑtB d —'io  ioMw who owna SSÒ 
acras of land I I  miles north of Chll- 
draaa, ones Ilatad arlth W. B. Oblden. 
W. B. Raevea, phono H14 or SP4. (1-Sto

F o r  R e n t — H o o M k e o i ^  

i n g  R o o m s

FOR RENT—Two nnruraishad modani 
rooms, hot and cold amt«. Vary ogfa 
TanleaL 1607 FtftMath St 3A)(g

FOR RENT—Two unfarelabad 
on ear Uaa axtdaia. 3317 3th. •
2065. 1

FOR RENT—Furaiahad bouaJ 
rooma. 1403 Broad. Phona 34^

FOR RENT—Two «  throe vM 
ed rooms, modern, 1300 lU ^ H

pMlitolH

ítMtc

FOR RENT— Two a lc a l jS |  
bousekMplng rooam, *03 S ^ K ^

alabad
73-Stp

len W û i M
i-lfan traraler. Ava S7 to 
«a  aaaaoaaoary, salary ootn-- 

I and «penas allowaaoa to right 
. J. B. McBrady, Chicago. Sl-ltp

FOR RENT—S uaMmli 
heaping rooma. Phono ;

: housf 
Trasis. 

tO-Stc

-ptüft' rKNT—S fumlshi 
am. Phone 1437. SOS St

>nEBST=r
rooma on ear lino, hi 
private antraaoa. ' 
town. Phone SOSS.

. modi- 
SO-tfe

itumished 
cold water, 
distance ot 

Sth. SlAte

For Sato or Trade
TO TRADÌI—Owtar wmnU to trade an- 
tomobila In good sopdlUon, 60 h,. p., 
■ovan panaanpor, for Ford. Phone I 6S.

I0.UO

FOR SALB of TRADE—Singer sew. 
log machina never been uncrat'd. 
OronM llho to trade tor good mllher. 
Addreea "ST care ot TIbmb. 77-<

FOR RENT—1 
for light houseke 
quired. Pnone.

had rooma 
Rsferencea re- 

Sl̂ Sto

For -Hooaea
FOR R1 
B. Oorallnq 
•S.

arai honaag. Baa B. 
^B*hono 7S0 or raaldaaoa 

ISS-tfO

FOR RE Phono S44.
dS'tfe

FOI r—Tba Labor Connell ha]!. 
Ava. Apply A. J. Salta. 

17*0 or 7*6. «S-tfo

; RENT—Taro S-room housas. Tala-

FOR SALE or TRADE—Biz cyllads 
1*11 modal Chalmara car, good 
and looka sama. Caah, terms or i 
for good city property, located 
Foi*a bargain aee na ~HrS. 
phone 167.

■e 16S6. 74ttc

A t The Churchee

.  Chiireh of Christ. -  
BiMa studi« at *190 a. m. Preach- 

*ag at 11 a. m„ and 7:16 p. m., by 
C. A. Bqchanan. Commantan at 
11:46 a. aa' Prayer meeting at 7:SU 
Wndneaday night. The puMia la In- 
t-liad to our w rv io «. The church 
la loeatad at 1104 Wuff atraat.

CH8MTIIAB OBgRRVANCI
AT THK CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Chrlatmaa azarets« In tba Sunday 
school of the First Christ Ian Church 
arfll taka the form of a Chrlatmaa 
traa on iha avaning of Fiiday, Da- 
cambar A4 md. 0«  Sunday avsnlag 
fia>k>w^*tnndiaAa ^ a re  pHIl ba 
a apectaO musical program at tha 
church, arlth a cantata by the young 
people.

Y O U  CAN BE
i n d b > M t

Her* Is an opportunity to own yeur own hema. nnd make 
mem^ qn a amali Investment:

■H noiwa af land IH  m il«  from city. AU Irrigated and very heat 
land la Wichita county.' Five room frame hou«, bam, sbeds, nmoka 
bouse, storm callar, fine water; SV* acres In b «r la g  orchard, th acre 

- In strawbarrlM. On public road, mall routs, and telephone In bouse. 
Just Nka Mvtng in cltyT^Tbe price la only *>#0 par acre which la u  
ch «p  as nnimproved Irrigated land in «m e  -vicinity. Dont overflow.

Phena ms Imnw’diataly. “ " “

A . L. H U E Y , Real Estate
ÒBbo W4 Rlghth t t  Day Phans 147B; Night Phans 1SBB

nounced. Brarybody It oordiaUy in
vited to worship with ua.

C. M. BEYER, Putor.

Central Prasbytarlan Chureh.
Sunday achool at *'30. A. F. Karr,

Supartntaodaat. Preaching at 11 a. 
m., by the pastor. PrMchlttg at 7:S0
p.-rn., by the p«tor. Prayer serv l«, welcome
Wedoeeday evepfim at 7:»*. Y»ni 
are invited to attend the tervleM and' 
will And a baarty welcome awaiting 
you. . Make yoaf church boiae with 
ua.

FRED L. McFADDKN, PMtor.

FDR SALE 
firm ckMa 
Scott Are.

or TRADE 
tto dty.

tied
ISO*

SOAtp

For SaJe-M if
TOR SALs^-Cood 

'toara; fhra tabi«, 
aaw and doing good 1 
ward, OUn. Addr 
three doors of W. 
Woodward. Dkla.

ineous

R REbrí*—A IS-room rooming and 
taarding ho«#, *#4 lltb aUwet Tala-
phono 6*4. 76-dte

FDR RENT — Two modem 4-room 
housM S60 down and $16 par month. 
Phone 160. 76Ato

FOR RENT or SALE—6-room brick 
bouM S% aesM at land H mils of oar 
line. Phone 1W4. 77-<tp

at la a good
ntoola; all 

In Wood- 
1 Cnfa; 
W. depot, 

77-*tp

FOR SALE—Swe ISOI Bluff. 
7SAfo

FOR RENT—five room houM. mod
em, hot and eold vmtor, SOO Van Bn. 
ran. One-hnlf Mock of ear line, asst 
Trent. H. J. Bnchraan Ftra Inaumnea 
r « l  Mtata. 7*4te

FOR SALE—8 
Would you 
C M « tha Had 
167 for d 

•Mas Co..

river

Light Slz' cara, 
a buttle ahip to 

Bee or phone 
on. H. J. Bach- 
'  -  «  wTbdtc

FOR SALE—1 
' na trade < 
son Impiameut

touring car; cMh, 
S «  car at Jaml- 

SlStc

FOR RENT—Nica five room boana, all 
moderu, |SS.6«. 3. S. BHdwell. 7(-tfo

FOR RENT—Eztra nice 6 room boo«, 
modern, hot and oatd wnUr, anat front 
111* Efonroa. PtateaStorA41. Sltfe

DresOTuJdmg
,AII kindt of dranamahlng, huicy m w - 

ing and ratnodeling suHa. ooaU and 
diw «M  neatly doaa at raaaonabla 
prioM. PboBC STS; *03 Anstln. 7*-4tp

Christian Charch.
Bible tehool at *:S0. Jualom at 

S. Interatadiato diSa. Christian Bn- 
daav «  at l:ta  in haasmant. Mara- 
lag «ra iaa  at 10:4*. Tbla will M  
a apeclal nervi« sad Mr. T. P. 
EMtlaad of DallM, tha ata« piwsi- 
dent of tha OtdaoDa ^wlH spMk. 
Thia Is tha Christian Commercial 
Traveliac Man's Asaoclatfcw. Wa 
uaat them praaaat and we wnnt tha 
oUlaMs to h « r  af their work. Come 
aad hear this nddre«. Evenlag Mr- 
mon by tha pantor upon tha topic 
"Treddan Paths of Men." . Thte will 
be of intarant to thinking men and 
arem «: ooa« nt 7:S0. * Tba fourth 
chapter af Ravalations will ba dla- 
ewaoad at tha Wedaaadny. evening 
prayer aorvica at 7:S0.

F. F. WALTERS, Pntsor.

Lutheran Chwroh (Ms. Synod) 
Sunday achool (nerman and Enz- 

llah cU m m ) at * a  m. Bible Clafs 
at *:46 a. m. Qermnn morning wor. 
ahlp at 1# :K  a  m. EUgUnh «rv icM  
at 3:30 p. m., as the pastor shall not 
go to CalnMvlile. u  pravtouMy an-

Chureh af the Qoed Shepherd. 
Holy CommunkMi at 7: SO. Sunday 

sekaol at 0:30. Morning prayer at 
The rector's sermon subject wlp 

be "P re«nt IMy Needa." For Ihr 
offertory M i«' Felice 8t|nette will 
aing “Open the Gates' by Mrs. J, A. 
Knapp. BvMing service ^at 7:S0.

to tha~MrvlcM 
I ut tuiH 1,-iiurvii. Good music, A re- 
aponsive « r v l «  and n vital m « -  
Mge. We want you to enjoy our 
good things with us. Don't forget 
the reotoFa elqu on “Church Doc
trine" which m «ts  at 9:30. Some 
of the members think that tba dia- 
cusaions are Uforth while. Try it and

FRED T. DATSON, Rector.

Wkhita
Saturday

Night

lire

. W a l . C B U t _ ^
fonHuti«.<nsi
i^manrismiiie

SMEUIv^
^H iia .T iu araR O

Henrietta
Fleet Fraah)rtarlan Chureh.

Rev. C. B. Newsom, A. M. B. D., 
of Trinity Onivaratty, Wnxnhncble, 1 
will preach Sunday morning and' 
evening at saual hours. The pastor j 
will ba ab«n t for two Sundnya In ' 
a apadnl mmtlng at Darby Kan. Wo-1 
men's Mtalonnry - Society meets at 
S Monday afternoon. The Helen 
Beavera Chapter of the Westminis
ter Guild will meet In social seulon 
Monday nftamoon at 3 o'clock at the 
renldance of Mrs. C. F. Hwtiey, 1103 
Taylor straaL —

Christian SclancA
ServiMs are bald In the church 

edifice, comer of Ninth aad Lamar as 
follows: Subject, "God the Preserver 
of Mam" Sunday nch«l at *:46 a. 
m. The rmdiag room r.t- the mme 
addre« la open dally ezeapt Sunday 
end legal holidays frem 3 to 5 p. m. 
The public Is cordially Invited to at
tend the aervloM and visit tba rand- 
lag room. j

Seats now selling 
Rexall Drug Store
F rie « 60a. 11.00, |IA0 and 32.00

Tha standpoint of the authorttlea la 
understood lo be thnt no engmve«l 
plate can be considered as a work of 
art only so long aa prints nre being 
mads from It for « le .

FOR SALE— 1*14 Ford. 
SMsaa car. In good WmdlUoe. 
phaaa 733. ^

3 paa- 
Tale- 
Bl-Sto

F o r  S a l e — F a r w  

R a n c h e ^

a n d

FOB SALB—Faram ol ï*B ta  
p r ie «  H. SMaam ak«. V -

M  aad
34-23ta

FUR SALE—at a bargaia, ctaÉ» aaal 
Teina farra, 100 aerea, to in eu1»mtJM 
halanre tlnber. WtU Uke p M i^ a t «  
or bora«, fliwt paymenL balndfiB aa 
goad terms; ptira $11 par acro; JPrtta 
J. P. Imumt, Nacogdoci^ Tei. TSdOp

F o r  L e a s e
r r -

FON LEASE—too akros WichIU B a «  
farm. W. K. Friaaa.  ̂ rA toc
_____________________ ^  ^
For Sale— City
FOR SALE—Two 
HaIgbtA o o r««. Oa 
m «L  aaay tarma. 
Dudley

lotA
hllL

FOR BALE—Lot M  
Dmvut aad Tan 
ekaap. Ps o m  1101.

37-tfe

l̂ aad.
04 tfo

FOR BALE—New slz 
ilgbt eloM In M lUh 
Tmvla aad Anatin. Evary 
vanleace, n i «  bath flzta 
swttoh aad alactrle flz tor« 
ro(ta. alM brlck laanUa 
Thla la a flna boma at a 
look at It  Pboaa J. 8.

WANTBD—Savrlag by the day or 
placA Chlldraa's a apaclalty. PboM 
1614. 6241a

MRS. SIMMONS—  Draumakar, bat
tona coverud. plaathig. 1303 *th BC 
Phone 1333. t0-13te
OP-TO-DATB Ramodallaf suits and 
gowm of latoat faakloaa, 1333 Scott 
P b «a  1334. S7-30tp

Financial

FARM LOAN8 AT 3 PER CBNT— 
I affi tha parsoaal rapraawtatlva af 
ChnriM Balrd. a Kaaa« City baakar. 
Want choi« fhim loaao la WlebitA 
Clay aad Wllbargar eount!«; 33,*00 
aad npward. 3 par eoat; amali« loaaa 
nllgbt^ blghar ratA 1 p a « oa tha oa- 
sarity, ladga Hagb« pa« «  sa tha 
misA M «ay  pald wtaa papara ara 
alga ad. • Coam la and a «  am.

' CHAS. O. ERWIN,
OfflM wRh ia4Ba Haghaw a r «  Ma 

Chwtaa's, WlehIU Falta

Help Wanted— Pemato

FOR SALE-^ sold bofo«' 
day of Dammb« will o f f «  
IBI# B r«d  SL, f «  BS.t*0;j 
CMh or Cattle, buina«
1337. J. E,̂  Leo. 1310 Brest

BrldwA fEtfé

^  13tb 
ikaoM at

»third
Ftaae
71-lSc

FOR 8AIJS—Two 
bMSM. $M down aad 313 
PbMS 160.

Now Is the Ti
Nice five room ni' 
dwelling at 804 
Buren, concrete w: 
all around house, 
fron t Only $250 cas 
down will buy thia el 
gant home. Balance easy 
terms. Let us show you 
^ i s  bargain.

Crav«Mi, Maer 
W alker

WANTED—otri f «  gaaarul howM 
vrark at oaesL Miw. C. S. Ptata. 14as 
Bluff. PbMa 30*3. 734<d

WANTBD—fhSta giri h 
work at tba .AMa Bnomlag
phone 333.

help with 
IMA Tato-

ntfe

WANTED—A cubler 304 7th atraat 
Can betWMn 6 aad I  a'dock. 73-tfe

WANTBD-^ompatent whIU girl 1303 
BrMd. _  — 7*-tfc

Fine S tñk ;
STOCKMEN—Rara ftaa b M  
Bay b«H far aarvleA Ttaa 
phoaa 330.

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
IofferlOt»rrentoptioni|l()Jj|[||j||(S j|D|U||e[ Jfl g[J
on principle at each and i

**̂ 3̂ a O X TwT nilEiilllTIOIIill «
period at 8 per cent. No ____
extra charge except; Held StialneM 
bringing down of ab
stract and recording pa
per.

OTTO S T E H U K
PhoM 331 O r «  aU P. a  .Bldg

Meeting Thursday 
Night—O. T. Baca« Spaahs on 

Osad Hoads

A Fair af Ûlaaa« evade te fit 
you la wmathlng y«u should 
apprsatafa. Wa davets all 
sur tima ta nwhlng geed syM 
owt af p a « a«as; te make 
you OM M you aheuld sm  to 
0«  bueine« .Wa grind all 
the I eneas v»s «I I , and tha« 
ara ne better made. Viali a «  
Parfar and Orindlng planL 
Wa will gladly shew you 
hew fine lanoM am mads. 
Wa will duplleala any brake« 
la«« while yeu waH.

"Ezclualva Optical Hauaa"

Fonville Optical 
Company

U 1 3th 3L 3131

Y O U R
woa'.d appreetata this bom# for 

tt. Staaaald 
It aad cMid 
waat remamb-

Stepa for the adoption of a con- 
vttiutlon and by-lawA as tha final 
prrilmlnary to obisinliig the Intema- 
tU nal Rotary charter, were taken 
Thursday night at a hnslneas me«.
!ng -vf the Rotary CInb at the Cham- 
btr of Commerce.* The conatltution 
acd by-laws of the Fort Worth club. ' 
with som-t changes ocMsIoned by 
Icca] f ondiilonA will he adopted, a 
committee cónsUt|iig of Meaara.
Robb, nulltngton and Stevena being 
named to preiwre the draft. The 
formal application for the charter 
will be sent In before D«ember 16.

Among the provisions of the con- 
rtUtttlon la one prorldtng that when 
a memb« la absent from four 
•«utivg weekly meetlngn, hia name 
la droppad from the aluh roal«. The 
qSMtlon of changing the weekly I . r a n  a «r e v  ra_
me«lng honr from Wedneeday noon  ̂A  D R ik K f l s  I lO p r iC t O r  
to Thuraday evening was ill«uaae<l ( ■
but waa sot favored.

O. T. Bacoa addreaaed 
Ians no tbe need of good 
tag that when the tiase 

• mamliara will give their

like

3Ate

Situations'llanted
WdlfrED—SKnatfaii by, yonhg man 
wha la willing ta work; sfare work is
preferred. Phone i33t. 3A4te

WANTED—PosUloa «  placa work, as 
a stannginph«. by an azprrlaaead.
young Udy, competent and 'wtlltng; 
reaaonable aaUrx uat1| ability I« aa- 
Ublished. P. O. Boz 334. *<L2tp

not help but 
kaap it forever aa i 
ruacA Hera It Is:

6 large rooma baaldM bath. 
try, closaU ate. Has r « l  fancy 
light flztarM and hardware, also
fine 3-cMt.finish floors In Ibrsa 
fnmt rooms, bIm  maatel with gas 

'grata la Uvlng reoam. aoUm heavy 
MS panel birch doorn the vary 
bast bath flztur« and many other 
attractive featuiwA SHaated la 
the vary bhat locsttan on 16th 
atraat. Floral Helglits on tbe pave- 

■ menL PriM *3603 with taraiiA 
I.«t US show you quick.

RED BALL
rmAMBrem co.

M3 OMo Avs« ua

Fhenaa—OfflM *M; WMidawM 7W
. i Wa moTA atara yow fnmltttru aad da 
^a ganar I transfer aad heavy bnaUag 

bualnceA

the Rotar 
roads.. urg 
ceree V ell 

support tA 
pinna tor Improved MiOwayA J. 
M. Bland vice president of the club, 
piwatdcd In the abeeace ot President 
Keith, who could not be piteeni.

CNORAVINQ INDUSTRY
----<H caMLANO THRKATENCe

For Rent— Bcdroomi

*  Kaa éd

1

TkaiiusiBlaiiil
)R RENT—Furaltbed*uMtairt bed 1 - • H é í l  E s t s t C

É I ^  31O4P «  matah. ^ 1 ^  Phone 99

kJIBNT—Bed room ^miabed (or K m M R K «l.
3M Austin. Pkoaa 1X4

Ry Aasaristed Pr*«.
Berlin (By mall) Get ama tllue- 

tratora and engravers are p’uch '•»' 
earned-wv« the poaafMIty that thetr 
orlgfual copper platea aiay ba oon- 
sMared subject to expropriation along 
with other copper auppllee. af the 
Empire. Tbe AaaociaHan of German 
niuatrators has takan atarva to « -  
ewra a daSalta riBag 1b the mattar.

ÄdUtal>Allwu/ l¥mht
ntmi— . - wnt ws

Especial attention giYen to 
fiv3 rallon orders. City 
phone 887. tlural phtme 

9001, ring 1«.
M

77tfe

NBWL1 
1M3 \J

FOR RBNT- 
foT private 
pBone S3*.
RTr  AUNT—Bed 1

3Rd board, 
73-31P

alabad room 
eanaenleneea, 

81-tfe
nctL

turc

TMnk of in
“ Si

There are moN than a tkoumnd namarkod, uarotnen)Her»l vraeat 
Mr two remafiMfaA Soma eaa la rsspoMihla (hr this nerUgenee 
m CBM yen ftoabl my ward Just go oat aad aount the (ort;otta« 

a I
A simpla maatar eta ta made tor FIVE small Aamrlcan rioliani. 

and thara la paaWusly bo asaasa f «  aach groas aagllgaBca, q̂ 'pecintly 
with tba hump« aPDpA aad Buk depMita as tkey aro at present 

Soma of yoa taaw fBaaMaadyauraalf that you would aoi allon sn- 
o tb « y « r  to paaa wfIMut a ramamhrimcA tka yaar la about to b> tab- 

• led by "Odd ntthOT TtmA” DO .IT TODAY.

W IC H IT A  M A R B L E  &  G R A N IT E  W O RK S
•MM OW e N . . ,  N.. M l a . • . OSATHCRAOt. Mm .....

P R O P E S S IO N A L  C A R D S
ROBERT R. HUFF

t AttornajNrt-Vaw 
Prompt attaiitloa to all dvll baabtasA 

Offlca: Rear First Natl Saak.

JOHN C. KAV -r
Attarway M Law 

First Natlooal Eaak Ba

W, E. Fltagarpld P. B. Cor
FITZGERALD A COX

Attornay»at-Lsw 
Practica la aU CourtA 

Rooma; 3044 First Natl Bank Bldf.

C. B FELDER
Attornay-atLaw

Office: 31* First Natl Bank Bldg.

HUFF. MARTIN «  UiLVINDTON 
Lavayaara

Rooms: 314, US and 311 Kamp A Kail 
. EBlkUai.

CARRIOAN, MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN

Lawyers -
Room 320, First National Bank JMdg.

W. F. WEEKS '
Attoraa/«t-Lhw 

Ottlaa; Fifth Floor New FIrat National 
Saak EiiUdlag. -

BMOOT A SMOOT m.
Lawyers

Olffaa In Frlb«g Bnlldlng.

LINDSEY BIBS
Lawyer

Civil and Criminal LAW. 
orfica Phons 1327. 307 K. A  1C. Bldg

J. R. OGLE
AttarnayHi**Lava

Room 13. Ward BuUdiag. PboDff U 1
■ ' ' ' ■—  ' - ■■— ■I MM«s
r. f t  (DAN) BOONi

Attorns y-at-Law
BttlU Kamp A Kail SaOdlM

J. M. BLANKTNHIF
Attorna)r-at-Law . _  

Room t. Ward Building. PbsBa 373

W. T. CARLTON
Lawy«.

PractlM la all courtA Offlca: R «m  
416 K. A K. Bldr.- Phoaa 710.

H. O. GLASCOCIC
Lawy«

Room 10 Mcaurkan Bldg. Phoaa 3SA 

FHYUCfAldS AND BUROEONS

OR. A. L- LANE
Fhyalciaa and Surgaa« ^

Room 308, First Nat'i Hank BalldtaA 
Office Phons 633; Rasidenca phoarn 437

DR. WADE H. WALKER
Burgary and OsAsral Fraetfas 

Offtca: llrat Natlrmal Baak BMa  
Rooma 301-303.

BERNARD MARTIN
, Aftarpay-at-Law 

orfica: Roo» 304 K. S K. Bldg.

RALFH F. MATHIB
Atlarnay

Offlbsi Rooms 313 hirst Natl Bank 
BttIhllnE Phona 71*.

W. B. Ckauaeay John Davabport
CHAUNCEY A DAVENPORT 

Lawyer«
SulU 3. Baan Andatso« Bulldlag 

________- Phona 143A

ORA AMA3ÖN A HARGRAVE -
Burgary and Ganaral Msdtalna 

Offlca: 303-3114 Kaiap A Kail Bldg. 
Office phone 70o. Dr. Amasoa rant* 
desM pbMa 640 Dr. Haigrava, rnat* 
d ea « pbMa 733. Hurgaoas la eharga 

Amase« A Hargrave MaapRal 
303 Brook.

DENTISTS

WaRer Nalse« T. F. Hantar
NELSON A HUNTER 

Attornaya-at-Law
Eutta SS4-103 Pint National Bank 

Bldg. Phoaa 1333.,

W.Boni 
BONNB1I A BONNER

AttarnaifBat-Law
OoBOTal. Stats and Federal Practice. 

OfflMs: SuilM 3,10 aad It Ward Bldg 
Talaphoae Na 111.

DR. W. H. FELDkR 
Dentist

303 Baventb Stre«.

ARCHITECTS A CIVIL ENGINEERS

FIELD A CLARKSON 
Architeem

317 Kemp A Kell Building. 
F t Worth aad WicblU Falla.

LODGE DIRECTORY

WIehIta Falla Camp, Na 1300$ M. W. 
af A.—Mm Ib every Thursday at • p. 
m.. 73*H  7th St. B. M. BnPard. Coaaal 
K  O. Cook. C art

ORANGES!
ORANGES!
Yellow and 

tfJulcy
Orangres, per dozen, 20c 
Oranges,* per dozen, 25c 
Oranges, per dozen, 35c 
Oranges, per dozen, 40c 
Oranges, per dozen, 50c 
They are fine— order 

plenty. ;

VEGETABLEvS

Fresh Spinach,* Onions, 
L e t t u c e ,  Radishes, 
Green Onions and all 
kinds o f Fresh Vege

tables.

E. BOND
PHONE 15

DO YOU 
EAT

Hominy grita—Aunt Jaml- 
ma'a Panraka flour—Aunt 
Jamima'a liuckwhaal flour-j^ 
Rwaa'a Down äkm fUur-1 
Baaddar's Mapto aap—Fat* 
UJohn'a Hollad «bolo wbML 
Maini MInra rim L Heltia 
paarh batter. Reina spagk«- 
U. shriare- lobet«, cod flab, 
muahrooBM. aaparwgas. ripa
ollvaa ptam puddiagl 

Cat Them From

Kings Gro’i
721 Seventh Street 

P H O N E

House Moving and 
Raising

W . D. Hagerman
Ftana 1B3A

A X  DcBIRRY 
Parma, PanebM aad City 

Property.
Flra Inauranaa and Banda 

3U  K. A K. Bldg. Pboaa 1340

“SERVICE”
—IS—

Tba Only Thiag Wa Sail.

Gladly give aay laformillon 
daalrad raUtiva fa tha dif- 
larant Uaas of oar gtaaral 

buaine«
Tear baaioraa la Solicitad at 
an UmM aa wall aa appra- 

, efafad.
MOVINA FACKINQ. CRAT
ING, BAGGAGE, STORAGE, 
TgAMHaO, HEAVY HAUL- 
INA Wa malataln an OF
FICE aad have eompatent 

BMB »  ear employ.
Phones 444
McFall Tranaf«

Oampany.

nuytvj»
tÊiâ 14
ApBtaraga

AUTO LII^E
To Burkbum ett—leaves 
Hearn Hotel at 8 a. tn., 
and 4 p. m., 75&

To Petrolia and Byers—  
leaves Hearn Hoteb at 
6:90 a.'in.. and 6 p. m. 
Petrolia 75c— Byers $1.

C  B E N N E T T , M gr.
Phone 53 and 2]jt)3.

..f-- «a

5 1 »

ilio moLL' '

A rt Loan &  Jewelry Ch,
J » w tí* n  mod OpÜeiBNS.

708 OMa Avare»

Try m Tfancs W an t Ad.



fei,'.
P F '

PA G E  TÉ9Í W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  TIM ES, W IC H IT A  F A U &

■\

'n ;

t
You cein’t 

fool m e— that’s

W h i t e  ^ I w a i i
Coffee

(T«xsf fUmItJ anJ BtanM )
Thera /a MMMdiins about even the aronw ‘o i  this deli* 
cious coffee that tells ita tala of goodnera. And when 

9U taste it— well, jroull set down your cup with a graatvou taste It— well, you u set down your cup witn a graat 
big sigh o f joy and s ^ ,  "Ah-h-h—g a t e 's  the best cup 
of coffee 1 etrar drank .

No wonder— the quality is there— selection, treatment, 
roastjng, packing and a sincere desire to give you ^ u r  
m oneys w orth  itv coffee produce that quality. V ^ *  
won’t regret it if you

ou

Maie YQyr Next Coffee Order W hite  Swan Coffee
Ful} wuÿ fa ^ uir tiskt, jom, two sa j >hr«u pwiad

or grouad.

WAPLES-PLATTER GROCER CO.
//hiTr S it4„

(Whêèmt^My)

Dmiísmi. Fl  W«rtk, OkAmw Aewnle, Brnmim, 
Eagf wn¿. CWILcmIm. DtsUia. Fsniell,

MsfiLäU. Te

f o r r e e
U-C

LU M B ER !
•olling lumSsr haa bese eer business far eiors thaa thirty 

]rear% and In thst tims we. bave aseuirsd knswtsdgs tbst la werth 
ssntstbinf to sur setrsns a knswisdgs sf ths ssst et bulldlnga, sf 
tlM «equlrsmsnts sf any esrtain kind sf a belMInt, sf ths beai nsa- 
tarlala ts ba ussd. Thia knourfadga is trae ta sur oatrana. Wa wlll 
ba flad ta giva yeu aatimatas far any ktne of building upon rbquaet.

Jm Sn M a yfte td  L u m b e r Co#
Telephone 26

— T H E —

Citir National Bank
Capital, Surplos and Profita $425,000.00

The b ^ k  that works to please you and
are pleased to have you work with us,

compounded quarterly on savingrs 

counts. I .  \

« .  a. n n ra . m a i  
c. w sNiDBU, cas 

r . r . „airaromD. viaa m a  w. k  
W lLar BLAIB. Tka m a  « , *. « . - i

No depositor in a State Bank in Texsui 
has ever lost a dollar.

W e ,a re  the only State Bank in the 
city. W e  ii^nt your businei».

The Wichita State Bank

Y O U R  C O W ^  H E A L T H  - D E a O E S  T H E  
Q U A U T Y  A N D  Q U A N T IT Y  OF TH E  M IL K

S H E 6 IV E S
TNB a u M .r rv  o f  f e e d  Dacldaa the ganarsl baalth of yo«r oew. 

rtaty sftsa rabBlta Is as tacraasa af milk.
Oar Mae of jstnr grodadng eow foods will appesi 'to.ths aoot skagtie.

Moal.Msnqrlk. Trica. Bran, Wheat Shorts, Cold Prassi d Cake, Cotton Seed 
K. It. Mm, Uulla, Altslfn Hny. etc.. In bbsndanoa nt opr storsL Cohm In nn4

M A R IC LE  C O A L  &  FE E D  C O M P A N Y
m TV

Approach of Holiday Season is 
Reflected in Early W inter Styles

fork, Dee, -ChristaiM  id 
Wo ara renlndod of Its

New
la tka si
tiosrnaos it . svery Strsst eornsr; 
even ths moat,^infitsr of foot amont 
na must teal itksspfrft iuid notlclpnta 
Its chaar. Safa ̂ 4 _aana {ihristinss 
■hopping bss boon praaebdd for ages 
but oavertkslasa, aacn\yaar saaa tba 
same crowd In tha shops and JMars 
the aama queattop on ayery aida, 
"what sball l  give for 
It ts esslly answered this yesKif tba 
intended recipient is feminlDa 
sre kU sorts of wearables 

laM at tba dainty msM 
CksJsUnaai morning to bo recaivod 
wltb^tlUIa axclamatlona of delight 

ghappar*a Cbatuma. 
time, to tarry a moment 

a  main entrhnca .of one 
oh one of thaae busy 

IkeK will bare a ravala* 
MH-dgbgnsHtonaMndMnd

If one 
or two St 
ot tha big 
aftarnooas.

lA Y . DECEM BER 10,1915 • ^

M AR TDT8 S ^ R O Y A L  B L U E  
SHOE STORE

.ndnUton, sran to tha slight pnC nt 
the sbouldar,

One of tha moat grncafni alsaraB 
ot all Is the gsunttot with
tight itting enS, ftartng slightly orar
tha hand, Tba ugUaat hand in tka 
world moat gain In grace with aueb 
a cuff. Tha full gathered Blaavaa 
ara partlcalarly graceful and pretty 
in-<ho trnnsparant fabrics now so 
much favored for aleavas in nil aorta 
of frocka, -  —

Tha sarge coat drasa la a ganaral 
favorite . for shopping add street 

ear. Á paiticnlarly chic amdal Is 
nde with long, pointed tunic, gaunt

let, sleeves, ~kl|A .^llnr and a noval 
Burpl}ra cloaing.' Blue serge trim
med w l^ 'amali braid covered but
tons nnttsloops snd n wide band of 
Hercules iqwld edging tha tunic Is 
tha moat ahractUp comblnatiMi.

The ChartWs.^ Hip Orapaiiaa.
Wa have alwaya admired the grace 

aad dallghtiully fominlaa note in 
the pnffad and panhlered flgnras of 
•Watteau and our ownx^oolal days; 
these have returned m. the agiart 
hip drapa^ea. pañolera and^oops of 
recant Introduction. A soft satin, 
in dark tone, .draped gracafuliv over 
he hipa with wide loops BUggraUve 

oK i^kata, waa trimmed with 
brighL contrasting brocado vqry ei 

tecUvm; the costume was worn st

Ml for 1 ^ -  
for Fame” X T
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tion In clothes. Serge rulea In the 
matter of suits and slmpls frocks: 
furs s i« much In evidence and navar 
have wa had a season whoa they 
wore ao beeomtog and so mack with
in tha reach of alt pockathooks. 
Thera are wide soft collara and cuffs; 
snisll round muffs, snd sny number 
or other accaaaorlaa which may ba 
made at home If desired, and added 
to the suit of sarga to enhance Us 
chsrm and style. Scarcely S' salt or 
fVock passing in and out on its 
ChrlstiDsa mission, but shows this 
touch of fur; brsld, too. Is having 
Its day ofi tunic and coat; one can
not but remark the wonderful va
riety In collars and alaavaa. Tha 
majority of the aulta show tba high 
collar, .afld many of the drassea, too 
although one often glimpaee beneath 
top coat and suit coat, a dainty, sheer 
blouse ot crepe de chine or crepe 
(leorgetta with open throat, dainty In 
Its Boftneaa. The flare la the thing 
on oollarm. cuffa tunics, coat edges 
snd akin bami. On msny of the 
rtpidlag coats and skirts, tsp# holds 
tha ripples gracefully in plaos; this 
tape Is arrangsd sround tha lower 
a d ^  ot tha lining and Is In tha same 
color; oftentimes too n nsrrow 
taffeta or picot ad#^  ribbon la used 
Instead of tape.

In tha Way af glaavaa.
Thera ta the lag t> mutton, tha 

gauntlet alaava in many vsriationa 
the ball nieava. tha angel sleeve and 
tka alaava gatbarad at armhole and 
wrist. It Is qnlta n' novelty, the 
sleeve gathered Into tha armhole; 
aad It It true to Its old time in-

) UeCuk

s recent charity basasr for ■ Chrlst- 
mss fund and received ’considerable 
sttention because of Ita simplicity 
and good style.

Hew About the Fattloeat.
Has the petticoat ratarnad In all 

Us old time flnffness and rustle, to 
add to the boOffancy and charm fo 
the full skirt, or have the dainty 
pantalettes. Introduced quietly and 
cauUottsly at tba beginning of the 
season, entirely nsuriwd Us place in 
the hearts of well dressed women? 
One must sdmk thst the soft, frilly 
pantalette, or trouser petticoat, is 
delightfully practical as well as 
issctnatlng. The full skirt may bil
low snd blow In the wind to Us 
heart's content with no affront to 
modesty. Thaae pantalette petU' 
coats when w on with tba tailored 
skirt or frock sea usually In tha 
aama tone as tba costume, trimmed 
with aalf niffloa, corded, fringed or 
pleated. For evening wear ot couraa 
they are shear, of chiffon cloth, 
crape or net, lac« trimmed and 
frUly. ’

Roumenias Prospective Entry in War 
la Thrifty A n d  Picturesque Nation

Washington, D«c. “Boamaala 
rontlnually In tha pnblie aya ss a  
poeslble factor In tha world war 
«hoaa reuourcaa both la mea and 
toaterlnlt giva tbis lUtIa natlon a 
milltary tesportaaca out of propor- 
tIon to Us alle and fama, la deacrib. 
ed in a stady, ‘Roumanla. tha Plvotal 
Ptste.’ "  prepared by JsmM Howard 
flore for thè National Oeographic 
Bociely. The bullettn deaoriblng tha 
atri^gth aad^orgaalsatlon ot Boa. 
Bianla reada as followa:

“Tha ftonmantan lands-~ooapoaad 
ot thè two prtnctpaUtiaa, Moldavia 
and Wallachta—flrat famd traadow 
trom tha Turk In tha traaty of Pa
rts, slgnad In lS6d. Tbey wara unit- 
ad In govarnment almost frorn tha* 
start, and under thè rula of their 
aecoad Prlneei, Charles of Hohanaol. 
lem a vlgoróus spirtt ot nstioiiaUani 
was InatBIed tato alt classes, aad 
after tha defaat of tha Turka at 
Plevaa hy thair soldters, tha little 
irtnelpalU/ waa'recogntaed aa a 
klngéoaa. Tha praseat king ta a 
nephiaw of Prince Chailaa and • he 
rulaa over n land of U.4M sqnare 
mllas, or ooe sUghtly graatar thaii 
Bngtand and Wales aad only a little 
lesa than Masaachnaatts aad New 
^ork oomhlned. WUhin thIa tarri.
tònr thara were, according to the

---------  , »1V-tant canana, 7,M t000 InhaMtants, .. .  
tag a donalty of populatton allghUy 
graatar than that'o f Maryland. > 

“Tka lislds of Konmaala are vary 
fartlla and maar oonquarora have 
qnairaled over tka dlvtsloa of Us 
aoU. lU aystam ot land owaership 
to oompllcatad. but In ganaral, U may 
ba saM that oat ot tSROd̂ OOO acres 
ot arabia land tka small Tariaars 
have a lUtla more than one^hlrd, 
prhUa Urn larga proprtofors have Iffr

000. 000 aad tha State «,000,000. Tha 
lands owned by' the State, known na 
Crown domalna and eonalattng ot 13' 
eatataa, exarciaa graat influence aa 
model eatsbllahmanta. ta all depart- 
menU, conrarvatioa of natural ro 
aourcea to taaght by precept and ex 
ample, and forestry which waa a hob
by of the lata, king, found a quick 
response from tka pesasnU who sf- 
factloâately called tha oak thatr 
brother aira thw wtos their cous;|ii.
1. Mmber, ia various forms, ranks 
fourth ta tha Hat ot Roumania'a ex
porta.

" ProgTMs has b«a« steady and 
rapid ta Rniimahta and one may And 
vlHagaa of peaaaat farmers thst can 
not bq snrpasaad tor comfort. It to 
essentially an sgrlcnltnrsl stain- koll 
the rich soil taaaras s good return 
for the pessaata' labor. It to said 
that there are aatates Which al
though long under cultlvlttoB with
out a stogie aaanrtag, continua to 
yield 36 bushels at vrheat while oth
er tracu more aetoBtlfloally haadtod. 
produce as much as M bushels to 
tha acre, it la hacaasa ot this fer
tility that tba Onaablan States rank 
trlth Ruaaia. Argentina aad tha 
United States aa tha chief wheat 
growiag rxMintrlgg on tha globa.

“Crop fatiuran occaatoa gawaral 
distress as M par oawt of tha papnla- 
tloa depend upon agrlenUnr«; aad 
Roumanla will oonttane ta ba aubjact 
to economic depraaalons as long aa 
she rpmalns axclusivaly dapaadaat 
upon tha wealth of bar harvaata. fn- 
dtoa eorn, to one at tha ataplas of 
hor paasaâu' tpMaa.

“Tha Ronmaalag tarmar to qaita 
raparatittons and ta Ms agrteMtnrat 
endeavor, mskea asa ot a namhar ot 
■iffga la which g«t oolY tha Moem

This su  
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last than th)0 
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thirty years. Ybv;i will find 
.dignity, charact€iir and re
finement e ^ r e s s e d  in this 
footwear; \
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but all nature, takes part. Thua 
when the sparrowa flutter about.
chirruping; when the caUle show ner- 
vouB resticsanesa and the forest gives 
forth unusual aounda; Lheit the 
cock crows all day tong, tha docks 
thresh the ground with their wings, 
snd the frogs croak tneeasaqUy, 
wbea (he mist rises, the sun sets In 
a cloud, snd your ears Itch, there 
srrely wlll be rain. When on the. 
other hand, the sparrows take s bath 
In the dust, when the storks stand 
qnletly In the Held, the tombs gam
bol gaily, snd the cat, after wash
ing her fare, looks st the door there 
will be floe weather. But when the 
sparrows sre hurrying about lookjpg 
for shelter, when the lark lashev 
■gainst tha windows; when the cat- 
tie bellow, looking up Into tha air, 
and'the pig goes about with a atraw 
In his snout, then n ctonn to threat
ening. - • _

“Tha Roumanian la not n tradai# 
man. Still he to an Induatrisltot in 
his own way snd alntost everything 
about the bouse ta hto own band!- 
vrork. The great Induatrtoltot In the 
peasant'a home to tha housewife. She 
takes a hand at everything except 
loading the bay. She takes tha hemp 
and tha flax from the seed' to the 
flntohed garment, and deems hefuelt 
fortunate If the Jiusband plows for 
her the ground. Spinning and weav. 
tag are done by the women aad the 
clothes worn by the family are tan
gible evIdencM of the housewife's 
taste and Industry. To wear atora- 
mada clothes, until recant times, was

.awkwardnessa token of nidolaace 
on the wife’s part.

“Military aervlce ta unlv>gMl and 
compulsory. All young men he'ween 
the ages of 1« and 31, unless physi
cally IncapacItgi^traMtve at hdi^e 
or in the schMS preliminary mil 
tary training. At 31 the active ser. 
vice with the army begins with two 
years' drill In the Infantry, followed 
by three years in the other arms of 
tha aarvica. Thi army to the coun
try’s pride, and the roster of the 
standing army calls for 3M,000 men, 
armed v̂ttb Mannlicher rifles. In 
war time, this number could* be large
ly Increased. The Roumanian navy 
consists of a protected cruiser, a few 
patrol boats, snd soma torpedo boats.

“RoumsB la's 120 senators are elect- 
ed-fer eight years and receive, wblla 
In raaslon four dollara a day. BH. 
glhlilty constota In being more thaa 
forty years of age and of having na 
annual Income of at least 31,800. Her 
183 members of her chamber of .‘ V *
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ties are elected (or four yoara.“

OKLAHOMA GOOD ROADS
ASSOCIATION AT TULSA 

Tutoa. Okla„ Dec. 10,— Tha Okie* 
home Good Roads Association vras 
to begin a two days meeting In Tulsa 
today. A large attendance was es- 
pected and efforts were to be made 
to improve tmmedtotaly all Oklaho
ma roads. Resolutions were to ba 
presented to the sessions asking for 
amendments to the present highway 
tow, whicli lt  la stated, have been 
fonnd deSclent In a number of re
spects.

ore HIgbts are. to barn iu 
dlstrlít. The clty comicU 

ght st the 'hqnestion of Chtof 
of-'FuHve J. B. NniKsuthorlsed tha 

_ Itotlon of flv^N^lncandeacent 
gltaet Jtgbts in ihst djitrlct. Thare 
«re now jio aterai llgn ta 'i^hst aac- 
.Bon and the dlstrict to In 
1  han the lighu In tha bouaaaHhera 
^re turned olf.
...Tile Ilghta were ordasad Inatalle 
dr. the tbeory that tha mora Ilght' 
Ihsre was in the dlstrict the lees 

■ ble tberd would be. The red 
I ligbts for the pólice depsrt- 
sre siso to be Installad In the
Pl.

.TEXAS TEACHERS
- ASSOCIATION MEET«

|rd Press.
Texss, Dec. 10.—The ra- 

^aalxad North Texas Taach- 
btotion began its Srst mee^ 

today and will continue 
' tomorrow. Charfaa 'Benton 

Itewrtght to president.

The Price is Actuäly Cut
On the ladies' shoes we have le ft  They are re 
areJooking for your money’s worth it is in th< 
vourrepair work. W e use the bes t money will 
we have not had your work we wil \ appreciate a j

mlues.. I f  you -  
fehoes. Give us 
in our shop. I f  

ial. '

The favorite Shte Store
Dealers in Men’s and Boys’

816V^ Indiana Avenua Hchita Falls. Texas.

iRD SIZESK E LLY -SPR IN G F IE LD  TIRl
Plain tread, gruarantee,.................... . M _____ _. . . . . .  .6,000 miles.
Kant Slip Tread, g r u a r a n t e e , ...................... 7 » ^  mies. -

OTHER.
Plain Tread, gruarantee^....... . ......................... . 5,000 miles.
Kant Slip Tiead, gruarant 

W E ST E R N  A l
FHONI t1«

JUPPLY œ M P A N  Y
6,Ö0(lmiles.

71t INDIANA AVI.
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